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MISTAAS?
-•iv>T^>,; — .

-it»-' ERRT Chr!?tma,«!
< x 1i«/lt\ /\l Merry Christ-

mas!
Sinpeth throuph
the crowded
street.

How It rings up from the pavement
Trod by eager, busy feet!

Each to each the bright contagion
Passes, as they swiftly move;

Arms so full of precious bundles!
Hearts so full of happy love!

Merry Christmas! Merry Christmas!
Gayly peal the festive bells;

Swiftly back the echo flashing,
All the earth with music swells!

Little »now bird's, honning blithely.
Chirp in ecstasy of joy.

Chattering with whirling snowflakes
Dancing from the frosty sky.

Merry Christmas! Merry Christmas!
Shout the evergreen and pine!

And, replying, sing their comrades
Now bedecked in splendor line.

With the toys all ranged about them.
Clay with llglr.s, they honored-are

As a de.pot for dear Santa
And his heavy-laden car.

MPiry Christmas! Merry Christina*!
Turkeys limply hang on high.

Full of goodness, plump and ripened
To be oaten by and by!

All the grocers’ shop* are groaning.
All the ovens full of ple»;

And the dear time-honored pudding
Soon our hunger satisfies!

Oh. this dear old Merry Christmas!
Was there ever such a time!

Gladdest poets oft despairing
Fall to give thee fitting rhyme.

Better speak these merry children.
Romping, rushing through the hall,

"Merry, Merry. Merry Christmas,
Unto you. and unto all!"

—Mary Olive Emmons, In Boston
Budget.

HOW TO MAKE A GIFT.

The Wife of a New York Man
Knew the Way to Do It.

A certain New Yorker, whose in-
come permits the gratification of his
generous impulses, wanted to send a
substantial gift to an old friend, a
clergyman, whose small parish in a
distant community vouchsafed him
more of love bnd reverence than sal-
ary, says the New \ ork Times. ̂  I

am going to send B --- $1M, the New
Yorker announced to his wife one day
in ecember.
"Are you?” she said. "I m glad.

Then after a minute she asked: "How
will you send it?”
"By check, of course,” was the re-

ply. "How else could I?"
--- But the wife-demneredr- "It seems
a little too— too sordid, doesn’t it. for
a man like Mr. B -- ? Bet me man-
age, may I?” and the husband con-
sented.
On Christmas morning a registered

express package was delivered at the
little western parsonage to Mrs. B
She opened it wonderingly and found
a little flat box. doing further, a mat
of silk paper was removed and a
dainty booklet of Christmas remem-
brance was disclosed. This was taken
out and admired and the card beneath
it read for the givers. Something still
showed under a second mat of papci ,

and, when that had been put aside,
there, fitted neatly in the lH,ttom of
the box, were five tiny silken bogs,
each tied close with a little bow of
ribbon. Eacli contained a $2fl gold
piece. This was the wife of the New
Yorker's delicate way of eliminating
the check element.

Cheap Presents.

V

Perdita~+\Vith as many admirers as
you have, it must have been a rather
expensive Christmas for you.

Penelope — Oh, not at all. I merely
gave them each more or less encour-
ngement.— N. Y. Journal.

flift UWLEMEWT. Copyright. 1898.

.All lutil the (Christmas tide! To us this riau the QJhrist ukxs horn, who in the manger Ian."—J. Byington Smith.

Santa Claus' New Mission.
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“He mounts a beast 'tohose Kays are trying.

CINCE Uncle Sam has gained new lands^ By forceful acquisition.

Our good old patron Santa Claus

Has now a wider mission.

To tropic Isles he now must go.
Which snow has never whitened.

Where children of the soil exist

In manner unenlightened.

With gifts desl»ned to meet the needs

Of people and of nation.

St. Nick will bring to suffering souls

Relief from tribulation;

His pack which bears to our own homes
Coed things In fullest measure

Will bear to these new lands of ours

As great a load of treasure.

The sleigh and reindeer which convey

The saint when northward flying

Are here discarded, and he mounts

A beast whose ways are trying:

But safely through the hidden paths

Of tropic forest tangles

The lowly burden bearer plods,

Nor stops at steeps and angles.

The Jolly saint with right good will

Invades our new possessions.

Intent upon the weal of man
Regardless of professioas:

To high and low alike h» comes
Good gifts and plenty bringing.

His mission in ail lands fulfills

And sets all hearts a-singing.
-FRANK B WELCH.

©Idllfeffliipo

HE Old Year Is no
more. Let us
bury our dead;

Let us dig deep
and bury him low,

Then cover him up with a mantle of
love

As pure and as soft as the snow.

We’ll remember the good things he
brought day by day,

The life and the light and the cheer:
The blessings so common, we heeded

them not.
The friendships so true and so dear.

We will blot out the gloom and the
doubts and the fears.

And forget all the battle am} din;
Forget all the weariness, sorrow and

pain—
And wilt Thou, Lord, blot out all

the sin?
So we will be ready to greet the New

Year.
Forgetting the ills that are past.

Reaching forth to t?*/ braver and
grander, more trite.

Till we come to the "crowning" at
last.

—Elizabeth E. Kent, in Minneapolis
Housekeeper.

A Happy New Year.

Delight and pathos are inextricably
mingled with the thought of New
Year’s day. It is only a conventional
point of time: any other “would
do as well. Every day closes an old
year and begins a new one, but for
all that we cannot help feeling that
this day, which is agreed upon through-
out C hristendom for the beginning of
a new year, is somehow unique. The
pathos comes from the review of the
past, ami from the sense that another
notch has been cut for us on the stick
of time. The delight arises from the
anticipation of the new and better ex-
periences of the year to come. What
interest any rational person could have
in having his fortune told is a mystery.
The zest and charm of life consist
largely in the fact tlint each day is
like a new page in the story. If you
wish to enjoy your hook you do not,
when it is half-read, turn to the clos-
ing chapter to discover how it turns
out. You do not thqnk anyone for
telling you the plot. It is so with
life. There is infinite satisfaction in
eac h day’s contribution to the record.
You do not want to anticipate it. It
would he a curse if anyone could tell
van jint u-lmt tin* yanr wniilil bHng.

For the Children.

“Yes,” said Mr. Blykins, "we al-
ways celebrate Christmas for the chil-
dren’s sukes. They expect it, you
know, and I wouldn’t have the heart
to disappoint them.”
"But you and Mrs. Blykins always

remember each other.”
__ "Oh. yvs. I urn going, to give her a
$200-coat and I have reason to think
she intends to give me a$50-chaii . We
always settle well in advance what our
presents will he. All we have to think
about now is a doll for the little girl
and a tin wagon for the boy.”— Wash-
ington Star.

r
She Knew.

Maude— See the beautiful diamond
Tom gave me as a Christmas gift, dear.
I wonder if it’s genuine?
May-rOh, yes, dear. I know it is.

1 had it tested the year he gave it to
me.— Up to Date. .

It is just as reasonable to suppose that
the year will l>e happy as sad. Who
can tell? Who can control that? Are
we not in the hands of God? That is-
the reason for a happy New Year’s
day.— Boston Watchman.
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F**o*a!h thp «:.ir strewn Heaven
The shejih^rdR vigil kept;

While hushed to rest About them
The world1 In alienee slept.

Then burst the anthem Holy.
While Heaven s gates flung wide,

Hooded the eanh with g! -ry *
Qa that’ flrat Christtuastide.

With holy exultation
The angels tang the birth

Of fhrlst. the King of Glory,
Who came u babe to earth.

Peace, peace, on earth forever.
And aweot go-d will to men!

While all adot\n the ages
Still rings the joyoug strain.

Oh. Holy Ribe. King Jeana!
The lotwr years < ou|e and go

Like sunlight's- checkered shadows.
With real ttjlngled woe.

Into onr hearts, we pray Thee.
Come Thou, and there abide.

In royal measure grant us
Thy peace this Christmas' ide.

-lira. George raull.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.
II RI STM AS. ISOS, is
near. The American
•ntry on patrol duty

1 ' fore the long row of
_ -tents and frame quar-

tens just outside of
Manila paces the

'-3*3*1 .. ..... ...... r->und In
a lazy, languid way-
oven the jests of
groups gathered hero
and there directed at

Vm or audible to hint fail to arouse either
Interest or response.
He is thinking of home, is Pierce (Irin-

ell. this sturdy*, hardy *nidicr -boj“ who
had gone to Aguinaldo's land to uphold
the ting and help retain the glories which
Dewey had won — home and the approach-
ing Christinas.

It is the harder to Lear the memory of
the olden Vuletide. because there Is absent
In camp as in the nearby Philippine cap-
ital all that preparation, anticipation en-
semble that in the |H"ir«-s? village of his
native land blossoms forth at holiday
time onee e y»Mir lnlyt-Ji4ayU^. bu-t-^uco
a year — magically, mightily - Merry
Christmas!
He came off duty looking more bored

than wearied, and lingers for a moment
whej-e an animated group arc piling up
hoxes. logs, refuse. •

**A year ago." a grizzled ‘plainsman is
saying, "there was ten feet of snow at
Fort Custer, and —
“You didn't belong to the army of occu-

pation then!" breaks in a suggestive voice.

“Occupation? I call this gentlemanly
leisure!” was retorted tartly. “Only- say,
fellowi! I’d give a w eek’s rations to have.
• chill— Just to remind me of home, and
•now, and real Christmas weather! Pile
those boxes straight, boys; now then.
•rlsB-croRs the logs.”

“What are you about hero, anyway?"
Inquired young GrtnneU a little curiously.
“What are. we about? Why I" stares

face shows that a juicy red pippin, a
pan of hickorynuts. would have been more
acceptable titan “mil these smothering fal-
lals!” as the Westerner dubs the ample
tropical fare.
“If our Christmas ship had only come

in!” he remarked, and with a fixed stare at
a comrade who had just come from town
—a stare with a wink in it— he observes:
"Steamer probably delayed, you told me,

Perkins?”
“That’s what.” is nodded.
All hands look savage at this. Christ-

mas xheer was on its way to them — of
that they had been advised by way of
Hong Kong a week since — but the steam-
er was overdue, probably delayed by a
storm, and their holiday cheer from home
might n<>t anivo till New Year's day.

Still, as Grinm-ll watches the West-
erner and observes him moretthan once
gaze covertly in the direction of the cor-
duroy camp road, he wonders if he is not
nursing some spirited surprise that be
will spring later on.
The stories begin, and soon all are en-

grossed. i >ne man tells of a Christmas at
a far Western Indian-beleaguered fort,
where the event of the day was the steal-
ing of the only wild turkey in knowledge
from n sportsman savage. Another had
seen ’tM in Alaska, where a keg of frozen
cider was the only reminder of home. A
third described the best Christmas dinner
be had ever eaten, and all mouths water-
ed. and here there is an Uproar.
The sound of < utnborsoiue wheels echoes
there is the snap of a whip, and. wav-

ing his whip and yelling to his mules, into
camp bursts the negro driver of the com-
missary wagon.
“lIlAah!" he grins, “am dia (’amp

Jawge Columbus Christopher Washing-
ton?*4

-You know it is.' you rascal!" roared the
Westerner, springing to his feet, aglow.
“Out with it! the steamer is in?”
“She am. sab. 1 waited, sah. as yo'm

dareekted. Pah’s a pabcel foh de eamp
— dat Chrls’mas consignment hab arriv-
cn!"
“Whoop!”
Pandemonium breaks loose. Over the

'camp spreads the news. Half-dressed men,
riotous runners, make for the campfire, as
up to it. straining mightily under the
heavy load of crates and boxes and bar-
rels. ’puff and pant the mules with their
Christmas store of remembrances.
Even the camp dogs rally to the call of

the tumult. Then, surrounded by a press-
ing. eager crowd, the Westerner mounts
the load, hatchet in hand. .

lb- pries open those “paheels." ho be-
gins to deliver them. Hearts gladden, lips
quiver, eyes sparkle — even in the far-
away Philippines Christmas had come!
“Pierce C.rinneir*- with tremulous

hands the yonng soldier receives his pack-
age, and steps back n bit from the crush
to inspect it.
Ah! it glorious to be remembered!

There is a Hihle from.. mother, n watch
from father, a dozen handkerchiefs from
HLyear-old sister Sm», a cookie, ribbon-
tied. caraw ay-dott. •!. from U year-old
Nell— "all cooked by my own self and—
’another parcel.

Thy'soldier boy’s heart thumps mightily.
Well does he kn**w w ho sent this It

is a response to a question that the loneli-
ness of the camp, time to think over how
dear pretty, winsome Claire Kushton at
home is to him a homely, blunt, -Claire,
wh n this 'Spanish war* is over, will you
‘have me?’ “
Orinnell opens the pnekag'—n pair of

dainty home-knit mitts. What in the
world docs he want of mitts in the broil-
ing Filipino country! Still, the good iu-
Il-liL is Ihepe.

A FARM CHRISTMAS.

STORY OF THE DAY’S CELEBRA-
TION IS TRULY TOLD.

W-

Momentous Preparations for the Pin-
ner of Pinner#- And Finally the
Party at Farmer Hawkin#* on That
Memorable ihriatma# hre.

.HR week before
Christinas. Hog
killing is over, all
the turkeys are
dressed and Sent to
town. Suppressed t

excitement rules in- j

side the house and
out. Extra hands
are busy over the
last bit of corn- 1

husking. Bump. >

bump, b u m p e t y j

bump, the wagon
moves slowly over
the frozen ground.

Two stalwart fellows in jean trousers,
ducking coats and woolen comforters fol-
low the wagon, keeping up a •Continuous
fire of ears of corn into the 1m*x. With
githering thoughts of Christmas trees,
play parties, dances and taffy pullings,
the husking grows furious, and twice be-
fore noon the wagon bed is filled. Thumb
stalls and husking peg* are much in de-
mand. The boys all-around the kitchen
fire at night nursing blistered thumbs and
awkwardly sewing finger stalls of drill-
ing. double in thickness and Listened on
the hands«securely with leather strings.

" ’Clare ter goodness hits miff ter p’voke

er saint, hit is dat." declares the old col-
ored auntie. “Du's dem cookies, bu'nt to
plum crisp an’ me can't git to do oven

’dout trompin on somebody's corns. Du's

around “Ole Sorrel’s” neck and sliding
down her forelegs to the ground. He is
riding bareback. .mu
“Our folks is goin* to give a party, he

innonnoed. __ *

“When?" shout Bob and the otnrrs, nt
great excitement.
“Night ’fore Chris'mas; 'n I m goui

’round to tell ever' body, right this mom-
in'!"

"Play party?"
“Yep! Pa says he don’t care for era

dancin’, but ma says ’at you have to take
up the carpets, or have 'cm mint. An
then, ma says she don't know us it s right
fer church members."
Tom's invitation, delivered with many

lasurnncei that “You must be sure fo
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come; we’ll all be a lookin' for you.” cre-
ates no small commotion at the house.
Before the day is over it is known that
the party will he a big affair.
Christinas eve finally comes. The whole

neighborhood is agog. In the course of

up.” while everybody shove* hia dftCf
hack against the side of the wall to clear
the center of the floor. “Twa-aug. •er a*
ape. tweedle. leodlc, leedle, le-e goes the
fiddle, while Uncle Ben screws hia face
into a thousand wrinkUw. Sometimes, of
late, the Hills l»oys Inve furnished the
music for the parties, much to the disgust
of Undo Ben. He declares that "wen
dem boys gits hole o’ one o’ dem new fan-
gle gitynrs an’ anodder one on ’em foe*
slap-e-ty hang on Miss Hawkins’ pianner,
hit ’em jis* nuff ter niek y«’ liar stun’ on
on’. ’Tain no mo lak music dan boatin'
on or dish pan.”
As 12 o’clock approaches everybody is

alert to get everybody olse’a Christmas
gift. This eeremony being over, the party
breaks up. the young folks race home, and
big and little hahg up their stockings in
front of the fireplace.

THE FIRST CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Make Your Gift n Pure One, nod OItc
It with Love.

“If you had the wealth of the world you
could not equal that first Christmas gift,"
writes Buth Ashmore in an article on
“Hirh and Their Christ mns-C.iving." in
tlic Ladies’ Home Journal. “And you can
only imitate it by making your gift a pure
one. and giving it with lovo. Ton want
to share, this Christmnstide, your faith,
your hope and your charity with those you
love. You.w niit to make your very ‘good*
morning' toll of that good morning that
came so many hundred yeirs ago when
the little Child first wakened on this earth.
You want to think of the gifts that were
brought to Hint and what they typified.
You w ant to have your heart full of joy.
and love, and hoj»o so full that It will
brim over and the rest of the world share
it with you. You want to tell, in your
spoeeli and in your eyes, and from your
heart, of the gladness of tin* time. You
want to make this gladness go out to some
one who is in grief. These are the days
when you must needs give of your good
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the Westerner, as if affronted. “Chriat
 as preparations, of course!”
The young soldier smiles, half sadly.
“I don't see any Christmas trees, or

holly, or wax candles, or ----
“Nor won’t!" comes the terse interrup-l

Ho». “Still, we’re going to make the best
flay at it we know bow when the date
arrives. ’’

“And that is -- "
“To build a roaring campfire first.
“Isn’t the climate naturally warm

enough for you?"
“Never you mind! We’re going to build

• regular scorcher— wrap blankets around
•s, huddle up as. If we' were frozen to
death, imagine we’re out on those gl lori-
•bs plains where a fellow can always feel
Christmas, if he don't see much of if
snd tell atories about lust year, and the
year before, and the'yeafs when the rega-
in ra had some kind of a holiday, even Jjf
It was a ragged one.”
The ©Hirer #f the day stntles indulgently

©a the turbulent infraction of camp rules,
a aft the colonel afid staff appear to hand
In their tontribntkra— a boa. not a bo* of
cfgara. —  --- ^ — L_ -- - — _
_ There are pineapples, cocoanuta, bana-
M> and oranges, but more draff one wry

WHEN SANTA CLAUS IS RESIDENT.
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i,Th. n Wa finger tips tingle and tremble
so ns ho Teels a tiny note in one of the
mitts that be drops everything to the
ground.
NYU's cookie must have caught the sniff

of a hungry camp dog. It makes a bolt,
misses thc'eookie. and grabs up and runs
off with— the mitts with the note in them.
“Stop him— sto-o-op him!'
“What is it?"
“Hi. the robber r
A crowd “catches on” to the appalling

mishap. There- is pursuit. They corner
the canine, but not until he has torn up
’one mitt.
"Why, there’s a note in here!" torments

the reseller of half one mitt, and Hrinnell
devours a torn fragment of dainty, scented
letter paper.
“I won’t have - ’’

That is what his blurred sight reads,
and hia heart falls?

"Il'ey, (irinnell— here’s the other half!"
The poor fellow puts the two pieces of

paper together.
“I won’t have anybody but you!”
There is the sentence, complete. De-

spite himself, the happy soldier boy ut-
tered a fervent, relieved yell of delight.
“Whttt’s bit you a tarautula?” de-

mands a staring comrade.
“No!” shrewdly guesses the jolly West-

erner. reading between the lines— “Santa
Claus!” __

Satisfying Him.
“I have called," said the captious critic,

“to find out what reason you t an give for
representing the New Year as a nude
small boy."
“That is done,” responded the art edi-

tor. "because the year does not get its
dose till the Hist of December."
Then the captious critic went’ out and

broke his nice new pledge.— Indianapulia
Journal.

At Bethlehem.
The children nt Bethlehem are told by

their mothers that on t'hristmns Eve a
choir of angels always slugs above the
place where t’hrist was born. Travelers
say that on tins evening scores and some-
times hundreds of children may Tie seen
ip the »qien air looking up To the sty, wait-

ing to hear the angels sing.

A u I e Cakes.
Yule dough, n kind of baby or little

image intended to represent the child Je-
sus. made of piste, w as formerly baked nt
Christinas and presented by bakers to
their customers “in ‘the same manner as
the 1 chandlers gave candles." They are
still called Yule cakes in the county of
Durham, England.

An V'nusual Honor.
“Do you expect to Iftivo a good time on

Christ inns?"
“You bet! My wife baa invited me to

take dinner at her c!ub."-\New York Her-
ald.

The -Young ItlcA.
Bobbie— Papa says Santa Claus leaves

more things nt the big houses.
_ T reddle -Of course he rioca. They've
got bigger chimneys.— Judge. -

l*!ca#uro anti Pain.
When we go to a Christmas party.
And corns aft- the Wnfirt*-

We object not to -“rings pn our flngera,’
13UI we do to the “belies uu uuf ip€fc"

til

i
m

sr"

L

mm
Ifc:

M'
dem pigs’ feet in de ashes need scrapin’
dose two houohs! (lit out o’ henh! Kf
yo’ des tek yosefs off. soon’s I get er min-
uit's pence, 1 mek yo’ fawty ’leven tlngah
stalls.”

As this is what the boys have- all been
waiting to bear they troop out instantly,
making a mental memorandum of “nock-
crchcrs” and bandana “head hnn'kcr-
chers” which Aunt Maria wants for
Christmas.
By 5 o’clock the next morning, while the

stars are still shining, the wagons rattle
off to the fields. The jolly face of the
country sun lights up myriads of frost
diamonds hung on the sparse spears of
yellow grass-. Along the roads wagons
pass in the distance, noiselessly, silhouet-
ted against the sky liko. toy vehicles,
drawn by toy horses.
Inside the farmhouse everything is in

bustling confusion. The blinds of the
spare room have been drawn up to let in
a flood of bright winter sunshine. Dis-
trict school has closed for the holidays.
The children are in the kitchen stoning
raisins, helping pare apples, slyly steal-
ing cake dough, and watching the sau-
sage as it is ground out from the sausage
mill in strings.

“Ho, ho!” the youngsters suddenly
shout in chorus. “Yonder comes Tom
Hawkins, riding up the laue on ‘Ole Sor-
rel,’ full tilt.”

Tom dismounts by putting his arms

the afternoon the girls in the various
homes lay out every bit of finery to be
worn to tlqj party. The boys are not for-
gotten by their sisters. Their coats and
trousers, white satin ties, boiled shirts,
are all put out on the bed in easy reach.
Altnt Morin shines the shoes until you can
see yourself on their polished Surfaces.
The boys, in a home-made sleigh, are off
for the girls, sometimes five or six miles
away. The girls at the house wait for
their beaux, who come likewise from the
neighboring houses or from the little
towns near by. “Zip. sip, ha, hi, hurrah."
and tip comes a sled with a -dozen young
folks bound for the party. The sled is a
long one, with a wagon box mounted on
the cross-beams. Three or four wagons
have been stripped of their spring seats to
equip the sleigh. The bed of the box is
filled with hay, which keeps everybody’s
feet warm. Away the sled whirls, taking
a short out across the bottoms, running
counter to rocks and logs under the snow,
and almost spilling the whole party out.
<»ut in the open road another sleigh turns
in at the crossing abend. This is the sig-
nal for n race. The horses know it, and
give u bound that brings the two wagon
boxes abreast of each other.
The party is in full swing by 8 o’clock,

and supper is served by 10. Old Uncle
Ben furnishes the music for “snap.”
“Weevilly Wheat,” and all the other roi-
li-king games. Uncle Ben begins to "tune

BRINGING HOME THE TREE.
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A Feast In Prospect. -
' Jggles-How are you fixed for Chris’-

UiOS f

Waggles— Right in clover. I made a
Play dat I was de champion all-’round eat-
er de northwes’ and dry’s got up a
match fur me. b p 0

Bhty-I wish Christmas really was a sea-

w!ll ifTt1 ‘T”"' ’""1 KOod will. He -

tr^uo^lT^ ** !f luuUfl In-

ISLt XTat tlvlBe Chri",“"

Christmas troth.
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things, and among all your poveasions
there is nothing so good ns a belief in
God and u hope for the future. That was
what the litth* Child came to tell ukiut.
Surely the Christ umstide is the feast of
all others that appeals to women, and as
the story is told again and ngniq by the
bells ns they ring, by the enrols as they
are sung, by the prkicher from the pulpit,
we know that Tnto us n Child was born.’
ami peace and good will reign all over the
land. Let peace and good w ill In* in your
heart, and from you they will go and
spread all over the land. It is to the worn-
en. thank God, that the happiness of the
Christmnstide si>ocinl!y comes, And wom-
en are generous, else one of them never
would have given her Son to die that all
might live. She gave to all the world her
only Sou— the gift that meant eternal
life.”

Ilia Had Fat*.
Kmd sir.” said the beggar, “will you

nid me. Once I was worth $50,000, and
now I am penniless, sir.”
i'Whnt ruined you?” asked Hojaek.
Buying Christmas presents, sir.”

1 hereupon Hojack gave the man a dol-
lar, for he knew how it was himself.

JhM.t
•"•rn!

n'i. 1 he
?»Ot ofCXV-*. -THD’lfliH* "Inter n?

' mas. Christ mat everyX?^’1

Let’a hie away to the chnr.-h. nir |a„ •To d;‘«r- Kray eUun h vvl.^ .l;

dies ablue.
rd br«,U. „ braycr ffll|lp ̂
I’d catch a prayer fro,,, „
Love, love, |„ye 0,U| , , ,

*'» prA-

'r !h'' prije,' ereq!

And you and 1 In the ( ,

Sweet the bowing, ainl-
For It's C’Urlattiiaa. 1
where!

Bear Lord, what gift u
twain

To pledge our troth on thv nami a,.,'
Oh joy that in nlimml keen
Oh love more Racred Hup, , 1 u*

Here whare the eamll. s
Here where the holly
Make the heart of if».. j..
C'hriat-llke always and ( \

—James Uurkhain.
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NEW YEAR S IN EUROPE.

The Buy Holds n Proniineiit l»inr ,
the !*o pul or Cilendar. ' #

In Knrnpj. NVw ,|„ bo|d
|.roniin.nt i.lnco m ..... .........

1’ or many wnttin.w pin i, i,„, ,

custom of northern uationa to watch E
going out of the old year an.l the

in of the new with demonstrations „f J:
riinent and conviviality. It js n ran.“T
that an English family fails to sit
the lust night of the old year with a fed!

Intimate friends, awaiting the stroke of
the midnight hour. The day i« obserr-
eil by a few visits omong n.arrst relative*
and intimate friends, but m-st parthular-
ly by festive family gaineriuM in t|»
evenings. The custom ..f making [.re*,
ents on New Year’s day ha* k-nuneak
most obsolete in England. That is cow
almost entirely confined t-. ChrUtmnsdif.
The observance of New Year's day a* *
holiday fell almost into ol.iivmo. witbihi
exception of the few simple r. im tnbranu*
mentioned above. In I'U-in-^-* life the d»
is observed ns u legal li--liday-'b.in|
holiday," ns they call it but won tint i*
confined almost exclusively 1.. large whole
sub* houses. The retail trade U etrriod on
as briskly as ou every otl.- i day of th*
year, --- 1—.'. - : - 1 -
The first day of the year i* uhservedii

Fra n«-e in a very different u iy.
lurly in Baris, where to t!o- y the cm
torn of giving presents k kept up wit!
surprising vigor.' The-si L et - uf tlu- kao-
tiful capital present a v. ry lively niulptC’
tiires-|iii* appearan. c. In
riages. from the humble- i r-. wilit*
t he elegant liTnduii, with In-r.-d sorvanttk
drawn by fiery steeds, - mud . very thor-

oughfare. They are !:ll<d . . w cil-drosa

ed men and loaded wi!li fri'i::.u.t fl-twen,
Large stK'ial gatherings, i . and
tlons. public and private, i g t!;c au*
picious day to a festive >ion.
In ttermnny calls nr«* 1 d- among rell1

lives, and intimate fri- : : -dy. ox.vpl

that in the puudcrotis bur- . r::Uc .-ysici
<»f German}’ every Gov. r; at Ih.-rii
exp«*cted to enll on some! ,.1\ almvo hil
in rank. Brewuts are 1 . v. liangnl m
New Year’s day that is . v ItndYfly cod
fined to Christmas day.
As Rome gave the name to the fir*

month in the calendar year. -- ala

gave the custom of maki! presents 01
the first day of the year. A very innoetn
little pastime it was in tin* beginning.
in these days of modern idea* it has ei
panded and is expanding until now th
most H+'-iableand elaborate gdt> are use
as an exchange of friendly sentiment

Mistletoe and Christmas.
The connection of mistletoe with ('hriit*j

mna is a very curious on**, ami far frun
being a general one. Literature is. per-
haps, mainly responsible for it. in I

allusions to a custom— in a great degret
purely local— have mode a large uuuikrj
of persons interested in the plant K
moreover, seems that the custom of iuubI
it in Christmas decorations depend* on
two considerations— first, its evergreen
habit ; and second, the veneration 1U '’‘h1**
it was held by the Drui-ls.
The reasons mejitionm! have no doiiw

done much to secure f«*r the mistletoe tat
place which in recent times it has he! •
Christmas festivities, but it is not so uni-
versally honored at Yuletide as the n<' /•

You may have a very merry ChmUM»
without any mistletoe at all- l'ut 10 . .

majority of the people a Christmas w
out a sprig or two of holly would StAW*7
seem to be Christmas ut all.

Disappointment-

Lord of Misrule.
Down to the reign of Henry VI II.. and

occasionally since, a “Lord of Misrule”
was appointed to direct the amusements
of the English court during the holidays.
He presided over the festivities, prepared
the games, directed the sports, and saw
that the court was kept properly amused
during Christmas week. The office was
considered highly honorable, and the
' Lord of Misrule” was generally some
wealthy nobleman who was willing to
spend money lavishly in promoting the
gaieties of the court. It is of record that
during the reign of Elizabeth, Essex, as
Lord of Misrule.” spent in one Christ-
mas season £3.000 of his own money on
the court games.

tfi

She— I hear you got a
a New Year’s present. Ain t B‘r *
He-Naw! ;
She— Did yer want a sister.
Ho-Naw. I didn't want 1,0 ' htiB'

nor no sister neider. I wsntw
dorg an’ a pair o’ skates! bife^

An Aid u> *eTr\m°''X\s
“My dear,” said Mr^Darley

“I hare decided to hififr*L merry

mas this y^ff"
“I am rery glad“I am rety glad to he!,r.
“With that purpose in eiew, t0 g®

ley went on, ’-‘I **** 7^
,1th yon at all while you arcing/

mMk
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llcad AcDe ?
Are your nerves week?

Cen’t you sleep well? Pain
in your back? Lack energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion
bad? Boila or pimples?
These are sure signs of
poisoning.
From what poisons? (
From poisons that are aT-

VIys found in constipated
bowels.
If the contents of the

bowels are not removed from
the body each day, as nature
intended, these poisonous
substances are sure to be
absorbed into the blood, al-
ways causing sufferii.g and
frequently causing severe
disease.

There is a common aente
cure.

AVER’S

PILLS
They dally insure an easy

and natural movement of
the bowels.
You w ill find thatthe use of

the hope of_the_continent.

Cu.d. .<Bread Bafim the iMiipire."

Qelils” of* 1 , l° ,he w,leat

•He past fi'\v inoni f. ‘‘"rlutf

I PEACE PACT SIGNED.

labors of commissioners
are at an end.

<oun-tPV mwl n. 11

with the pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
blood from all impurities and
is a great tonic to the nerv es.

Write the Doctor.
o r Medical Department haa on*

of t! e ni-iAt eminent phjilclana In
On' I'liitfit State*. Tell the doctor
Ju*t h *w you are suffering. You
wi! rcreire the t>e»t medlcui ndvico
vtthuut cost. Address,

DR. J. C. AYER.
Lowell. Mass.

“HPurlect Type of the Highest Order of

Encellence in Manufacture/'

^Breakfast

I :

) f

Absolutely Pure,

Delicious,

Nuiritious.

.Costs Less Than ONE cent a Cup..

Be v that you get the Genuine Article,

rice DORCHESTER, MASS, by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
F.stabushe:> 1780.

MEAT! WHEAT! WHEAT!
"Nothlnn l»ut*w|ii*at ns

far ns the e\ i* cunhl nuieh
| on cither k!i1c— « hnavou
tn cull u sea of wlieut*'
— was vvltut n hvtumr.
s lieuk i i) u of Western
( 'ami<la, said while refer-
ring to ilint country.___ Kiir inirttciilnrs as to

. ..I4 1 ' ' f res, etc., apply to .1. HroniHt-
•s. rj:i v i; ojitoek Hhij»., Chicago, HI.: T. o.

Mi v. . , Point, Wis.; M. V. M. •limes. No. |

Mfiii Ills ii. iruH, Mieh.; D. i'aven, lind A\e.
r.l... f.rieve. Uee«l city. Mich.: V Har-

SC. lies Moines', Iowa, Agents for
Unm-riii . m „f Canada.

"!"1

I

Visit,.. 1 vv ..wi tdliiops
Jn.r 1 j ' 1 11 ‘'‘HJidu, a ml 1 lie follow-

wnni’iu 1 • K* ̂ •viiuaniu „f mu.

SlK-rhlau * “ "bU‘ w"imb,m’r, l*.Wr;
ll‘Tl1;' "'"'"'•ou. i-Uvalors alone n„.

I '' a, 1 "'“•-•‘I. At the Vi||;|.r(. (lf
0" Wl' i"1, 'lu'" M ... ..... '•""I". "•'•af was murkoteil last venr

,, I'1" ma rkoi.Ml m n,e
At ini .V,r ""l Itoelna
A'. !",!a" tin- n|ov.,.,„a,ivo." (ol.ll.y a fannor i!,;h

r «• o l,an''st llis ’W'-'i ''"p

lik'S tllKJSixuu 1141.0 (Ml of 1S!t.V Uio
of l'11' lit veil r ;imV of last

; f f,1 I,;,VI"- '•••••n sown upon tliestuld.le
•f « 1.0 preee, ling efop. This fin inef e\-

vu-hi ••f loss um, for,v
!-ip. S*r! TIm* farm< arc v.-ry

• 1 ,M‘ "f hills Jilin rocks
j oiitnlnitfs to Iiuikiiiir fiiniriim on ;l

largo seal,* .-in easy iinmor. There was
nn alminlnnc t* of evidence Hint the ooiin-
ry Mirniundlng the cities named above
iV1* )*y,',,sivf region of fertile lands
rurnisldng as greaf an opportunity for
e;iu|e raising and dairv.inu :is for the
growing wheat.'1
•'We were surprised to tin, I here a

rh-h growth of nearly every species of
cultivable plant known in' Wisconsin,
various species of trees were growing
showing that its soil and its elitpate arc
favontble to 1 lie growth of forests The
"Titer had uever seen a more promising
growUi o^wheat. tails ami garden vege-
tables than was observed here. The
KxpcRiuicntal Farm of Wisconsin, lo-
cale. I jit Madison, prodtieos nothing bet-
ter.”

"The people along the line of the rail-
road. however, assured us that \ve were
still far distant from the northern limit'
of the wheat growing belt, and that live
hundred miles farther north whejit and
other agricultural products were culti-
vated with success. The inhabitants
do not depend solely upon the growing
of wheat, but utilize vast acres in rais-
ing cattle. The growl tig grain andveg"
(•tables showed that a plentiful supply
of rain had fallen during the current
year.”

’’From this city fCalgjiryi our party
was taken north 200 miles to Kdinoii-
tou, a town of 0.000 people, situated on
the north Saskatchewan river. The
country at this point Is beautiful' pre-
Ren ting very much the appen ranee o?
many sept ions in central and southern
Wisconsin. The people are engaged in
mining for gold, and in raising wheat,
potatoes and cattle. l»airyin.g is jiIso
followed. This valley seems to lie fav-
ored wlih sutlieU nt rain fall to produce
ji luxuriant growth of grain and vege-
tables. The soil is very fertile and tim-
lier is abundant. Fields of wheat were
observed tbat promise ;i yield of forty
bushels per a< re. Tlie many good
farm house* seen from ihe r.i.hvay are
evideiiee of the prosperiiy of the set-
tlers, Fdiiioutou !*• the tcrniinu> of the
road and the place wheie.the overland
expeditious start Iron) for the Yukon,
it being about m. i miles from Dawson
City."
•’The member- of the asstalaiion

made tin* aeipiaiutauce of tlie Cami-
dlans of the Non Invest and learned
something of the vast extent o« their
territory and of jis great rosounvs.
which are destined to make it our most
formidable commercial competitor in
the world's markets for the sale of ag-
ricultuyal products. We learned t|iat
the Northw. Territory of C’anada. in
stead of being a barren waste as taught
by our geographies of :i quarter of a
century ago. is capable of sip taining an
empire of fifty millions of people."

DO YOU
Couch
don't delay

KEMPS
BALSAM
TVsc^GVt

Cough*. Sore Throat. Croup, In*
lurtJin uplnflCou9b.Bronchitl*andA*thma.

ta<» ?.CUf* »orCon*umptlon In flr*t stage*.^ ^e relief In advanced etagee. U»e *t
Ihtlu u°.Ur’*,L *e® Ibe excellent elfect after
WwJ 1 "fit do*e. Sold by dealer* every-

Larce bottle* 26 cents and 60 cent*.

EAD ACHE
«ny»«lfi>»ve been

new^hAHETS R,ld Uie beit
” av Tfr rve ®Ter ba(1 ln lnc houae. Last
ibn ,K®.w1a® fruntio with headache for
1 reitn r tHomc ot your CASCAKETS.
t'diiiVJ0 u.d tbe Pnin in her head olmoat
it. y‘ "nth recommend Cascareia "
Utt«burffCn. tJHAa. Stbdbford.

,2; Sufc & deposit Co., Piltaburg, Pa.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

Tn*OI MARK RtOtaTIRtO

• *x*rr H?ck»i,bl?u Potent. Ta*U Good. Do
Cll dL I ***'"• orCrhAulOc. Ibc.fiOa

COM8Tipation,

it-iAc sssiMiii^sar

Accordance to the Kvidctuc.
"Well. thurN wbnt l call an appro*

| priate venllct," reinark'ed .lilsoii the
other evening, ns he threw down his
paper.

-What l>- It V" asked. Ids wife.

••Why." he replied, "you know the de-
faulting cashier of the Stceiitli Nation
al Dank eonimltbd suicide when tin

shortage wnu dlfciuvcfcti?**
-Yes. 1 rememlicr.’- sajd Mrs. J.. "hut

what of the verdict V"
-This morning." •mswerod -lilspn.

“the coroner's jury brought in a ver-
dict of death from cxp(»ml\"

. 'They Are Iteliable.
| The American I'armer is sincere iu
! wJiat il says and whenever it indorses
! an article, be it machinery, proprielary
j medicine, or a man individually. w« ,

1 want our readers to believe that vvvlmt
* we say we have good reason to under- j

stand is tine, l or a year or more ;

there have been indorsements of the
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Company of
1G7 Dearborn street, Chicago, by this
paper. 1 eoplc. have written us to
know if this company is responsible,
ami If its remarkable remedies, for the
cure of rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspep-
sia catarrh, kidney troubles, etc., real-
ly had merit. We- have therefore been
at extra pains to investigate, and once
again we add/emphasis to our foimer
Indorsement of that eompnuy. There
mnv be isolated eases here and there
which, probably through neglect iu fol-
lowing directions, or f.om exposure or
some unexplainable reason, the won-
derful Five Drops remedy does not do
the work. Hut it is a ease where the
exception proves the rule. Mr. . \v a 11-
son is a gentleman of character and
personal Integrity, and. we ;

would no more attempt to dew ve the
nubile than the writer of this article. ̂
Send 2oe to the Swanson Rhcumath

Cure Company, K.7 Dearborn street.
Chicago, Ilk. and they will send .von b>
return nfnil a trial treatment or a huge
bottle. IkK) doses, prepaid by inail 01 e ̂
nre<s for #1.00. No houtydiohl should
!!«. withont this Drops.
Agents appointed In new V ^0^'
Ur doernr Mid 1 wouiJ^. Fi..^

Cor. for Con.umption
Kelp^A Cherry \ alley, HU

A nicrlcn na Uappy „| ths Fncceaafnl
Couclaaton of lilcir Mla.lon, and
Ppani^rda Aaaume Pleaaant Facea-
Fuddea Death of Gen. Garcia.

Tho treaty of pence between the United
Mates and Spain was signed in Paris Sat-
un .i> euning. The momontous scene in
he historic . Ira (Hn uf the nations was im-
prcssively simple in all of its details. A
group of gentlemen gathered about a ta-

.e l,\ !\ r!,nm overlooking the Seine and
signed their names to duplicate copies of a
document which transfers the colonial em-
pire of one of the oldest countries of Eu-

to the youngest adult member of the
family of nations.

Ihi ro was no ceremony expressive of
tlie momentous significance of tin* occa-
N"n. ihe plain, undrnniatic record may
i-'* set down in a few words. It was the
twenty-second session of the pence com-
mission. whoso labors had covered just ten
weeks. Its members gathered tardily at 4

Du in I 'iT ̂ ‘^obh- rin nmi H'‘foro :i11 of

M,Vt,ral °r Hie attachea of
«m' !i commi'.si,.il . .m,,. witness the exe-
cuti.m .,f the treaty drafted under so
many (Tltlieifltics.

It was known that the engrossing of the
troaiy was still unfinished, but the com-
missioners, after being photographed with
doubtful sun-ess. occupied an hour in re-
vising and signing each protocol, which
j" l'ie diplomatic name for such records.
1 hen. as it was known that the engross-
ing was still unfinished, half an hour was
M'.-nt in chat Dug and taking tea. About
"•21b p. in. word came that at Icmst an
hour more would be necessary to complete
the Spanish copy of the treaty, so a recess
was taken until 7 :.'iu o’clock. •

It was nearly f> o'clock before the impos-
ing parchments were finally placed upon
the large table around which the commis-
sioners sat iu their usual order, tin* Span-
iards on one side and the Americans on
the other. Each Copy <.f the document
consisted of seventeen articles, in both.
English and Spanish, iu parallel columns.
Interpreter Ferguson read aloud 'the text
of the treaty.

1 he only difference between the two
copies was that tile Spanish copy, in the
usual preamble, set forth first the names
of the Spanish commissioners, with a list
of their titles and the past and present
oflices they have held following each, and
then the names of the American commis-
sioners. The American copy gave first the
plain names of William It. Day, Cushman
K. Davis. William I \ Frye, George Gray
and W hitelaw Ilcid, describing them sim-
ply ns “citizens of the United States.”
rl hen followed the names of the Spanish
commissioners, "ith all of their titles and
oflices.

The reading of the treaty was interrupt-
ed only once, when it was found that in
the article about the release of the Spau-
.ish prisoners who are to be returned to
their homes, the English version used tlie
words. “Cuba. I’orto Kiyo and the Island
of Guam and the Philippines.” The Span-
ish translation had it "or" instead of “of,”
ami there was a slight delay while this
trifling inaccuracy was corrected.
The American copy wa-s handed to

Judge Day and the Spjinish copy to Seuor
Montero Rios, and tin* two presidents
signed their names simultaneously. The
two tivaties wire then passed quickly
down the respei-jive sides of the table'.
Scuatur Davis fallowed Judge Day, and
Senators Frye and Gray and Mr. Reid
signed afterward in the order named. Af-
ter Mr. Reid had signed Mr. Ferguson
took the American copy to Senor Rios and
brought back the Spanish copy to Judge
Day. when the documents were passed
down the tab:.- again, the Americans sign-
ing beneath the FugUDi version and fhe
Spaniards bciimrth the Spanish version in

each ease, 'i he secretaries then prepared
the seals and each commissioner ntlixed
one opposite hi* name. The whole opera-
tion occupied only about fifteen minutes.
Senor Montero Rios said a few Words

expressive of Ills personal esteem of the
Americans and thanks on ‘behalf of his
colleagues /for the Americans’ courtesy,
and Judgo Day responded iu two or three
cordial sentences. The commissioners
then shook hands and the work of tlie
Spanish- A mcsican peace conference was
finished.

CUBAN HERO IS DEAD.
Gen. Cnlixto Garcia Yields to Attack

of I’nctMtioaifl*
Gen. Cnlixto Garcia, who escaped death

in many bottles in Cuba, and upon whose
head Spain often placed-tr price, died iu
Washington Sunday morning. He was
one of the Cuban delegates who came, to
Washington to discuss plans for the fu-
ture government "1 tlie inland,
Gen. Garcia was «>iie oT Die grc:it lead-

ers of the Cubans in their rebellion. In
ISiH’i he was placed in coimnaii 1 of the
army of the east, and >u«-h w as his reputa-
tion as a soldier and <u* h his success tiint
the province of Santiago de Cuba was re-
garded as the Iw-t place for the landing of
American troops . veil before Admiral
Ccrvera took ids thet into the harbor of
Santiago and ma h- it necessary that the
point of ntfa-k <!ipnM he there.
The old soldier t-.ok a severe cold when

he came north, and this developed into
pneumonia. He lived to learn that the
peace treaty had been signed. The Cubans
in Washington regard, Ids death ns nn
irreparable loss. He was most friendly
to tlie United States, and believed that
Cuba would ultimately seek annexation
ns the best method of securing a liberal
ami stable government on the basis of
hoiitc rule.
Gen. Garcia’s death was feared, but

was-' unexpected. For forty years he hud
lived an existence which inured his con-
stitution to every hardship of the field and
camp. He had passed through battles and
plagues, faced bullets and fevers, and
w hen he was attacked by a cold while
stopping in New York he laughed at the
physicians who warned him of the danger
attending a neglected cough.

Spark* from the Wires.
jnp.m is about to have built the most

powerful battleship afloat.

The Rod Cross Society has a Russian
couujess among its nurses.

Tlie Florida Legislature is unanimously
Democratic. ,• -

In 1U01 Detroit will celebrate the 200th
anniversary of the founding of the city by

Here Marquette.

Spanish advices from Manila are to the
effect that the insurgents will refuse to
recognise the cession of the island* to ths

United States.

Good
Digestion

aits on appetite, or it should do so, but

this can the only when the stomach is iu a
healthy condition. Hood’s Sarsaparilla so

tones and strengthens the stomach that it
digests food easily and naturally and then

all dyspeptic troubles vanish.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. Drice #1.

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills. 25 cents.

Winchester7 ioaded
(Shot Gun Shells

Used byallthe Champion Shots.

fk Sen Namf on a Postal &m>.
tor 152 page Illustrated Catalogue.

^Winchester Repeating Arms GP
I BO WiNCHCsnt An . NiwHavin. Cohn.

iENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.

"> yra. to lut war, 1^ •(ijuiiioatio* clanus, aity afnoa

Kueil HliiisMr.

A Washington attorney is rather
noted for the facility with which he
forgets tiuniicial obligations, says the
Star. He has owed 1 certain grocer

for ii year or two. The other day the
uicrehant concluded to try a new
course with him. Meeting him in his
store, he said:

"Judge. I have a customer who owes
me ;i sn u !i bill ami has owed it for a
long time. He makes plenty of money,
hut won’t pay. What would you doY”
“I’d sue him." said the lawyer eui-

phatiqplly.

"Well, 1 will put the account iu your
hninK” and tlie merchant presented a
statement of the account against him-
self.

“All right: I will attend to it,” said
the disciple of Dlackstonc.
A few days later the merchant re-

ceived the following note from the
lawyer:

-‘‘In case of - . against - , 1

took judgment for full amount of your
claim. Execution was Issued md rc-
turned ‘lip property found.’ My fee for
obtaining judgment is .*10. for which
amount please send check. Will be glad
to serve you iu any other matters iu
which you need an attorney.”

Rt. Jucolm Oil
Pt. Jacobs Oil
&t. JaroliA Oil
fct. Jacobs Oil
Pt. Jacobs Oil
St. Jacobs Oil
8t. Jacobs Oil
St. Jacobs Oil
St. Jacobs Oil
St. Jacobs Oil

cures Rheumatism.
'* Keuralgia.
“ I.umhuga
'* Sciatica.

** Sprains.
“ liruiscs.

M Sorenesi.

“ Stiffness.

41 Backache.
** Muscular Ache*.

Affable.

“Might I ask who lives here?” asked
n polite gentleman of a stranger he met
in front of a handsome mansion.

"< Vrtninly, sir,” as politely replied
the <>Dier.

"Who is il, sir?”
“I’m sure I don’t know," replied the

8t ranger. London Dmich.

In Winter Use Allen's Foot-Ease.
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.

During winter your feet feel uncomfort-
able, ‘nervous, and often cold and damp.
If you have perspiring, smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen’s Foot-Ease. It
warms and rests the feet and makes
walking easy. Cures swollen apd
-sweating feet, blisters and callous spots.
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain
and is a certain cure for chilblains and
frost bites. Try it to-day. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores for 25c. Trial
package mailed FREE. Address Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

I in proved.
"When your wife was a young girl

she used to paint still-life pictures very
prettily. Has she improved in her ac-
complishments since.?”
"Indeed she has! She can now cook

all the things she used to paint."— Flle-
geude Hlaetter.

Tryt Graln-O! Try Graln-O!
Ask your Grocer to-day to show you a

pnekagedf GUAIN-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury as well
as the adult. AH who try it. like it.
GRAIN-0 has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
grains, and the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. the price of
coffee. 15c. and 25 eta. per package. Sold
by all grocers.

In Kuiihiih.

Friend— What did the man do?
Ex-Juryman -He swindled the

lawyer. And there were some cranks
on that jury that wanted to convict
him. Puck.

Coughing Loads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

The University of Chicago expended
more than $1,000,000 in the year 1807.
Of this $300,000 was lu the salaries of
tlie faculty.

Lane’s Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 25

•Recent statistics show that under 15
years there are more boys than girls,
iH it over 75 years there are more wom-
en than men, and from the ages of 00
to 100 the proportion is about three to
two in favor of the wonfeu. _ *

Mrs. Winslow** Soothiho Sracr for Children

Another Way Suggested.
A gentleman Invited a certain lectur-

er to bis bouse to take tea. Immedi-
ately on being seated at the table a
little daughter of the house said to the
guest abruptly:
"Where is your wife?”
'L 1 1 e_ lecturer, who had recently separ-

ated from his better half, was surpris-
ed and annoyed at the question, ami
stammered forth the truth: "I don’t
know.”
"Don't know!” repeated the child.

“Why don’t you know?”
i'inding that the child persisted in

her interrogation, despite the mild re-
proof of the parents, he decided to
make a dean breast >f the matter and
have It over at once, so lie said, with
calmness: “Well, we don’t live togeth-
er. We think, as we can’t agree,' we’U
better not.”

He stifled a groan as the child began
again, and darted an exasperated look
at her parents . Hut the little tormentor
Would not be quieted until she exclaim-
ed: "Can’t agree! Then why. don’t you
light it out. tin* same as father and
mother do?"— Newcastle Chronicle.

—  — ' 1 '' ' «

• Bcenia to Get Ripe*
One complaint seems to get ripe iur

am mini, and that is Neuralgia. To
soothe the pain, strengthen the nerves
ami rid the system of it, use St. Jacobs
Oil, the best known' cure.

Where She Came lu.
Corn Pauline is smarter than you,

my dear. She can acompany the new
tenor on the piano.

Petrditn— Y(% but I can accompany
him on my bicycle. Plck-Mc Fp.

Catarrh Cannot He Corea
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they eaonot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood
oreonstitiilional disease, and In order to cure it
\nn innst take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, and arts directly on tlie
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall’s < alarrh Cure
Is not ii quack medicine, it was prescribed by
one of the best physicians In this country for
years, and Is a regular prescription. It is cotn-
iM»cd of the best tunics kmnwi, combined with
tin* best blend purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The i*eneet combination of
the two Ingredients is what produces such won-
derful results lu curing Catarrh. Send for tes-
timonials, free.

K. J.CHKNKY \ CO.. Props., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

PrewioM Practice.
“You don’t look strong and rugged

enough to be a policeman. Have you
ever had any experienc'd or training im
that line?”

“Well, sir,” said the applicant, "I
rung the parish church bells for ten
years. How’s that for bein’ a pealer?”
—Chicago Tribune.

The rnarmouH Gold Prodact of 1808.
From Mouth Africa, the Klondike and

Australia gold is being shipped in largo
quantities. This year’s output will nearly
double that of any previous twelve months.
The sale of Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters ia
also increasing very fast. This famous
remedy will cure dyspepsia, indigestion,
constipation; nervousness and wcukqcss.

GrcutucMM.
Other Ma’i— He’s a great rasi ai don’t

you think?
Chicago Man No, only mediocre.—

Detroit Journal.

Follow It Up.
Mil down ami cool off suddenly, and

then regret it. for stiffness and soreness
is hound to follow. Follow them up
with St. Jacobs Oil and you will have
nothing to regret from a prompt cure.

Eaidunntioii at Last.
Suitor- Your daughter, - air, is tho

light of my existence.
Her Father— On. that’s it, eh? I’ve

often wondered how you could ever see
lies, with the gas turned so low.

What Do the Children Drink?
Dou't give them tea or coffee. Have

you tried the new food drink called
GUAINO?,lt is delicious anil nourish-
iug, and takes the place of coffee. Ths
more Grain-O you give the children the
more health you distribute through their
systems. Graiu-0 is made of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee, but costs
about Lj us much. All gi overs sell it. 15c.
ami 25c.

Sleepless Slumbers.
Drown— My wife says I talk in my

sleep.

Jones- Well, y oft 're lucky.
Brown How so?
Jones My wife does all the talking in

mine.— Chicago News.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails tocurc.
25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.0 ----- -

Don’t practice economy .by” setting a
hen on one egg in order to save eggs.

Restrict the Menu.
"There is one economical feature con-

nected with a turkey dinner in a flat.”
"What’s that?”
"The table isn't big enough for any-

thing but the turkey.”

Gates' Mexico Tours.
First tour leaves Chicago Jan. 17; sec-

ond tour leaves Chit ago Feb. 11. IMit).
Trice of ticket Hicludcs all traveling ex-
penses for thirty days. These tours are
made by special trains of palace cars, in-
cluding dining cars. For descriptive books
and rates write to Chas. II. Gates, Toledo,
Ohio.

He'd Tried Them.
Bill Did you ever try any of Small’s

20-ceht din hers? '

Jill- Yes; I ate three of them to-day
hovti.- Yonkers Statesman.

In Scotland. ;it one time, capital pun-
ishment was by drowning.

GOVERNOR OF OREGON
UsesPe-ru-na-

For

in His Family

Colds.

.M

-•v •

_ ;

CAPITOL BUILDING, SALEM, OREGON.

A Letter from the Executive Office of Oregon.
To ru na is known from the Atlantic m

tin* I’nclflc. Letters of congratulation and
cotmuendutlou testifying to tbe merits ».f
Te-ru tia as n catarrh remedy are pouring
In from every State in the Union. Dr.
Hartman is receiving hundreds of such let-
ters daily. All classes write these letters,
from the highest to the lowest.
Tin* outdoor laborer, the indoor artisan.

in the house, lu u recent letter to Dl Hart-
mu u he says-

State ok Oreuon. j
Execi tivb Dkpaktmknt, ‘

Salem. May l>. Inis. »

The Pc ru na Medicine Co.. Columbus. Ohio:
Dear Slrs—I have had ices s', on “se your

I’e-ru-ua medlc'ne in uiy family for colds,
anil It proved to be an excellent remedy. (

tin* clerk, tbe editor, the statesman, tlie j have not had occasion to use it for other all-
preacher al! agree that IV ru na Is the I meats. Yours very truly.
catarrh remedy of the age. The stage and
rostrum, recognizing catarrh as their great-
est enemy, are especially enthusiastic iu
their praise and testimony.
Any man who wishes perfect health must

lx* entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh is
well-nigh universal: almost omnipresent.
Ke-ru-nn Is the only absolute safeguard
known. A cold Is the beginning .if catarrh.
To prevent colds, to cure colds, is to cheat

W. M. L rd.
It will bo noticed that the (Jovern. r toys

lie tins not had occasion to use I‘e ru-na for
oilier ailments. The reason for this is. m st
other ullraents begin with a cold. Using
I’o ru tm to promptly cure colds, he protects
bis family against other ailments. This is
exactly what every other family ‘in the Uni-
ted States should do. Keep IN* ru-na in the
house.. Use It foe roughs, colds, la grtppe.

catarrh out of Its victims. Pe-ru-na not J and other climatic affections «f winter, and
only euros < atnrrff, jmt prevr nts, Every
hftUkebold should Tie supplied with t his great
remedy for coughs colds and so forth.
Tlie Governor of Oregon is an ardent ad-

mirer of I’e ru-na. Tie keeps It continually

there will lie uu oilier alim uiia lu the house.
Such families should provide themselves
with n copy of Dr . Hartman's free l>-*olc,
entitled "Winfcr Catarrh." Address Dr.
Hartman. Coin mbits. Ohio.

A * V an// dniioist for a frr>‘ Pe-ru-un Ahnanar for thr near ism.

The More You Say the Less
People Remember.” One

Word With You,

SAPOLIO
TORPID LIVER.
I>H. Rahway— l>4ar Sir: 1 ha»eb4«n U*ins jour mod.

1 ci u4a— t hut is, jour Pi Ua aud Kuady Hsbaf. The*« two
nuxlicinea har« doonmaand ray faint ly more food than
u sdioladrasatora. I am M year* Aid. I Dued aboutaix
boxsaof tout iiillaainra laot airing. 1 am ua regular
now and feel like n healthy man of 20 yeura.
Now, I want to find out about your Reaolrent, to nao

in cuaa of a young lady etc., etc.i. Respectfully,
AUGUST WITHER. M2 Em*t IMth RL.

April 8th. 1HW. New York.

ADWAY’S

PILLS
Purely vegetable, mild and relUhle. Cauae Perfect

Digestion, complete alieorptiou and healthful regular-
ity. For the cure of all disorder* of the Stomach, Bow-
els. Kidney*. Bladder, Nervous Disease*. Piles.

rlelte*<ure.\ I dia^harjjM. »nfta(fi„uii1.u».ffrrrf \J irritAllona or uTccrati. mi
uSv/p.004 “ •m,,ur*‘- mucoue nirmbranra

and not aauii
Evans ChemicaiCo. gmt or poioonuu*.

\0lsaNSATl.0.£““J Wttid by Dragrtote,
D. S. a. 7. 3 or sent in plain wrapier.

a.y«riD,T7' fo»
'efi U ^ .'*r 3 boHlea, &'!>.V- Circular aent on regue,*.

SICK HEADACHE,
And ail Disorders of ths Liver.

Price, to rla. per boa. Sold by all PruggiaU, or sent
by mall on iwooip( of price.

MAS WAY A OS., Sfi Elaa Street, New York.
Ba fiow bo ed ,,IU»wa*’*.“

ASTHMA
 POPHAIfSASTHNA SPECIFIC
.GItos relief In nv« minutes. Send
|fpv*YIIKB (rial package. Sold liy
Drugjriata. Ono Box amt postpaid
on rebcipt of *l.oa 8U ba**e SVOO.

I Address THOH. ItiPHAM, 1’UILA., PA.

C. N. II No 52-Od

U/HEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAV
yoa saw Ike admtiicacal la tki* paper-

PtSO’S CU5 E FOR
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
will soon be in order, we greet you a few days in advance at the

BANK DRUG STORE
with a complete stock of Holiday Gifts.

v
TP a Q-OOIDS- Celluloid Albums, Toilet uases, Lriove uuu xiauurvc

Atomizers and Perfumes, New Goods that will please you.

IT 13 AN EASY MATTER TO SELECT PRESENTS WHEN YOU CAN DO SO FROM OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT.

SILVERWARE.
Nothing makes a better present than an article

- from our Silverware case.

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons.

Silver Tea Sets. Silver Pickle Dishes.

Silver Cake Baskets. Silver Novelties.

The Christmas Pie
is running at the

We are headquarters for first-class Jewelry,
Rings, Chains, Pins, Sleeve Buttons and
Links, etc.

SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

All Goods fully Warranted.

Bai)k Drug Store.

All children under twelve years of age when accompnled by by either
parent are entitled to a draw.

l stop and see the Boys and Girls made happy.

The I‘ie closes Christinas eve.

Notice our line of Clocks.

Notice our prices on

"W -ATOIEEIEjS
They will interest you.

OTFLOOTK-EIFt-Y A.NTD

We can show vou cups and saucers at all prices. Finely decorated platters, salad dishes, vases, etc., etc.We can show you cups ana sauce w ^ ^ ca|j at the Bahk Drug Store If you are thinking of buying a

GAMES AND TOYS.
We have a fine line of 5c Toys,

Games at all prices. Dolls from 1c to $1.00.

Children's Picture Books.

CANDY AND NUTS.
Good mixed candy 5c a pound.

Best mixed nuts 10c a pound.

Fine oranges at ail prices. Peanuts, Pop corn balls, candy toys.

We carry a full line of Lowney’s choicest candy.

\

BOOKS, BIBLES, STORY BOOKS, CHRISTMAS BOOKS.

i

FINE MEDALLIONS AND STATUETTES.
/

EVERYTHING SOLD AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

GLAZIER STIMSON
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ROSY child of
O r ay b e a r d
Tlmt*.
On the purple
hills of morn,

Aureoled with win-
ter's rime,
Yesterriftht for
us was born.

me

—  Cv/

Down the grim, bleak western sky
His languid-footed brother crept;

The youngster comes with Jollity—
The tottering figure died unwept.

Ali the past is left behind—
What avails It? Mourn it not:

Take the year that here you find
x- Clean, without a blemished spot.

Its fair rosary of days
Linked must be with hopes and

fears:
We can soil it. or with grace
Meet its Joys and mist of tears.

Some sad pilgrims on Its way
Shall fall before the Journey’s end;

But courage is the word to-day,
Whatever time or fate intend

Hone, the siren, whispers now
Her sorcerous tale to every « ar;

So here's a chaplet for t he brow
Of Time’s fresh heir, the bright Sew

Year.
—Joel Benton, In Christian Work
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lAKE a chair

ami sit down,
Nellie, while I

* wrap up the
silk waists."

Mrs. Mason
dropped weari-
ly into a tempt-
ing rocker. Vis-

iting her old
schoolmate, the

dressmaker, was about the only lux-
ury the busy housewife allowed hei-
self. It was like a breath of summer
to be with some one who could speak
•f her happy girlhood days.
"I wish you’d stay and have a bite

with me,” urged Miss Hadley. “I’m
going to make an oyster stew, and I
have some cream puffs and oranges in
the house.”
"Oh. I can't trust Lizzie to get sup-

per. and the girls will need help in
dressing for the party, and pa is go-
ing to the watch meeting,” sighed
Mrs. Mason.
She was one of those tired women

w’ho sigh automatically. • She looked
longingly around the inviting room,
with its blooming plants in the win-
dow. The sewing machine had been
pushed hack, and the little table, with
a new magazine and the shaded lamp,
was drawn in front of the glowing
base-burner. Open doors showed a
pretty little bedroom and u neat
kitchen, which was dining-room as
well, with a teakettle singing on the
shining bit of a stove. There was
that exquisite sense of order so rest-
ful to one who is wearied by continu-
ally picking up after others.

‘' Icumcacross this to-day,” said Miss
Hadley, bringing out n photograph of
two pretty, blooming girls, leaning
over a railing.
"Did I ever look like that?” said

Mrs. Mason, tears springing to her
eyes as she gazed at the thin, faded
woman reflected in her friend s old-
fashioned mirror. ’ You have held
your own, hut I haven t, Kate.

“Nellie, you are just the one to re-
solve to-night to be more patient and
unselfish the coming year, and, U pos-
sible, drive a few less nails in your
coilin. Now I want to ask you to
turn over a new kind of a leaf. Be

. good to yourself,’ as the colored peo-
ple say.”
“But the duties of a wife and moth-

er—” liegan that personage.
“Are fin?t to- he her best self,” in-

terrupted her friend. “Are you con-
tented as it is, Nellie? ’

Mrs. Mason colored. She had been
secretly envying this cozy little home,

large enough to give one the house-
keeper's enjoyment without the weari-
ness of n large establishment. The
quiet where one could read or think
undisturbed seemed almost heaven to
the tired woman. , •

“Nellie,” said her friend, divining
• her thoughts, “your mistake is in try-
ing to be an angel, where a strong, de-

termined, happy woman is needed.
Some worthy has said: ‘Come to thine

New Yean ES99.

I I
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aasarMsss!
Mrs. Mason wag used to her friend’s

Plain speaking, hut this time it sank
.let-,, mto her heart. When ahe
readied her own home she felt for a
moment that the boisterous welcome
of the children tfompeiisated for the
wora and care they constantly occa-
sioned. Mr. Mason came* in, and his
wife turned a patient, smiling face to-
wards him.

“Ma can’t you watch the gas more
closely . It was f>0 cents more this
month. \Y hat, girls, did you get your
new waists made out?* Your grand
inotlur used to do all the sewing, and
did not have some one to do her work
either. Ma, 1 brought oysters. Can't
you cook them? We like your soup
better than Lizzie's.”

Mrs. Mason was glad to put down
the two heavy children who were sit-
ting on her lap and escape to the

ier his offspring seemed than his wife.
I wonder if it is my fault that he

always thinks of the children first?’’
Mrs. Mason thought, as she cut the
cake her own hands had made, be-
cause it was a special kind her husband
enjoyed.

rl hat evening the girlsjnoticed that
their mother did not w*t on them as
much as usual, though she looked with
pride on her sweet blossoms of 10
and IK as they left for a happy even-
ing. Mr. Mason went down town be-
fore watch meeting, Tommy and Katie
were bundled into bed without cere-
mony or medical treatment, and Mrs.
Mason sat down before the fire to
think of the coming year.

“Are you sick, ma? Lizzie won’t
have breakfast ready,” was Mrs. Ma-
son s greeting from her husband as
she awoke on New Year’s morning.
“Tell Mary to dress the children.

always gives the tickets to the rest
of us.”

"Lizzie, you’ll have to arrange to
look after the children un hour each
afternoon, for b shall lie down then,”
Mrs. Mason said to her maid the next
day.

“I can't lie bothered with young
uns,” was the answer.
“Very well,” was said in such a firm

tone that the young girl relented.
They all noticed that the mother oc-

casionally read in the daytime- a thing
Mr. Mason had not been brought up
to in his New England home, but
which was common enough in Mrs.
Mason's early days.
The fourth day Mr. Mason could not

contain himself: “I can’t see but you
are looking better than usual, ma,
though you don’t act as if you were
well. I had thought to send up the
doctor to-day. Is it a tonic you
need?”

enough to do it;” then, not being a
very “new woman,” she put her head
down, and Hobbed^doud. Those tears
led to a long talk that put matters
on a different footing with the hus-
band and wife, and this much of the
conversation came to the girls as they
went through the hall: “I can’t help
thinking, dear, you are to blame for
the girls being so selfish and lazy.”
But the father got this back, for later
he overheard this interesting remark:
“It's ma's sweet disposition that has
made pa no selfish and neglectful.
Think of ma dismissing Lizzie and get-
ting a girl who can cook! I am going
to turn over a new leaf myself. I
wonder ma has not sunk under such
work and care.”
Of course the ndw leaf got crumpled

sometimes. The children clamored for
their devoted slave, and the girls
grumbled because they had to take
their part in the household care, and

fiitRraHAnj
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"" STRANGER to my
doorway came,

Il did not know his
rs^s ( face name.

It was the evening
of Christ’s blrih.

And bells sent mu-
sic to my hearth.

P'f

My mind was filled
with dreams ofid K°ld,

— -My-glance was stern, my voloa was
cold.

The stranger mutely held his hand
For alms— I would not understand.

"I earn my bread.” I harshly said:
“Do likewise, and thou shaft h? fed.”

He viewed me with a saddened eye,
Then turned and kft me with a sigh.

I mused upon my threshold bright—
My heart relented: through the night

I called him, but he turned not back.
But sped along the snow-storm’s* track.

An hour went by. I heard a cry
Of misery deep, my door-step nigh.

A little lad. with features pale,
Stood quaking in the flying gale.

I drew him to my fireside warm,
I marked the tremors of his form.

I gave him foodand drink and clothes,
And a soft bed for his repose.

And yet I mourned so late before.
I drove the stranger from my door.

How did I dare turn brother dust
Away without a single crust?

My bark account could well sustain
The chance to ease another’s pain.

How white that face! How meek that
brow!

Where was the weary traveler now?

For he was not a beggar rude,
A ruffian, eager to Intrude.

•'Would God that he were here!” I
said:

And lo! before me, by the bed.

The lad had changed— and tall and
fair,

A kingly personage was there.

I could not speak: he smiled: said he:
"Thy gold Is mine— dost thou know

me?"

"O. Christ! my Christ! forgive my
sin."

I prayed. 'T did not let Thee in.

'I did not offer Thee a crumb.
When unto me Thou first didst come."

He touched me with His gentle hand;
He hade me rise with kind command.

’Forget Me not again." said He,
'For all thou hast belongs to Me."

h
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^ THROUGH THE HOOP OF time. ^

• Are yee contented as it is, Nellie ?"

own aid!’ and the Bible ‘Hol,i

fast, that no man take- thy crown,
and yonrs is vbur own sweet woman
hood'. Why should you deprive your

kitchen before ahe was tempted to re-
mind him that his mother had not
so much ns seen a waist such as h»8
daughters considered necessary. . les,

she thought, with a smile, as she
watched the soup, “there will be a
new leaf turned over that will make
a new book for some of us.
Mrs. Mason ate her suppoc m a

thoughtful mood, hardly noticing her
husband’s remarks about lonimy. AH •

Mason was a devoted father, and on-
wav in which he expressed his ahec-
tion was by having h.s 'vffyj.u in
half of her time pouring out null
cine for the children. It was always
gome kind of a tea or plaster, or a
dnv from school, for the
the good man never dreamed tha he
might as well have risked the child u
without constant nursing as taken the

chances in h.s wife of heart failure
from exhaustion. Tommy was slight-
ly affected with a cold in h.s head, so

ami tie up hi* throat, and make him
some* npion -imp and pot a pooltu o

.....

and Carrie to help Lizzie,” was the
answer that sent her husband to thefront. ..

Imagine the surprise of the family
when t lie mother came in, and they
sat down to breakfast, in her com-
pany wrapper, with a bright smile on

h vour headache' better? W®
didn’t mean to get up for breakfast,
said Carrie.
Mrs. Mason smiled a little roguishly

as she answered: ”1 may not always
Ik* up after this, so I shall depend on
you lo help Lizzie, and on Mary to
dress the children."
Mr. Mason looked at his wife to see

if she were out of her mind, but she
looked very much composed.
“There’s a concert to-night I want

to attend, John,” she said, sweetly,
after sitting by the fire so long that
the girls decided, if the house were
cleaned up, they would have to do it.
“Hut the money”— began the hus-

'^"Oh I have it from the meat money,”
was the smiling reply. "I need music
just now more than nieStr'
"Take her, pa,” cried Mary. She

“Not exactly,” was the rttyly . "I’m
going down town to-day. Shall I get.
what I need?"
“Of course, ma,” he answered, ten-

derly, thinking it was some new pat-
ent medicine d ir to the heart of wom-
an. “I’ll tell the clerk to give you
what money you want, as I shall be
mil."
Imagine his surprise to find his wife

had drawn $70. If he had not been
in "good "and regular standing" he
might have uttered some strong words.
As it was, he spoke in a tone of voice
that would hove frightened a sneak
thief: “Mi, what could you mean by-
taking $70?"
“That was enough for to-day,” she

said, calmly, “though it will take more
when the making of my dress is paid
for. I got my cloak at a bargain, and
a new dress, and bonnet and shoes.
You said to get what I needed.
Haven’t 1 darned that much, dear?”
“Of course, ma,” he said, softening.

“But you never cared before for look-
ing well." ,

“But I do care,” she cried, “and I
must take care of myself since there
is no one in the world who loves me

the father sometimes insinuated he
would be bankrupted because of the
expensive girl; but the little woman
trusted God to help her at her best,
rind everyone rejoiced in the bright,
happy mother who was the inspiration
of the home.
The next .New Year’s eve, when Mrs.

Mason was in her friend’s little hoiiu .
she pitied her loneliness, and said:
“I wish you would marry, Kate.”
"I wouldn’t object if I had such a

good husband as your John,” was the
laughing answer. .“Being good to your-
self has hcliK-d even him, 1ms it not?”
"Yes,’' answered Mrs. Mason, “I

have learned that we cannot love our
neighbors as ourselves unless we first
love ourselves in a wise way."— Myra
Gpodwin Plautz, in Zion’s Herald.

'Twas Ever Thus.

They’re Kept All Right.

j

Ted — I've been trying to catch Dol-
ly under the mistletoe, but Miss Au-
tumn seems to be the only one I can
find there.

Ned— It seems to lie an instance of
the wrong girl in the right place.—
Judge.

jf*'

’“Well, have you kept the resolution
you made last New Year’s?”
"No; but my wife has— she repeats

’em to mC pretty near every day.”—
Chicago Journal.

./

I wakened, and my dream had flown,
Within the grate the embers shone.

AndChristmas bells sent clear and far
The news of Bethlehem’s shining star.

Forth from my home I strode that
night:

I gave a hundred hearts delight.

And while Christ gives me gold to
spare.

His poor shall be my earnest care.

For now I see, through tear-drops
dim.

Whate’er I do. I do for— Him.
—Laura Rosamond White, in Leslie’s

Weekly.

The Christmas Atmosphere.

Getting ready for Christmas makes
these weeks in December full of pleas-
ant labors and anticipations. The ma-
jority of people are not millionaires.
They do not have full purses with
which they can go to the shops and
buy their Christmas presents without
regard to cost. They have a little

money, and it requires a good deal of
planning, of invention and loving
thought, to make it go around. Often-
times- the ; money is only enough to
buy the raw materials from which
patient and skillful fingers will fash-
ion the gifts. If we could look into
many a home we should see the chil-
dren planning some surprise on Christ-
mas morning for fathers and mothers,
and the parents in turn consulting
how to manage to give the boys and
girls what they want. It is this mu-
tual thoughtfulness for others that
imparts to these December days a jie-'
culiar atmosphere. It will soften the
heart of the cnistiest old bachelor to
go into the Christmas shops and over-
hear the consultations among pur-
chasers as to what they shall get. Even
ns you walk along the streets you ob-
serve a peculiar light in the eyes of
the women shopfiers. They do not
have it at any other season of the
year, except perchance when they are
making ready for a wedding.— Boston
YY’atchman.
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W the children's
hearts would
languish,

Gazing down the
empty years:

Who could picture
all their an-
guish.

Who could count
their bitter
tears?

What a dreary, hopeless sighing,
From the ocean to the main.

If the mandate* w-ere sent flying:
"Christmas never'il come again.”

Can you picture the commotion.
All the exclamations wild.

Echoing from sea to ocean
From the lips of every child?

Grief and indignation swelling
In the wee hearts torn in twain

By the sad thought upward welling:
"Christmas never’il come again.*

Stockings limp and empty hanging.
Chimneys clean, and moss-grown

roofs.
Wait in vain the cheery clanging
Of the tiny reindeer hoofs.

While a crowd of pleasures vanished
In the old Saint's merry train.

Hopesar.d Joysof childhood banished—
••Christmas never'U come again."

Ah. for wreaths of withered holly
Shivering In the wintry breeze;

Mistletoe, sweet tender folly.
Hanging black upon the trees.

Well may children s tears be falling
Like the sobbing autumn rain.

Spirits of the past are calling—
"Christmas never’il come again."

Quenched the light of holy giving
In the Christ child's blessed name,

To the wretched creatures living
In the haunts of sin and shame:

No more Christmas carols chanted.
Silent ail the swe^t refrain.

Orly hearts by memory haunted—
“Christmas never’il come again."

ther and mother lavished all their love
and their generosity upon this one ewe
lamb of theirs. I can remember what
a scene of fairyland their house was
at Christinas for the little girl and
for her troops of friends, for all that
love could suggest and wealth could
secure was brought and laid at the
feet of their darling.
"And what a dreadful change when

the lifth Christinas came. In the Sep-
tember before, the little girl, a bright
and beautiful child, suddenly sickened,
and within a week she slept on the
sunshiny slope of a gentle knoll look-
ing out over the l>eautiful blue river
sweeping by with a murmur, as of
angels' wings. For weeks the father
and mother refused to l>e comforted,
nor would they °go away to other
scenes. There the little one had
filled their hearts and lives and there,
they insisted, should the empty shell
remain. Elsewhere in the world there
was nothing; in that 8|*ot were, at
least, the memories of their idolized
one. I was with them a great deal,
and as often as I could I sent my own
children to visit them, and from these
and other playmates of their lost one
they derived much comfort. Hut I

enough during the early twilight 01
Christmas eve, but as night came on
and there were only shadows and
stillness in the great house where lights
had gleamed and chddren's mein
lauguter had tilled their halls, the de-
pression became so overpowering that
I began to feel as if a crisis were up-

1 preaching and that something was go-
ing to happen to make a great change,
either lor the better or for the worse,
and end the painful chapter. Once
or twice as the evening draggl'd slowly
along and the streets liec&mc still, I
started nervously and gazed anxiously,
at* the chimney place, feeling sure that
Santa Claus would come down that
way, or if he did not I would very
soon go oil in a tit of hysterics. If you
have never hud such an ex|>enence,
you should pray that you never do.
About midnight, and just a minute or
two before the bells of the city rang out
their Christmas welcome to the day,
I ventured to suggest that prot>ably
they would find some forgetfulness in
sleep, and as I did so I arose and with me
the mother stood up, leaving her hus-
band sitting with bowed head. She
stepi»ed forward to touch him and,
as her hand was laid upon his shoul-

cry whose gladness cannot l*e - de- ,

scribed, ho ran to me and, snatching the
baby from its coveting, he kissed it
and laid it down on the bflWWB ^ hts
wife with its fat little lists digging
into her cheeks and neck. I don t
know, uor does anything human, what
the baby's power is, but in a minute j

the woman liegan to stir uneasily, and
to move her hands alstut as if search- i

ing for something, and then, with a
cry like her husband's for gladness,
she ojiened her eyes and her arms, and
the baby, with a satisfied eoo, cuddled

close to the mother's breast.

"That was the crisis, and as the
father dropped beside the side of his
wife with the child in his arms, and
prayed fervently, I broke down com-
pletely and cried as if all the sorrow*
in the w orld instead of all its gladness
bad come into that lonely house this
Christmas eve. So they called the
baby Santa Claus, and as she grew up
she became indeed, as you say, a veri-
table Santa, bringing only good things
to all the world that lay about her."
"And do they know nothing of her?"

I asked.
"Everything,” she answered. "Her

mother was a w idowed relative of the

autumn leaves or the boughs of win-
ter, these things are marking their
line, and how old we are is being
written day by day so clearly that he
who runs may read. God gives us
eternal youth in the vigor with which
we press upward, and in all best
things gives v* »ui'b rapid growth that
we may soon gain eternal years.
"We live In thought, not breaths. In

deeds, not years.
In feeling*, not In figures on the dial;
We should count tlm« by heart throbs,

he most lives
Who thinks most, feels the noblest,

acts the best.
—Washington Home M.igazine.

Johnny’s Suggestion.

Johnny (on Christmas eve)— "Mam-
ma. can't you give the baby something
to make him sleep to-night?” Mamma
— "Why, Johnny?” Johnny — "Be-
cause if Santa Claus hears him yelling,
he might think we're all just as bad.”
—Current Literature.

A ttodest Wish.
AC a mission Sunday-school at

Woods Run the children w*ere talk-
ing of Christmas. "Johnny, what

^E VE met. and now good-bye. Old Year :

In war s red glare you've served a part— Z
v( You're mustered out ! I enter here V;'V • With peaceful hopes within my heart. ^

Dry your eyes, ye children weeping.
Raise once more your joyous strain.

While this world Is in God's keeping.
Christmas-tide will come again.

—Ruth Argyle. in Good Housekeeping

lOMttttia.

rllAT a very pretty
girl she was, and
how the 20 years of
her fair young life__ had combined to
crown her with all

the graces of sweet womanhood. I

saw her oue evening at a reception,
and though 1 was long past my beau-
hood days, I could not resist the ra-
diance of this sweet girl, and, follow-
ing her with my eyes as she tlitted about
among the guests, I asked who alio
was.
"Why," laughed the gray-haired

woman of whom I asked the question,
"don’t you know her? I thought ev-
erybody knew Santa Claus Conway. ’

"\\ by do you call her Santa Claus?
Because she brings joy and gladness
and all good things to all whom she
meets?" 1 inquired, bowing gallantly.
"I shall tell her that," smiled the

lady, “though that is not exactly wh>
she was so christened. Still," she
went on, musingly, ‘‘that was. the rea-
son, too, though I hadn't quite thought
of It BO.”

"1*1 ease go on with the story,” I sug-^ seated, for I knew there was a story
/jU that must go with the pretty girl who^ seemed to be rather a being -out of a
^ ̂  book than one of the every-day crea-

tures her associates were.
"d here is a story," said my com-

panion, "and I .shajl be more than
glad to tell it to you. Twenty years I
ago, living not a dozen blocks fiom
where we now arc, was a couple who
bad been married ten years before the
light of a baby's eyes shone into their
home and their hearts. When ut last
that wondtr/ul light came which never
uas on sea or land except it came from
a baby’s eyes, and of which no one
knows the radiance except those upon
whom it has fallen, that father and
tint mother almost forgot there was
yet n light greater than that which
blessed them from their baby's eyes.
I do not say that I am quite of the
belief that God i* such a jealous God
that He will break the hearts of His
creatures to gratify 1 1 is pride, but I
am quite content to Iwlieve that we
should not worship any gift we may
receive to the exclusion of our duty
and debt to the giver, and particularly
the Great Giver. Whatever my opin-
ion may be, it has naught to do with
the case, and for four years this fa-

mmm mustered out. mi
feared for the coming of Christmas.
That waa.the joytime of the year when
the child was the very soul of it all,
and I did not dare think what that
father and mother would do in the
thick darkness that had fallen upon
them. .
"When the time came around I tried

to get them to come to my own house

Her band was laid wpoa bis

and spend two or three days, but they
would not hear to leaving, and, fear-
ing something, I knew not what, I
determined to slip away from the
brightness and cheer of my own home
and go into the dreary darkneqs of
this one of my friends’. It was sad

del, there came a ring at the door-
bell so sudden, so powerful and so in-
sistent that the woman screamed and
fell to the iloor in a faint. Instantly
her husband was bending over her,
and telling me to go at once for a doc-
tor who lived directly opposite. I ran
away in obedience, quite forgetting
the cause of all the disturbance. Jerk-
ing open the front door, I almost stum-
bled over a basket sitting there, and
then I nearly fainted, too. You men
never know why women do such things
as they do, but they do them just the
same, and the minute I saw that bas-
ket I knew what was in it, and I knew
that there wasn't any need of going
after the doctor then. And I didn’t.
I simply picked up the basket and car-
ried it back to where the stricken
mother lay, with her husband over her,
chafing her hands and kissing her
white face as his tears fell upon it.
"W nhout a word to him, I ofiencd

the white silken flannel which was
folded thickly all over the precious
package within, and as I dug down
into the soft folds I found something
warm, and then I came to a bit of
filmy lace, and under that the sleeping
face of a baby, six or seven months
old. I turned up the light and the
baby opened its big blue eyes won-
deringly and, with a chubby fist held
up at the light, it crowed as only a
baby can crow. The man leaning over
the woman had not even noticed my
returp, hut this baby’s crow was to
him like a call from some other land,
and he turned toward me. With a

family who died only a few weeks pre-
viously, leaving two or three children,
and this little girl was sent to the
stricken parents as a Christmas gift
in this way with the hope that has
been so happily fulfilled.”— W. J.
Lampion, in Detroit Free Press..

Growth of the Soul.

Though times and seasons are not
as important as many would have us
think, still nearly every thoughtful
person at the coming of a new year
remembers how old he is and wishes
he were not quite so old. Let us turn
our minds away from the tabernacle
of flesh, the least real thing in our
lives, and think a little of the inward
growing old. For the lx)dy every add-
ed period is n loss; for the soul every
added growth is almost incalculable
gain. How old are we? How much
older than a year, two years, ten years
ago? How much quicker to recognize
the Divine voicy? How much stronger
our hand and clearer our voice against
evil? How muth swifter our feet to
bear the message of good will to men?
How much gain has there been in pow-
er and willingness to serve? How much
more faithful are we in the chaos of
small and common duties and cares?
How much truer are we in friendship,
warmer in the home loves, more pa-
tient with the mistaken and the bad?
Round our tree of life, as it has strug-
gled up toward the sky, whether
it bear the spring buds or the sum-
mer green, or the dead russet of the

would you like for Christmas?” a
teacher asked of one little fellow. "I’d
like a pair of panUfloons without
patches, ma'am,” replied the boy.—
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Dirt Cheap,

Mrs. Crawford -I always thought
b m <Ming was such an expensive habit.
Mrs. Crabshaw— Well, isn’t it?
Mrs. Crawford- Why, no; I liought

my husband a whole box of cigars for
( hnstmas, and all they cost was 60
cents.— N. Y. World.

LLS ,

HERE seems to
come from lands

The echo of the chimes
Which Ionic ago, 'neath Orient star,
For earth rang better times.

To-day upon the wintry air
The holy anthem swtlls,

And all Is peace beyond compare
While ring the Christmas Bells.

The ripples laugh o’er Kedron’s bed,
The olive lilts her crest,

The modest Illy bows her head
Where Jesus loved to rest;

And calm to-day Is Galilee,
No storm dismay foretells.

As far and wiefe o’er land and sea
Ring out the Christmas Bdls.

They breathe the story of that morn
When. In the fragrant hay.

The Prince of Heaven, newly born,
A smiling Infant lay;

From pole to pole, from coast to coast
The pean loudly swells.

As If the bright, angelic host
Rang all the Christmas Bells.

With music sweet they fill the glsn,
And from the steeples high

’Tls "Peace on earth, good will to
men!"

Wherever bends the sky.
No land so far but the dear strain
Of earth’s redemption tells.

And Bethlehem is crowned again
While peal the Christmas Bells.

Let every soul rejoice to hear
Their prophecies of peace;

In every kingdom far or near
Let sin and turmoil cease.

Each sacred note that floats afar
The clouds of woe dispels.

And once again gleams Judah's star
Above the Christmas Bells.

— T C. Harbaugh. In Chicago Ad-
vance:

A Great Opportunity for Willie.

Willie Richdad— See what I got for
Christmas!
Bobby Fiveflites— Aw’— say, if you

let me play with it awhile, 1'il— I'll
let you lick me.— Up to Date.

Christmas in New York.

Jacob A. Riis, in an article in th«*
Century Magazine on “Merry Christ
mas in the Tenements,'' says:

In a hundred places all over the city,
when Christinas comes, as many oj)en-
air fairs spring suddenly into life. A
kind of Gentile Feast of -the -Taber-
nacles possesses the tenement districts
especially. Green-embowered booths
stand in rows at the curb, and the
voice of the tin trumpet is heard in
the land. The common source of all
the show is down by the North river,
in the district known as "the Farm."
Down there Santa Claus establishes
headquarters early in December and
until past New Year. The broad
quay looks then more like a clearing in
a pine forest than a busy section of.
the metropolis. The steamers dis-
charge their loads of fir trees at the
piers until they stand stacked moun-
tain high with foot-hills of holly and
ground- ivy trailing off towards the
land side. An army-train of wagons
is engaged in carting them away from
early morning till late at night; but the
green forest grows, in spite of it all,
until in places it shuts the shipping
out of sight altogether. The air is
redolent with the smell of balsam and
pine. After nightfall, when the lights
are burning in the busy market, and
the homeward-bound crowds with
baskets and heavy burdens of Christ-
mas greens jostle each other with
good-natured banter— nobody is ever
cross down here in the holiday season
—it is good to take a stroll through
"the Farm,” if one has a spot in ’us
heart faithful yet to the hills and the
woods in spite of the latter-day city.
But it is when tflc* moonlight is upon
the water and upon the dark phantom
forest, when the heavy breathing of
some passing steamer is the only
sound tliat breaks the stillness of the
night, and the watchman smokes his
lonely pipe upon the bulwark, that
"the Farm” has a mood and an at-
mosphere all its own, full of poetry’,
which some day a painter’s brush will
catch and hold.

v V THE
’The New Year on the threshold stands
With the King-s ness age in his hands;

jFor so a thousand came before,
i And a like royal message bore.

INTERPRETER, V V-v*
An the Law fulfilled," she saith,
Cone peace or war. cone life or death."
HE DOTH UPBUILD WHERE OTHERS nAR, V*^

nd Hate and Fear false prophets are.

fAno who, save Love, deserves to read
This Gospel, if the world cve heed?

For only she, by day and night, —
N^ay tell Tne's msTERY aright.

HROUGH ALL THE EARNEST YEARS THAT w£RE,
Love hath been life-s interpreter;^^
F ALL THE GOLDEN DAYS TO BE? V X^^S;
Love holds the key, Love holds the key.

W\m. * HX VMtKMBMtt
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HROUOH t h e
solemn mid-
night. ring-
ing.

Falls the sweet,
t r I umphant
slrging

Of the cnolr of
God.

mar the mt?-
sage t h e y
are bringing.

Hear t h e an-
swering song
•uospringlhg

From the echoing
sod.

Bless*-d voice of God's own angels,
Echoing word of His evangels.

Hark! they fall again.
Balms for wounds and peace for an-

guish.
Rest for. sou’s that toil and languish.

Peace, good will to men.

From the sal eartn's stricken places
Lift th>- tear-worn, furrowed faces;

Christ the Lord 1® born.
Born to bear our cross and sadness;
Born to change our gloom to gladness;

Bring our night to morn.

His the giving and forgiving.
Bitter dying, anguished living.

Cross and pair, and smart.
His the bearing and forbearing.
Ours the blessing and the sharing

Of H:s gracious heart.

Soft the music grows and tender.
Loving hearts, what car. ye render

To the Thrist. >our King?
Praising voices fail and falter.
W hat _t h a • s worthy of HIS altar

Can His children bring?
—Mary Lowe Dickinson, in Corgre-

gationallst.
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leorge. a in t

little toy
kite lien a jusl “

Do you aee
how nice they’re
fixed

t i o n e *1 Mrs.
Brown, anxious-
ly, repeatedly tug-

ding at the brown, threadbare sleeve
at her side. "There’s a stove ami ket-
les and pans and dishes and a table
and that little washtub and board is
the cunhin’est of anything I’ve seen
in all my lire. Our Annie’d go into
fits over that.
"hay. George! do you see?” this

time giving the sleeve a vigorous twist.
Mi. Brown's eyes were fixed absent-

ly jh the huge tags adorning the op-
posite wall,' and he evinced no interest
in the tin kitchen.
The lamps in the great storeroom

were lighted, and the tables were
heaped with a brilliant mass of Christ-
mas toys.
Mrs. Brown went anxiously from

one table to another, her eyes bright
with excitement. At length she held
up a tiny ship and viewed it smiling-
ly. "Its Just what Harry has wanted
all the tune,” she said softly to her-
self. ‘‘Say, • George!" she called.
"George, look a-there. Wouldn't
Harry be tickled t get that?”
"I do’ know,’’ grunted the man at

the table, shitting his position un-
easily.

"You sec how it works, don't you?
Them little sails can be put up or
"clown; h'isted, I think they call it.
Say! he could sad it splendid on our
duck poiid. couldn't he, George?”
"1 s'pose so." grumbled Mr. Brown,

in » voice that distinctly said he wished
Mrs. Brown would ‘'shut up" and
letvo him alone!
Finally she laid the ship down and

went over to the' book counter. Mr.
Brown followed her slowly, and stood
iookihg on sullenly, while- she turned
ovei page iH* r page of childish lit-
erature. "You know, I must get a
book lor Benny." she said, by way of j

explanation; "he don't seem to do
nothin' hut read now since he’s l>een
sick. He's rather have a nice new

^ If
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SIMAS
TIME.

T Christmas time
last year

So many friends
that now are
gone were
here!

So many hopes
, were glowing; then unspoken.

8b many faiths were
strong that now lie broken,

And loving hearts that trusted with-
out fear;

—At Christmas time last year.

At Christmas time this year
So many of us find the world a drear
And barren desert wherein blooms

no rose.
With mountain peaks surrounding it.

whose snows
Have chilled our hearts, and turned

life’s foliage sere.
—At Christmas time this year.

At Christmas time next year.
Who knows what changing fortunes

may be near?
Take courage, then! For night shall

turn to day.
From brightening skies the clouds

must roll away.
And faith and hope and1 love shall all

be here
—At Christmas time next year.

— Helen M. Winslow, In Woman's
Journal. ,

Lost Opportunity.

X
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SANTA’S MISTAKE.

Old Santa has spoiled this li*tle boy’s fun

By making the slightest mistake

lA..

- -a

M
••It's just vviwt Harry bay wanted.”

Iiorik ill. in am t lung else. lie's read
il».* <<1>J on** * inn* and .ig’in.”
she *e|... led one with a pretty, bright

covei ami had it wrapped up; then
•die went **v * i t*e l**r>k at ihe dolls.
There wdre all kjhilk oi^TTofls, from
little cliinu'and 1 usque babies two
inches long t** great wax dolls, that
wo«ild laugh and. cry and that were

longer than many of the little mam-
mas who would possess them.
She picked up a little bisque baby,

about a foot long, and- stood looking
at it uncertainly.
"What do you want of another

doll?” said Mr. Brown, crossly.
".There’s a dozen kickin’ ’round the
house now.'’

"But Bessie hain’t got any.” said
Mrs. Brown, reproachfully.
"I don’t know what difference that

makes, ” retorted Mr. Brown. "One
plays with ’em as much as another.”
"Well,' what do you think of that

ship for Harry?” questioned Mrs.
Brown, growing hopeful at her hus-
band's show of interest. “Ain’t it the
cutest thing you’ve seen?"

"He’d break it ’fore he had it a
week. I s'pose, Marthy, you’re sot
on gitten’ a lot o' tomfooleries like
this; but it’s too much money
throwed plum away. I don’t be-
lievein parn|ierin’ youngnns so] they're
jest as well 'thout ’em.”

"Well, then's the kitchen, there
ain’t nothin' to break bout that.” |»er-
sisted Mrs. Brown, eagerly. "Annie’s
ouch a womanly little thing, she’d
learn to be a real little housekeeper."
"I don't see what good that ’ml do;

she s got dishes 'nough now. Why
don't you get ’em some candy ’r some-
thin’ an’ let it go at that? This throw-
in’ away hard cash is a little too much
these hard times, Marthy.”
Mrs. Brown turned away indignant

T>% her hard, toil worn little fingers
firmly closed over the bright coins
in the tip of her woolen mitten.

“George,” she said, and her wiire
-ms no longer soft, s’ pose you know
now I earned this money? A settin’
up an’ knittin’ long after you was
abed an’ asleep. J reckon I’ll spend it
as 1 see fit. You can spend your money
as you’re a mind to, but them young-
uns’ll have their C hristmas presents
as long as J "711 able to earn ’em.”

’*1 hope you'll feel satisfied when
the last n*»| cent of it 's s|ient grum-
bled Mr. Brown, angrily. "You needn't
com** n-askin' me for none when
your p’s gone,” he called after her
ITefeely, as she made her way Back
to the tin kitchen and the toy ship.
A tear fell on the little white sail,

as she took it once more in her trem-

A doll in his sock instead of a gun —
Now- he says that Old Santa’s a "fake.

bling hands, and thought of the new
woolen muffler she had put away for
George himself, when (.hristnias morn-
ing should come.
"I don’t s’pose there’s any use in

tryin'," she said. "He never will see
no sense in it. 1 can’t make him feel

as I do about it. It's just extravagance
and waste in his eyes. Mebby if his j

folks had been different ; but George
never had no Christmas. He never
knew what Santa Claus was. poor boy,
and I don't know as 1 can blame him
mmh. Never knew the pleasure of |

A PERPLEXING QUESTION.

z
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givin' ’r receivin’. He was fetched up
that wav; he ain't to blame. It's all
the way they’re learnt when then
younguns.

"But our boy Harry—” She did
not finish her sentence, but her'eyes
shone with a renewed determination
as she counted out the money for tho
pretty toy, and handed it to the wait-
ing clerk.— Maude Morrison Huey, in
Detroit Free Press.

Hard to Understand.

"Of course,” he said, reflectively, "I
am not making any complaint about it.
All 1 desire to say is that I can’t un-
derstand it." "You can’t understand
what?"' inquired his wife. "Why you
can put gilded spheres and gaudy fab-
rics all over a Christmas tree six feet
high and four feet thick for 75 cents,
w hen it costs at least $1H to trim a
bonnet four inches in diameter.” —
Washington Star.

We stood beneath the mistletoe.
Her hand I clasped In min*.

Her red lips pouted temptingly,
Her bream Win sweet as wine.

0. rABlureJ then, p bill, rm ss!
1 knew not what to do.

For I was barely five feet high
And she was six feet two!

—Town Topics.

Christmas Carols.

It takes Santa Claus a long time to
fill the girls' stockings in Chicago, but
he makes up for lost time when begets
to Boston.
Don’t try to make yourself happy at

Christinas by doing the things you will
swear off at New Year’s.

If you should sec anyone coming
down the chimney don’t think it is
Santa Claus, but go at once and sound
the burglar-alarm.
If you are going to lie married at

Christmas, light the Yule-log with the
other girls' letters.

, Don’t call yourself unlucky ju>t lie-
cause you fail- to pull the gold watch
out of the Christmas grab-bag. — Judge.

0

The Best Christmas Present. 4

The l lest of all gift* at the "present
time is yourself. Make yourself in
some way more pleasant and helpful
to others. \ ou may have been neg-
lectful of them; be mindful hence-
forth. ou may U* quick in tenijicr
and have spoken hastily; put on re-
straint and speak kindiy now. Re-
strain all evil habits and makevourself
a joy and a help to others. They will
ble— you.— .United Presbyterian.

Her Little Surorise.

Mr. Snobbs 1 suppose this bill is
tor my < hristmas present. But where
on earth is the present?

Mrs. fcnobbs I thought 1 would sur-
pnse you with the hid first.^Tp to
Date.

Discovered.

“Papa," wild little Fetter "‘dors
Krus Kringle bring little boys toys
ahead of Christmas?”
"No, my son,” replied the father.

"Why do you ask?”
"I was a wonderin’ what them new

toys was I found away back in the loft
lielnnd the trunks.” — Philadelphia
North American.

Wise Precaution.

"There,” said the prudent house-
wife, as she looked over the Christmas
decorations, "I think that will do very
nicely. Only we must not forget to
take the mistletoe from the chandelier
and move it to different parts of the
room during the day.**
“What is that for?” asked her hus-

band.
"I don’t wish to wear the carpet out

all in one spot.”— Washington Star.

Tact Required.
— - — «*» • -

It really requires a marvelous amount
of tact to ap|>ear thankful at Christ-
inas for something you didn't want.—
Cincinnati Knquirer.

An Inventive Genius.

it4

4

Too Suggestive.

A
A

Don t sj^ll ,t Xmaa. It u too sur-
KCSI.VC of tin. good X dollar bills that
... ............ u,,d wasted. Atchisonwere broken
Globe.

#

* >J

AS IT S D! AWING NEAR CHRISTMAS DAY.
TO THE ISLANDS I M UfiJ FIND A WAY}
I CAN T RIDE ON THE BREEZE.
AND THE GULF DOES NOT FREEZE.
SO IT'S USELESS FOR REINDEER AND SLEIGH.

Where Extension Was Craved.

"V'-u wish yqujt*to<'ki!ig was bigger,

li'ivi.- ' l,‘" r a*ked mamma of

"Xo’m ; my stummiek.”— Judge.

Alice- Yes. .lack Hastings kissed me
several times yesterday umPreally I b*1

! no redress.
Maud— How was that?
“He had a sprig of mistletoe 1A*J'

ened on his umbrella, and then insis
yd on keeping it hoisted whenever no
body happened to be near." t hicag0

b Daily News.
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HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

UMBRELLAS.
We have just placed u,. * mo- .m -ew umbrellas. We have

and gents’ sizes. These
^ ^ ristmas trade and make verv dp^ira hip

Christmas Presents for either a lady or gentleman. cles rable
.,1 the newest style hanSlefin LTh la'dles' umbre"as-
were bought expressly for

Our stock of $1.00 and $1.50 gloves is very complete. You need
not look for better gloves than we sell for $1.00 and $1.50. They’re
not to be found. Every pair fully guaranteed.

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS.
•Table linens and napkins in a good assortment,

napkins, slightly soiled, at reduced prices.
One lot of good

You ought to see our towels. Our 15, 20 and 25c lines are un-
beatable. The 25c kinds are as good as usually retailed at 30 or 35c.

/

WHITE APRONS.
Extra value 25c white aprons. Some finely tucked; some embroidery trim-

med and some plain hemmed. Better ones at 50c

DRESS GOODS.
Can’t you use a dress pattern for a Christmas pres

eut? We are offering all of our fine (7 yd) patterns at cost.

The $10.50 patterns for $8.50,

If you want some thing with just as much style and
at less price we have them now at $1.00, 75, 59 and 50c
per yard All reduced in price.

COATS AND CAPES.
Eyery coat and cape reduced in price. Our stock in

this department is much heavier than usual and we are going

to clean up this department as near as possible regardless

of profits or our cost. Call and see what we are doing.

We’ll astonish you with our low prices.

Fine

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Beautiful embroidered handkerchief*, hemstitched or lace effect^ r,c.

handkerchiefs, embroidered or hemstitched edge 10 and 15c. Pure linen hemst.tched

handkerchiefs, washed and ready for use 25, 15, 124 and HIc.

Ask to see our Christmas Slippers ior men and women

NECKWEAR.
i ast Saturday we received Christmas neck-
. mPn We have a big lot of tecks, puffs andwear for men. We nave a 0ur SOuth window is

four-m-hands. Newest style3^ ^ ghowing some
made up from these 1 ®' t jDes and plaids,
very new novelties and f J^/complete.
Our assortment of puff ties at 50c is very

Nothing is more
suitable for a present than a tie.

We are offering 0^ S207Cxk63rugsf regular $2C98
prices. Very^eQs‘Mo^ea||er size 08c. Smyrna rugs
%o"to ?4.<» several beautiful Wilton ru«, best
qualities at reduced prices to close.

Ask to see these ru8s. They make h"- Prosents.

H. s. holmes mercantile CO.
A Mrs. Hopkips Boy.

I>«JT Want You, Wed «. Hoi land Hummel
A recent Item appeared m the Detroit That “death loves a shining mark” waa

evening papers stated that an effort waa | truly illustrated when the grim hand re-

moved from earth Holland Hummel, whobeing made to induce Wedetneyer to re-

main In the governor’s cabinet, which
leadg the Free Preas to remark as fol-
lows:

De govnah’s 'ceedlngly anxious, de
cabinet's teasing hard, dere's got to be

some brains borrowed to push de session

fro'; stop yer worryln’ ’em, Wede, come
forward and 'sist the needy, for dey want
you, Wede, yes, ’ey do.

Dere’s messages to be writ, proclama-

siuins composed, and Vasional ’stemp’-
raneou* speech and sizzlin’ Interview; so

shut down yer law shop, Wede; people’ll
think yer gettin’ greedy, for dey want
you, W ede, yes, ’ey do. •

De govnah’s done discouraged, de
cause requires a crutch, ef it don’t get no

cerebrum it goes into the stew; so fetch

yer think tank, Wede, and be drefful
smart and speedy, for dey want you,
W ede, yes ’ey do.

W’ha’s datV Got yer money’s worth?
Don't care if you never come back? Re-
spectfully ’qest de govnah to take his
clo’s an’ go? You’s got another gal,
Wede! You’s deserted us, yes tndeedy,
for we want you, Wede, yes we do. •

Old Invitation*.

Among tlie papers found In the effects
of the late Mrs. Saphrona Cross of Syl-
van were a couple of old Invitations to

balls iu this section of the country. One
of them reads as follows:

Opening Ball. The honor of your
company and lady Is respectfully solicit-
ed at the house of Moses Woods in Syl-
van, on Friday, November 11th, 1858, at
8 o’clock p. m. Managers; O. Thatcher,
A. Adams, J. Powell, A. Harper, Henry
Kemp, William F. Hatch. Room Man-
agers: William King, P. Brown. Music
by King & Co.

The other invitation Is a follows:

Social Ball. S. L. Sergent & Co. will
give a social ball at the Concert Hall,

Chelsea, on Wednesday evening, Decem-
ber 81st, 1858. Your company is re-
spectfully solicited. Managers: W. B.
Harlow, W. W. Smith. Tickets $1.50.
There are a number of people here

who, when shown the Invitations, recal-

led the events, and of the latter they said

that it was the leading social event that

had ever been held In Chelsea, and that

It was a very swell affair.

A Fremium on Crlino.

Washtenaw county has come into line
with those counties that place a prem-
ium upon crime. A tew months ago a
young man named Nlnde at YpsUantl
deliberately shot a woman, who did not
respond to his attentions as he thought
she should. The young lady recovered,
and the business men of the city, in order

to show the style of their makeup, signed

a petition asking the officers to let the

brute go; stating that he had been show
ing signs of Insanity for some time be-
fore the commission of the crime. He is
free. It is such tomfoolery as this that

creates mob law and sets up Judge
Lynch’s court. The Standard thinks that

if an examination were made of those
who signed the petition, signs of insanity
could be found, and that one act would
be evidence enough,

Nr*. Marla Coy Yanltlpar.

Maria Coy was born in Northampton
shire, England, September 1, 1834. When
she was about three years of age, her
parents, with their family, came to Amer
ica, and settled at Unadilla, Mich. On
the 28th of May, 1862, she was married to

John VanRIper. During the next six
years they made their home In Dexter,
since which time hey have resided in
Chelsea.

With' fhe almost thirty-seven years
since t marriage, death has entered
their happy circle four times. Their
e* lest child, Cora Ann, was the first to
leave, at the early age df thirteen months.

The father was called away In February

18(J3. James W., a noble and promising
young man of thirty years, fell in 1895;

and on the 8th day of December, 1898,
the mother took her departure, leaving

three sons and one daughter, three broth

era and two sisters, to mourn their irre-
parable loss. They have, however, the
comforting assurance that what is loss to

them is eternal gain to her. They have
also the heartfelt sympathy of the entire

community, all of whom knew Mrs. Van
Hiper as one of the excellent of the earth.

She and her husband united with the
Chelsea Congregational church^ on the
4th of July, 1875, and walked worthily of

their profession to the end. “They rett
from their labors, and their works do
follow them.”
Funeral services were held at their late

Iuhu° <»n East street Sunday afternoon,
December Uth, Rev. Dr. Holmes officiat-

ing, and her remains were deposited In

our beautiful Oak Grove cemetery,
awaiting the glad morning when “the
voice of the archangel and the trump of

God” shall wake the dead, and call all
men before the judgment seat. “Be ye
also ready, for in such an hour as ye
think not the Son of man cometk" t. h.

was born February 19, 1888, and died
December 6, 1898. Though young in
years Holland was a bright, active boy,
possessing talent and ability that shown
forth with more than ordinary lustre in

budding humanity. Endowed with a
happy and smiling disposition he made
many friends among young and old,
especially among his teachers, with
whom he wae a general favorite.

Despite all efforts of medical skill and

the most tender and careful administra-
tions of loving friends, the dread disease

had gained a deadly grasp and played
sad havoc with his vital forces. After a

long and intense suffering he slept peace-

fully away to av aken as a shining star
In the diadem of his Savior’s crown.

The funeral was held Friday, Decem-
ber 9th, from St Mary’s church, of which

church he was a devoted little member,
and whose teachings he was eagerly
learning. His remains were laid away
in the family lot at Mt Olivet cemetery.
The family has the deep sympathy of
the entire community.

ChrliitinM Reception.

The Christmas reception of the Bay
View Reading Circle held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Holmes was a most
delightful occasion. The elegant rooms
were very prettily decorated with holly

and a fine program, well rendered, gave

much pleasure both to members and in-
vited guests.

After the musical and literary part of
the program an additional one which
bad been prepared as a surprise by the

host and hostess was served in the din-

ing *room with plates and spoons and
heartily enjoyed by all the company.
The following was the program:

Christmas Vesper Service

Christmas in Art, Mrs. D. f}. McLaren
Reading, - Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong

Piano Solo, - Miss Nellie C. Hall

Pantomime, “A Visit from St. Nicholas”
Enid Holmes, Vera Glazier, Doro-

thy Glazier, Marjorie Freeman,
Margaret Hoag, Howard * Arms-
trong, Howard Holmes, Paul Mart-
in, Galbraith Gorman, Algernon
Palmer"

Mesdames Kempf and
Cummings

- Mrs. L. Winans
Mrs. J. W. Schenk
Howard Holmes

Mesdames Boyd, Gorman
and Taylor, Miss Depew

Recitation— “Santa Claus,”

Harold Glazier

Mandolin Solo, . - Ralph Holmes
Roll Call, “Christmas”

Vocal Solo, - Miss Maggie Nickerson

Vocal Duet,

Reading,

Recitation,

Violin Solo, .

Fagot Stories,

Election of OtHcers,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

The following were the officers elected

by Chelsea Lodge, No. 194, K. of P., at
the annual meeting Wednesday, Decem-
ber 14th:

C. C.— Geo. A. BeGole.

V. C.- Hiram Llghthall.
P.— Bert J. Hewlett.

M. of \V.— C. M. Stephens.
K. of R. and S.— 8. P. Foster.

M. of F,— John D. Watson.

M.of E.-E. A. Williams.
M. A.— H. H. Avery.

I. G.— Arlington Guerin.

O. G.— D. C. McLaren.

Representative to Grand Lodge — Geo.
A. BeGole.

Alternate— Bert J. Hewlett.

Trustees— 11. 8. Holmes, H. Llghthall,

D. E. Beach.

Installing Officer— C. W. Maroney.

THE KEMI’F COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
BANK.

The following officers of The Kempf
Commercial and Savings Bank were
elected at the annual meeting for the
ensuing year:

President— R. Kempf.
Vice President — H. 8. Holmes.

Cashier-^. A. PiUttAf.

Assistant Cashier and Secretary — Geo.

A. BeGole.

Directors— U. Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C#

H. Kempf, C. Klein and R. 8. Armstong,

KNIGHTS OK THK MACCABKES.

The following officers were elected by

Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K. O. T. M., at
the annual meeting Friday evening:

Commander — Jas. W. Speer.
Lieut. Com.— Wm. Campbell.
Sergeant— H. Llghthall.
Record Keeper— Henry Heeelschwerdt.
Finance Keeper — Geo. P. Staffan.
M. A.— Wm, Atkinson.
1st M. G.— Bert Young.
2d M. G.— Chas. Currier.
Sentinel— M. A. Shaver.
Picket— John Q. Craig.

CHKIBEA SAVINGS RANK.
The following are the officers recently

elected by the Chelsea Savings Bank: .
President— W. J. Knapp.
Vice President— T. 8. Sean.
Cashier— Geo. P. Glazier.
Assistant Caahier— T. E. Wood.
Accountant— J. D. Watson.
Assistant Accountant— Mrs. C. E. Slim-

BOO.

Xmas Presents !

Celluloid Combs.

Celluloid Brushes.

Celluloid Trays.

Perfume Atomizers.

PERFUMES :

Parisian Pink, true to the Carnation,
sweet and lasting.

“4” Roses.

Cuban Lillies.

Crabapple Blossoms.

Juvian Lily etc., etc.

TOILET SOAPS:
Everything one could ask for.

m
Cosmo Buttermilk Soap.

Pear’s scented and unscented.

4711 or White Rose.

Raubs Egg White, etc., etc.

Call and see our line.

Highest Market

PAID FOR EGGS

Dealers In Drugs and Groceries.

A Christmas Present !

What is nicer for a present than a box
of those

Fine Cigars
that we are putting up for the Holiday
trade In a neat bundle, tied with ribbon

a brand of Cigars called

Compliments Season

They are put up very handsomely, and

25 IN A BOX.

Made of the best of Tobacco, and for sale

by all dealers and at our factory.

McKONE, SCHUSSLER & BURG.

Chelsea Bakery.

We always have on hand fresh home-
made, French cream, cream, graham and
rye breads; sandwiches, buns and biscuits;

jelly rolls; fruit cakes; cup cakes; wine
cakes; cookies of every kind, pies of all

kinds. The finest line of

CANDIES§ T ..... . ~—
In town. Goods delivered when desired.

Banquets Furnished.

L. MILLER.
TKACH K US' SXA MINA TJONN.

The following Is the schedule of teach

era’ examinations for 1898—99:

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1898.

YpsUantl. October 20 and 21, 1898,

Ann Arbor, Mrrch 80 and 81, 1899,
* Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.

W. N. Lister,

Commissioner of Schools.

TO CURE A <'OLD IN ONE DA V.
Take Warner’s White Wine of Tar

Syrup, the best cough remedy on earth
25 and 50 cents.
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK

i

At Paducah, Ky., doath was preferred,
to cold and huiiK«‘r by Bessie Fisher, yet
in her teens, who suicided by discha rjjiiij;
A pistol in her mouth. The *:irl had Ash':!
left alone with a fatherless ha Pc and a
little sister and brother, without food or
fuel.

At Montreal. Quo., thf jury in the case
of Cordelia Viau. aentsed of the murder
of her husband. Isidore Poiriero. of St.
t'amil. on Nov. L’T. brought in a ver-
dict of iruilty. and the prisoner was im-
tued lately sentenced to be han^etl on
March 10.
A passemrer train on the Florida Cen-

tral and Peninsular Railroad was wreck-
ed near Madison. Fla., by a collision w ith
cattle on the track, although the engineer
made every effort tv* stop1 the train. Si\
per' u • rv .1 l.u T.'Su!!:v an.

army attaehe. F.ngineer I’handler and
four colored men.

In the Insane pavilion of Bellevue ho-»
pita!. New York, is b'reilerick (I. Fischer,
son of Charles Fischer, piano mauufae-
turer. In the abtilmlie ward of the h->'
pita! is Ids wife. Mrs. NYllie Fischer, and
neither knows the other is tlo re. A oun-
mou cause plaei^l them in the institution
— overiudulgence in intoxicants.

The steatiier Ihtnubi*. from I.ytm Canal.
rejHirts a succession of fatal accident >
during the construction of the White
Pass Kailway. caused by an avalanche.
First Officer Lawrence of the OllnuU*.
while at Skaguay. was told "f six of these
accidents occurring within a week, in
which fifths*!! ,.r t u> nty men had lost their
lives.

The town of Sr. Lawrence. S. IV, will
poon be a memory. For long it has fought
for supremacy with Miller, its neighbor-
ing rival, and has at last yielded. It is
n ow being moved, incredible as this may
seem, to that city. 1 welling* and barns,
hotels and buildings that onee made up
St. La wren e are, being upTiH»ted and
transferns! to .sites within the corporate

limits of Miller.

In a report to the State department
Commercial Agent Stern, at Bamberg,
predicts that the Fnited States will soon
surpass Knglnnd in the value of exports
of machinery to Germany. The present
year shows even a falling off in the case
of England while the jmpoys of American
machines show an increase of To per ee. t .

over last year’s figures. In lS»o the inn
ports of the Fnited States of the-e goods
into Germany did .not amount to the sixth
part of the amount of the English imports,
while to-day they are equal to tV» per
cent of the latter.

Chief Gnnqcr’s M.ite.Tohn Everitt. who
received an honorable discharge from the
mi vy Xi»;: » igi, mavhc a guILmt cfbirt to.
save Ensign J. C. Breckinridge, who wa<
washed overboard from the torpedo boat
Cushing on Feb. 11. and did succeed in
recovering the young otlicer’s body from
t o waves. The facts were reported to
me . Navy department, and Secret:. *y
Long sent Everitt a medal for bravery.
Tire Benevolent Association "f S’ew York
also sent a medal, and Gen. Breckinridge,
Xk*' "f ?be young cii-sig:.. -« him
a handsome gold watch.

Kev. E. E. Strong. 1>. IV. editor of The
Missionary IL-raM. hi> prepared h sum-
mary of world-wide Protestant, missions
for the last year. Ir shows that there has
been a la ge in rea-e in% sub- riptions.
eojmng ehprll; from this eonntry, where
nn in« r« a-e of SJ.’. immi js shown, and from
Gn at Krira w here to the SV. AT 1 > l<>,
regularly « on: : ihuted. i- added yj.ilsp j;* |
• xpembsl by org.inizat ions not -trietly
missionary. The American board has re-
••eived in contributions the last year ?<NT.-
-<U{, making a grand total of $.*y),4<V»JV4.‘t
reeeived since organization. The twelve-
colleges of the board have li.dS‘5 pupils.

Seandahms- ̂ Trweiofitnrs In the leglsl.r-'
live councils of Austria-Hungary have
.reached their ••iim tx in the uiuuicipal
council of Vh-nira. TIh* other day tlie city
chambers were converted into a beargar-
den. Hr. -Lin ger, the mayor, and an im-
placable Jew-buitcf, ordered three prom-
inent Hebrew citizens out of the eham-
bor. suspending them from three sittings.
When the three nen re-fused to retire*,
they w»*r«* dragged from their seats by
.main force ami carried out of the chamber
by servants of the Imu.Ae. amid volleys of
hisses, yells from tin- opposition and in-
sulting cries from the majority,

NEWS NUGGETS.
Gorm-hns N BHi** of New York. Rcrrc-

tary aUdm lultuinr, .will resign Tan. L
. Jules Fandion. I’n-m-h ambassador. **x-
jM-cts to n-turn to his po.st at Washiugtou
about Jan. 1.

1 Antonio K. T*Try. husband of Sibyl
SaTtdcrs<»n. tin* opera sing* r, died at
Pari- aged l«.

At Bismarck. N. IV. *tTam«*s W. (’ol«*.

mur*l* r* r <*f Miss |’or*l, was sentcuced to
iw^_t_behangedMar^

Poor Belgrnn trarlere are reported t*»
---------- ha ve been - k ilbsi-a-ml - e*eten -l*y -nu t-tve^ ̂ *f

- - Pppnr Ftr.'i nghi. Africa. —
Calvin S. Briie. railroa*! finatn-ier ami

former Fnitj**! States Senator, *li**d from
pneumonia at bis home in New York.
Sir William Vernon Ilnreourt has re-

_ fcignoil the 4*uuU»rjihip of the British -lib-
erals owing to personal feeling against
Bosebery, and a split in the party is eer-

» tain.

A syndb'ntf*' of Toronto capitalists is
after tie 1 : way franchise in Ha-
l ana. niid hTis- nnnlT* an offt-r. of nea rTy

f«»r the present service in tin*
Cuban capital.
A mob of woim-ii nt Grenada, Spain,

considering that the disrovery of Ameri-
ca Was in their opinion the prim-ipal cause
of Spain’s misfortunes* stoned the stnQie
of Columbus there.

The Lomloii I ally Mail -ays: “Wo un-
derxraml that tin- British oeetipation **f
tin* Island of Crete is i» hecome per-
tuaneitt.”

Cnless a hit* h occurs all tin* electricity'
ami manufactured gas for illuminating
and natural gas f**r heating will s«*on be
siipplicil to Pittsburg and Allegheny by
on** concern. 
A passenger train mi tin* Gulf road was

ditched by a broken mi) about three miles
south of Barlea. Col., making a bad

_ » m k mid injurius wrcnil iMTsuns^. Tlnv
entire train, except the locomotive, left
the rails,

REVIEW OF THEIR W
WASHINGTON.

IK «AT

Mo. The girl was killed and the man will any alum Immigrant who may become • NATIONAL SOll0^|B«
die. Th«y were crossing the track and did public charge within one yew from tD*
ot notice the train coming. date of landing in the United States than

A special from Butte. Mont., say*: !* feturned to the i^nn^h^1^l,^ant

eUimed^o^ha v^Iv'cTcaus^H'y KmtaT j ^ ** ™ Statc^ G^crnmcnt
ful sulphur and nrsfcnic fumes from the j ‘ FOREIGN.
smelters. Many people who can do so are J -
leaving the city to get out of the smoke.” | Thp princp of \vn|es has tbfided to visit
A contract has been made by Alexander America next summer.

EASTERN.

Stockholders pf the Boston National
Bank have voted to go into liquidation.
At Norwich, Conn., Mr*. Ellen Augusta

Wells, aged TO, widow of the late David
A. Well*, died suddenly nt the family resi-
dence from apoplexy.
Henry Mortimer Platt is dead at his '

home in New York, aged TU years. Fifty '

years ago he established in that city the Comstock, of New York, w ith the trustees
first gold and silver refinery in the United qf the St.’ Louis exposition building to :States. i turn the vast music hall into a first-class
A necklace of rare stones, valued at ' theater. The mammoth hall has the

f 10. Out), has beeh stolen from Joseph ; largest stage in the city and seats 3.T5J j

Frank el’s Sons, New York jewelers, and people.
dealers throughout the country have been Two ghoul* stole the body of a colored
warned not to purchase. j»jri from itH grave in Wood lawn eeme- j

The coiofier ha* decbletl tliat James tery. Kansas dty. K an., disj********! »»f the
Mitchell of New York, found dead in Fin- j body for JlM at the University Medical
einnnti, died of alcoholism
poison administered by n

cfaii

A Chicago packing firm is arranging to
erect cold storage w arehouses in t uba.

Henri La^veilen. the author, has been
elected a member of the French Academy.

The treaty of peace between the United
States and Spain has been signed nt
Paris.

Tin* .bath is amionnc.'-l of William
Black, the novelist, at his home in Brigh-

rfctalled Proceeding* of BoaoIo mod
House— Hills Passed or Introduced
|n Either Hranch-Quc*tlon« of Mo*
meut to the Country o**lferge.

. and not from College in that city, were arrested and the ' ton- HnK’btnd. at the age of oT year*. .

physicifiu, as bo«ly reeoveretl by the police within two | Sir William Anderson, director general
was otfii med by Mrs. Mitchell. , hours* time. of the royal ordnance factories and part

Mile after mile of the east side of New j At Cleveland. Patrolman Joseph Spur* ̂  Inventor of cordite, died in London in his

nt y was found den*!' on his beat in nn al-
ley. He was lying in ft |***.»| of blood w ith
a bullet hole through his brain. His re-
volver was lying by his side with three
chambers empty. The ease is shrouded in
the deepest mystery.

sixty-fourth \ ear.

A ruuior is current at Berlin that the
jrreat powers concerned have agreed to a
German occupation of the Samoan Isl-
ands. beginning with I’pola.

Gen. CuliXto Garcia, the distinguished

York was in darkness, three tnen are dead
and over a score injured as the result of
an explosion which wrecked the plant of
the Consolidated tins Company in lilst
street, right in the heart of the gas dis-
trict.

At Savannah. Private J. E. Moore of A north-bound . extra passenger train [ Cuban warrior and leader and, the head of
Battery A. First Maine artillery, was and the .east-bound overland crushed to- ! the oowiniKMun elected by the Cuban As-
fined $:*U0 and costs *»r six, months on the gethcr on a curve in a canyon two r He* | •embly t«* \isit thi< country, died at Wash-
chain gang b-r assault arid battery upon • from Presc«»tt. Arix. Engineer W. H. ) ingtoti. of pneumonia.

A *1 vices from Samoa say that the su|»-
port**rs of Matnafa. having el»*ctc*l liitU
king, certain chit fs lodged a caveat, w hich
the cliii’f justice has decided in their fa-
vor. It is now understood that Tamascs**
will be nominated.

"1- and i Fialer an order of the court the property I Cubans nt Washington charge that
ith her will I «> sold Jan. IS, when a committee , sPnninrds In evacuating

w ill b-ok aft* r the cr**ditors* interests. The
enpitoj st**rk of tin* new *-ompany will be
S.l..'»u*».*ssit of which 5«L»*mMH»U will be
preferred.

It was announced at East Liverpool.
Ohio, that tin* pottery trust lias complet-
ed its organization under the laws of New
Jersey with SL’H.otHt.UiMi of capital stock.

Solicitor W. W. Osltorne. and for embrae- Wntle, *»f the extra, was instantly killed,
in? a woman on the street while imoxt- and Engineer Thomas Cat tic Id and Flrc-cn:**«l. man George Walker, of the overland, fa-
The battle ship Massachusetts, less than ta*.v injurled.

an hour out of her berth in the Brooklyn A plan t-* reorganize the Wenier.com-
navy yard, struck the bottom or some pnuy of Akron. Ohio, has been formed,
obstruction off Governor's Island,
was taken to the navy yard wit
bottom stove in and three compartments
tilled with water.

Hftriiionio TLiH. in PliiFuTelplila. the
headquarters ..f a number- of German
singing societies, w as guttl'd by fire. The
loss, which is estimated at $.>UMi ). is
partly covered by insurance. The janitor
anil his wife and three children. were res-
cued by the firemen;

Car! McBride and his wife were instant-
y killed by an express train at Raccoon
Station. Pa.. **n the Panhandle road. They
were driving in a sleigh and were crossing
the tracks when the train dashed into
them, both being terribly mangled and al-
most instantly killed.

The Kiver Neva suddenly rose trtnc feet
the other night, inundating the lower
quarters <.f St. Petersburg, where com-
munication is now carried on ITy boats.
The inhabitants were panic-stricken and
there was great loss of property. Great
loss of life has been reported.

Spaniards in evacuating the interior towng
of Mown and Cleng* de Avila. Cuba,
poisoned the water in the public cisterns
listsl by the Cubans, and say that scores
of them have died as a result.

Terrible atrocities are reported from
Formosa. Two hundred rebels recently
attacked a village, surprising the people
and looting the place. They burned

The option^ of th*- Anicric:i:i Potteries thirty-seven houses. A Japanese police
t otupany on the East Liverpool plants jnsperfor and six constables perished in
expire Jan. 1 and the combine is expected 1 repelling the attack,
to hay,, all uf tlu-m. I p, s fr„m n„r.
At loledo a company headed by Thom-

as Kelly lias been organized t*> develop a
vein of gold discovered in Auhitrudalo by
a workman who was digging a sewer. The
discovery lias caused some excitement,
ami Mr. Kelly’s assay of the find shows
the vein t*» be richer than some Colorado
mines, yielding J?r»ill) n ton.

J. Pierpont Morgan and President Mel-
lon of the Northern -'Paeilic are making

a, rhiia'd, .ii.bin w. a. si, forpi«ri>- ! Hi: ; 11^.^. tJz
'.ii*r of t!:c collajised ( hostnut Street road and Navigation Coinpanv to crime to' j|u. n^vment *f ii
ttionai Bank, was found guilty of aiding ' terms regarding the division **f Idaho ter- 1 i ' '

lin and M:idri«l give conllieting reports re-
garding the Carolines, the former declar-
ing the negotiations f.*r purchase of the
islands are at the point of completion,
while the laTter deny that Germany is

negotiating for the Carolines.

Oscar Strauss. Fnited States minister
to Turkey, had an audience with the Sul-
tan. Assurances were given to the Amer-
ican minister regarding a satisfactory s**t-

caslm
Nati

and abetting the late William M. Singer-
ly in misapplying the funds of the insti-
tution and making false reports to the
comptroller oL^he currency.

Gideon \Y, March, former president of
the wrecked Keystone National Bank iti J wheat districts of Washington. Idaho and
Philadelphia, has been sentence*! to Oregon. The Northern Pacific tiled- nt
twelve years and six months in prison and Olympia its official notice of the location
to pay n fine of iSoUU for making false f*f eleven sucl branche*, having a total
entries in the books ami false returns to mileage of ooff.

ritorr. Unless the Oregon Hallway and
Navigation Company agrees soon the
Northern Pacific proposes to build !

branches paralleling every Oregon Hail- |

way and Navigation lin** through the rich

pending questions between
and Turkey, including

indemnity for American
losses in Armenia,

the Comptrnilernf the Currency. —
Four persons lost their lives in a fire at

13-4 Prospect street. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Three were burned while trying to escape;
the fourth met death while trying to save
others. The fire was in a five-story flat
building occupied by five fc uilieb. In tne
basement was a boys’ clulvand the flames
started there.

IN GENERAL.

Archbishop Ireland, who is urging for
the annexation of Cuba to the Fnited
States, is believed to voice the sentiments
of the Pope.

I»r. J. J. Walter, pastor of the Centen-
ary Methodist Church of Portland. Ore.,
lias been appointed missionary in charge
of all Methodist work in Alaska.

The work of remodeling the Victoria
bridge, Montreal, from a tuhular/into an

Navigation through the great ice field
at the head of Lake Erie in the dense
snowstorm led to the stranding of the
sh-a'.HT C A. Black with » I, cat fr„nO .'^Mi^Tl' i.ri.i^'nT iwh'c'iis
Duluth, below Bur Point. J he big barge
Aurania. also with wheat from Duluth,
we it aground w ithin one-quarter of a
mile of the Western Transit liner Commo-
dore at Bar Point. While the steamer

The scheme ot I\ I,. Tiippseott of New A wa* ;lrasirii,R the Aurania tl.rouah
York to form a sewer jape iFust havli,* 4 K‘ la'1, «»»**••. I«*k* out on the
failed, W. II. Kasilund of Toronto has " and her oapta.n had to scuttie tt.e
proposed a sales atfenry comldne, ,v|,i,.h i ̂ >'1' to prevent her tota destruetton. She

shall have the handling of -the product of | "int lIu";n'u Her
all factories, im lndina the fixinc of prices. ""'’-"I " 'j* « ".,tal 1<,s?: 'mt,lt ls
it is nr, d, aid., that .. ..... ............ will , 4^ m'Jcrwntcrs that there wall he

**nough b.*ft of the steamer to be Wurth
the raising.

SOUTHERN.

probable that the organization will ;

be effected before Jan. 1.

A suit’ has been tiled in the Fnited i
States Court at Toledo by the Merchants”
National Bank of Baltimore fur itself ami -
others against the Ann Arbor Railroad! At Chattanooga, Tenn., David W.
Company— the T.. A. A. kA N. M. Railway Hughes, a lumber dealer, has filed a peti-
Cumpany — Wellington R. Burt and the 1 ‘‘"d »» bankruptcy, with liabilities
Metropolitan Tivust (,«»uipany, for the j •?-*>b,0t>0 ami assets at
pur[>ose of setting aside the sab* of the | The St.‘ J**hn Howard, a freight and
railway property, for the* appointment of pnsenger steamer running between New
a receiver f*>r the road, the payment of Orleans and Ouachita River points, was
the debts and the ullimute sale *»i the burned at Columbia, La. No lives were
road to cb ar up all obligations. The peti
lion alleges fraud in the first tale of the
road to the present cnmp'any.

WESTERN^

At Croton. Ohio, six members of M. C.
Parson’s family are suffering with trich-
inosis.

At Paoln. Kan., John Robert*, charged
with the murder of his father, was found
guilty of manslaughter.

Kansas negroes are pushing a move-
ment for the deportation of ii.OUO.ouo ne-
groes to Cuba, Porto Kieo, Hawaii and
Africa.

At Upper Sandusky, Ohio, fire destroyed
the bnsiutiss block .owned by Mrs. Van
Marter. The origin of the fire is un-
known.

At Ilynnnis, Mass., the engine house
and carpenter shop of the New York. New
Haven and Hartford Railroad were burn-
ed, with four locomotives; loss, $75,000. .

At Seattle, Wash., Fnited States Attor-
ney Gay has filed a libel against the noted
Cuban filibustering steamship Laurada,
“IWtl^ed "f Mfnggttttg whisky into Alaska.

Ernest L. Hospes, of Stillwater. Minn..
has lib-d a pctilion in bankrupf.-y. 'J'i,,.
liabilities ar.* $170.r*00, uitli the assets
about $-37.1. Hospes was formerly in the
lumber business.

An explosion in th*' In lianola and Hnth-
avva min**, th *e miles from Poteau, I. T.,
ratwrtl the death of nt leitsr five m«*n. The
disaster was coast'd by an explosion of
dust following a blast.

Ant ioc h College, Springfield, Ohio, is un-
der quarantine on account of a ease of
•mull-pox in the institution, -contracted by
-Bee-Anriers*ui, a~stud« nt. tRwral VttCd-
nation is ordered nt Yellow Springs.

John Tonga ss has served eight years in
the penitentiary nt Columbus, Ohio, for
the murder of Alliert Van Riper, who is
now alive and working nt Kenton. Ohio.
He was convicted upon purely circumstan-
titl evidence.

A special from Debeque, Colo., says
that 15U hunters assembled there to par-
ticipate in n grand hunt for mountui i
lions, bears and other wild beasts that
prey upon the live stock of the ranchers
in that viNoity.

Harry A. MacDowell. a private in Com-
pany M, First Colorado Regiment, who
committed suicide in Manila, was a native
of Chicago, where he was born twenty-
nine years ago. His parents live in Col-
orado Springs, Colo.

George Perry, a colored school trachcr,
and his daughter Eunice were struck by
A Chicago and Alton train at Higginsville,

lost. ' '

Jk •'« rriblc duel with knives at M-»unt
Vernon, Ga., between Charles Parley, on
mulehnck, and Thomas Jennings, on foot,
the former was killed and Jennings bad-
ly wounded. Jennings is iti jail.
Sam Hall,' the Tlegro saloon-keeper of

Newport News, Yn., who shot and killed
Private Alonzo Andrews, One Hundred
and Sixtieth Indinun Regiment, has been
acquitted of the murder charge against
him.

At Owensboro, Ky., Mary Glover, aged
1 year, wan burned to a crisp. Her mother
left three children nt home while she was
nt work. Smoke was seen issuing from
the house and the neighbors, not knowing
that any one was in the house, made no
effort to save file child.

Lindsay Freeman, a wealthy Trigg
County. Ky., planter, and his son Charles,
aged 11) years, became involved in a quar-
rel. which resulted In the son shooting the
father, the ball taking effect In the left
side near the heart, producing a wound
that will result fatally.

Henry Nelligan, cook, and George W.
Beverly, bugler, of the First Florida Rogb
ment. were killed at Huntsville, Ala.
They wore on bad terms and hud a fight
in onmp. Private Porter Weisnant,
troop D, Tenth Oavulry, was found with
a hulflet wound in the throat in West
Holmes street. He said only that he had
been held up by two white soldiers and
shot. Then he expired.

finished, ami the Prince of WalJ
opened it in ls*‘ii», has been asked'
fieially open the remodeled bridge Yiext
summer.

A smooth gang of ''counterfeiters is at
work in the .Mi'-i'-ii i'i valley. The cuun-
terfeit is of Staidard silver dollars, and
all that have so far been discovered bear
date of iSsiiU. 1: is believed that some-
thing like LMmi.imhi of them have gained
cirrulntion. They have the same ring, ap-
parently tin* satin* weight and the same
external marks as the genuine.

R. G. Dun A: Co.’s weekly review of
trade says: “The most significant thing
this week has been the entire absence of
the 'customary nervous fright before nr
after the meeting of Congress, the l.’resi-

ut j dent’s message ami the treasurer’s report.
No one show***! the least alarm, and no-
body could find a reason for any. Money
and stocks am! grain markets moved «*ii
exactly as if the Government were auto-
matic, certain to do or say no more than
the people hud already decided and ex-
pected. ami so the gradual betterment
since October continues. There is a larger
demand for products in nearly all the
great industries, larger export demand for
foreign needs, a ni<*rq healthy domestic
demand since seasonable weather arrived,
and a comforting conviction that Novem-
ber business, the biggest ever done in this
country in any month, was but a step to-
ward something better. This week’s fail-
ures have hern IMS in the Fnited States,
against 31“ last year, and in Canada!
against 21) last year.”

MARKET REPORTS.

WASHINGTON.

The Secretary of War has revoked the
order excluding Sylvester Scovel, the cor-
respondent, from all army posts, “apology
having been made for his reitorted con-
duct at Santiago.’’

The Treasury Department is consider-
ing a request by the St. Paul collector pf
customs to have a tea inspector stationed
there. The plan is opposed by Chicago
and New York importers.
Major General John It. Brooke has been

selected by President McKinley fur Gov-
ernor General of Cuba. He will have su-

Chiengo— Cattle, common to prime,
?3.UU tu $0.21; hugs, shipping grades.
$3."u tu $3.71: sheep, fair t*» choice, $2.1( i
to $-1,111; wheat. No. 2 red, 03c to flic;
corn. No. 2, 3 Jo to 24c; oats. No. 2. 21c
to 27c; rye. No. 2. 12c to Me; butter,
choice creamery, 10c to 2Uc; eggs, fresh,
22c to 21c; potatoes, choice, 3<Je to 4Ue
per bushel.

Indianapolis -Cuttle,, shipping. $3.4MI to
$1.50; hogs, choice light, $2.71 to $3.10;
•beep, common to choir**, $2.00 to $1.21;
wheat, No. 2 r«*d, (10c to 08c; corn. No. 2
white, 31c 'IG'32c; outs, No. 2 white, 29c
to 80c.

Kt. Louis- Cattle. $3.00 to $5.50; hogs,
$3.00 to $8.71; sheep. $3.10 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2. 09c to 70c; corn, No. 2
yellow, .31e t*. 33c: oats, No. 2, 20c to 28c;
rye. No. 2. 11c tg 13c.

Cincinnati Cattle, $2.10 to $1.10; hogs,
$3.00 to $3.1U; sheep. $2.10 to $4.21;
wheat, No. 2. (ifle to ONc; corn, No. 2
mixed, 84e to Hr; oatsr No. 2 mixed, 28c
to 30c; rye. No. 2. IC.r to '18c.

Detroit— t’nt tie. $2.10 to $5.50; hogs,
$8:00 to $3.10: sheep a ml la mbs, $3.00 to

Wheat, No. 2. OSc* to C9o; corn, No.
2 yellow, 34c to .’Lie; oats, No. 2 white,
29c to 30c; rye. 54c to 50c.
• Toledo — Wheat. No. 2 mixed, 00c to
08c; com, No.- 2 mixed, 33c ‘to 35c; oats;
No. 2 white, 20c tfi 28c; rye, No. 2, 53c
to lie; clover seed, now. $4.35 to $4.41.

Milwaukee— Wheat. No. 2 spring, 03c
to 05c; corn, No. 3. 32c to 34c; oats’ No.

pervislon of the government of the entire i g white, 27c to 29«*; rye, No. 1 53e u! Mr’
island, and will In* supreme both as to the barley, No. 2 48c t.. **»... .......

$7.71 to $8.25.military and civil operations of Cuba.

The President has pardoned Amanda V.
Grierson, now McCarty, the aged actress
convicted in the southern disftigFof Ohio
and sentenced to one year in jail for vio-
lation of the pensiou laws. Hhe is said
to be about 70 years of age and in feeble
health _____

Dr. Wines, secretary of the Illinois
State Board- of Charities, bus received a
letter from the commissioner general of
immigration at Washington, stating that

Buffalo (hittle, good shipping steers,
$.1.00 to $;».i5; hogs, common to choice,
$3.21 to .'3. :5; sheep, fair to choice weth-
ers, $3.50 to $4.71; lambs, common to
extra, $1.00 to $5.75.

New York— Cattle. $3.00 to $5.75; hogs.
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $3.00 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2 red, 75c to 70c; corn, No.
2, 40c to 41c; oats. No. 2, 80c to 82c;
butter, creamery, 15" to 22c; eggs, West-
er*, 24c to 20c.

The Lcuislntlvo Grind.
When the Senate reassembled on Mon

day Senator Vest made a speech in oppo-
Mti*»n to terltorlai expansion, and Senator
Morgan began the debate on the Nicar-
agua Canal 1*111. The House spent th#
larger part of the day on District of Co-
lumbia affairs. The bill to relieve thf
condition of American seamen was taken
up, but nothing was accomplished. Rep
resontative Hepburn of Iowa introduced
a bill authorizing the President to acquire
by pureli:**c fnun the State of Costa Rica
ami Nicaragua full ownership, jurisdic-
tion and sovereignly of such land as may
be desirable and necessary to construct
a ad defend a ship canal. The President
is also directed to construct such n canal
and tlie bill appropriates $149,000,000 tc
complete it.

In the Senate on Tuesday the Nieara
gna Canal bill wn* discussed. Mr. Turpie
making tlie pnmlpal speech in opposition,
declaring it is in th** interest of the Mari-
time Company, which he characterized as
a fraud and bankrupt. He moved a post-
pohemeut until after the ’lioliday recess.
Mr. * Morgan defended th*- bill and tlie
Maritime Company ami opposed the mo-
dioli to postpone. Messrs, Berry and
Rawlins both offered amendments ma-
tciiiilly a!Tc?-Iing the bill. Mr, Morrill
supported tlie liill authorizing the pur-
chase of a site for a Supreme Court build-
ing. and this and several other, bills were
passed.* In the House the Distri-t ot
Columbia appropriation bill was passe*!
without— n singb*- amcmimejit. The bill

carries •S**.311>.lHi). The House also pass-
<1 the Senate bill t*> nnu-nd the laws re-
lating to seamen. All the amendments
were rejected.

< Mi Wednesday Mr. Hanford (Ohio),
chairman of tin* Immigration Commit-
tee. tried tu seen re consideration of the
Lodge immigration bill, but Cue House
declined. KM) to 103, to take it up. Mr.
He Anuond i Mo. i make a speech on the
deeadonre of the privilege of debate in
the House, ami held Speaker Reed re-
sponsible. The Speaker replied with a
garensfb- speech, in , which he referred to
tl*e complaint.-, of -John Randolph in the
early days of tip* century* .to show that
the same remonstrances were made then
that Were being hoard to-day. In tin*

Senate the Nicaraguan Canal bill lu-Id
its place as the principal subject. Speech-
es were made by Mo-srs. Harris. Money,
Stewart and Morgan. An agreement was
reached to take a vote on the Turpie
postponement motion on Thursday. Oth-
•r questions before the Senate were; Tin*
government's pension policy ami the bill
regarding registry of foreign built vessels
wrecked on the Afnet'l: an eeHsf-.

On Thursday the House surpassed “nil
records in tin* expedition with which it
passed, the pen4on » appropriation bill.
I sually one of the mn.-t fruitful themes
of acrimonious partisan debate, it was
passed in twenty minute* without criti-
cImii. although earrywig $141.233.S3(I, $4.-
unii.iMin nior** than the aet for the i’urreiit

.Vcpr. IIm* lb- i-i ilnn Im-u.iu coiinideru-
lid|i of the bill t-< incorporate tlie Intertia*
ti'»nal Ain«*ri*-:\n Bank. Tiii' pr**je*-t was
_re«-*uiiiin*mle*i by the Pan-Afiieriran C*>n-
g."*-'S ill ISML An Jigre*‘iilent Was effeeted
for a vote at 8 oYiut k I’riilay. It was
support. -d in debate by Messrs. Br*> sins
K*‘p.. I’a.t. Adams HU-p.. I’a.i, I.ue**y

'Ki-p.. Iowa*, and Walker ilbp., Mass.),
amf oppose! by Mr. Cox ilb*m.. Temu.
Jenkins illep.. Wis.i. Driggs tDi'm.. N.

an 1 Bart!. -ti i Hem.. Ga.). lu tin*
Senate the uig.-nt *l*-!ieien*-y appropria-
tion bill auakuig pr*»v;si.*u for th.* ariny
and navy lor the m-xt six mouths d‘is-
plae«*«l the Xiearagua eanai bill, prevent-
ing even the taking of a vote on tin* ques-
tion uf tUu postponement of the latter
measure until after the holidays, as had
been intended. 1 he deli -iem-y bill was
j.asso.T nft»*r a spirit***! discussien. turning
principally on the point of keeping the
Volunteer soldi. Is in the serviri*. The
Sen.Me djourn*-il until Monday.

Notes of Current K vents.
'1 lo* Ar.-!ibisliop of Manila will b** r**-

calh-.l to Rome on aciount.of his opposi-
tion to A m.-t iean r ile in the 1‘hilippines.

Mrs. Fetrulia Hurliam has won a ver-
*liet f..r $Kki.lN til in (’hiuago, and says sin*
will give $7o.oou tu the Salvation army.

1 1"‘ li!''' ‘‘-’ugo to reach I’hlladelpliia
from Spain rinc-e tin* .nit break "f the w ar
arrived n the NT»7\v* glaii sleumcr Kings-
\yootl last WcllUOsday. _

R**v. T. S. Simrall. pastor of the Fres-
byterian < iir.r. !i of S\v«*et Springs, Mo.,
was found dead in bed by his wife, who
went in t<> wake him fur the morning
meal.

.liidgo St-iiiu-liman «.f New York has
ruled Fuat the plaintiff in a breaeli of
promise suit must prove that her cbarac-
t*r has been damaged to the amount
claimed.

Abner Ledford, n Georgian, who wont
to the mines in Colorado at the clo.e ,,f
the war. was found alone dea.l in bed in
his cabin i Cripple Creek, Colo., from
heart disease.

At Palestine. Texa-r, cx-Policeninn Gus
Moorp fatally shat JeaUM Salazar. a..<u-
mab* veml.-r, who was once a captain in
the Mexi.-an army guarding the castle of
Lliepiiltep**e.

The a*-*|uisitiba of the Philippines* Por-
to Kjco and Other outlying tCCtllory pi»m-

1M!! ' rAll'T b':'' pJiiisca of the laW*
amTlmmigrat ion prohleimi for the consid-
crat,..n and ai-tion ..f Congress.

1 M-te.-t'u *• George Bryant shot and fa-

“H-' -l“hn Russell, a 14-year-ol.l
mgr*, thief, at Kansas City, Mo. Brvant
h,,, him ,m,l «toi,.n K;>ud,

t ;;c;: ...... .. • ̂  ^
'I’he st.-atuer Culgon has sailed from

M«i. ̂  Australia, with a cargo of

nih'^Vlm !,, Ma-mu. lin- i-iivg., eoim|st|..|

po a toes, -si tom; of unions and 22 tons
of carrots, ,UUN

kiLnl;; *>. Masses
Known I . inm been in use as 'nr hack as"f' H belje veil ,o have Uh ,, a
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Vi^.” • "p vo Hot

“Alralnr* said Mr. He„u.^v will,
faint atteniiH at a joke. 11 u a

“Nivor mind,’’ said Mr. Do,.!,,..’ ..u. .
got th’ Ph’lipiHMiis. Th* Spa ti vi id  T*

illin-w th’ nnti-ronni ' Ii:;
Tx*t’s get through,’ Bays an.ii|,t'r ‘U,:
so. too. If I ot another dinner Td hn 7
What do they wnutV •Tib Pl,*|t 1 ' :

‘Will they take tblm? ‘We’ll t|ir.!,,M',
see.’ An* they come out. an* -.,v> ,?
chairiimn. Henyor Monte Hi.,- [tl. I'‘
‘Oh, crool an’ avaricious fo. ; |„

‘wretched vampires.’ be says,’ -t},.,,

suck th’ las’ dhrop iv bl«»o.| fr’ai j|,- f j,0'

form iv |M*.»r Spain, * lu> ritys j ^
no other reciKirs**.’ he says. w,. 0

snrrinder to ye,’ he says, -tY
flower in th* diadem iv lov.-h
Hlspynrtllo,* he says, ‘th’ p,
Pass-iflc is yours,’ he says, i

says, ‘onjess,’ he says, •ye're
sthers iv eroolty tliat ye'd r.i
says. AiT we’ve got th’ Ph’lip ,

nisay; we’ve got thim th’ way . awv ?!,
the bulldog- be th’ teeth.

“What're we goilT to do with tHn,
ye? That shows, Hinnissy. y..-iV
wunip. A mugwump’s a man that ahv-iw
wants to know what’s goin’ ; i,.,. '

nc\’, an’ hopes it won’t. Wh ,) Vt. . j.

we’re goin’ to do with thiinV 'sdlrj‘‘
thim an’ wear thim fr bea.FV II anb^
if all th’ jM'ople in this coumliry warlike
tb- likes iv .4e; they’d he ntiV--

t<* hold’ a rayform meet in’ an* v '[ 1,,. !.v’;i,
in a baloou »>ff th’ coast iv M ,

“As Hogan an’ McKinley
‘TIT nation's in tlT bunds iv : i

give him what assistance it .

it.s otlmr jootics.’ TIT lii't
done is to uppint a 8thr**ng ar
rials that we can’t find nmn
this couathry. An’ ye think
wan fit to eoiithrol a popyla!
gurs. I tell ye, nnny man th,.
enough to even think he can get i j..btur-
ruiiT a bridge in this count hrv has force
enough to be king iv UT I’h'l i.pwus in
wan year! ’Tis so. W,-!l. sotn.- iv ti,,.*-
In-ads ’ll In* kilt an* sofne’ll cm, h..aieia‘
thin wan day a la-ad that’s be. n
again in th’ sthreot car’ll st!ir.-f*-li
an’ say: ‘Glory be, but this S; a small
count hry a ft her all.’ an’ he’ll > iwtiv ati‘

he won’t have anny job to enr.-n an’ h.-'il
have to make a livin’ be In kin' t!T p..,.r.
benight*-*! hnythens that w.-’v.- g ,t t,. lift
up. on’ others like him'll go al-.i,g aftbrr
him an’ wlrin MT party c**n-\i
Aguinaldo O’Brien an’ JVn
Carlfw Cassidy ’ll In* cotiti-ri
cast th vote iv th* import
PlTlippocns.

“That’s what’ll happen. Hinn - r. ‘Tis
not th’ U-ads th’ govmint’ll - : -.ur. hut

tlT la-a.ls that go out on th. r wn honk,
an’ have to tight to eat. lb- 1, ; II-;..

nissy, they’ll be great doin's -m, tls-r**
whin wan Iv thim opprissi-d ;i . -..rtnr.xl
is'ople that f’r hundhreds iv have

Upen undher tlT ir’n lo-. l iv th* : gen
gay with a la-ad that’s r-rnirn B 7. i fyna

prim-ry in this eounthry. Tw , I..- like

th’ f«H>lish G*-rinan man that . ij.f.1 fr’tin

jail.be jumpin’ frim th’ r«»**i pi.4ri-

fence. W.*’ re a gr-reat . ; .u agent,
Hinnissy, an’ as Fath**r K.-! . V •'•*

th’ steam roller.’ An' bein’ n - u- man,

I'd rather bt* behind thin in f:- a: vvhar
UT sthreet has t*» In* improv. I.-'
“’'Twill cost a power of m y.” saiJ

-Mr. Henuessy, the prudent.
“Exjguul. ixpind,” said M;-. l»'**!*y.

“'That’s a joke; an’ I med it.”
Copyright. 1M)S, by the Clileag * .1- ir;fal.

NEW YORK IN GLOOM.

Bursting of Dig Gun Tank HritiK*
Dentil nod Ktiln.

By tlie bursting of a huge ga- r. »*-rv**ir
,iu New York seven persoii> w*:«* kille.l
and at h*ast twenty were injur* i. 'Hie
gas tank, one of the largest in th*; w^r'-d
and 2(M) feet iu diameter, wa- u<-w. Ha
Workmen were testing it. ami i\»r that
purpose had tilled it with water.
almost full tlie great ste« ! *.tni*''ui • lair-t
and an avalanche of water ov.-rk-ik the
workmen, crushed the adjoining biuM-
ings. one of thetn a tenement, and delug'd
the streets with torrents of water vvairi
U*s*p. Iron and steel beams, baa.ls ani
plates were thrown great distaa**-. aaJ
iu the flood nod debris men and woiaeu
ami ehildhfen struggleil for blY.
Immediately tin* explosion wa< r. perW'l

the gas was shut i*ff from the maias iu
that part of the city to prevent «-xri,J*
sions and the mains from tiibuJ
water. Streets were in *larkm-- a- 'u'il
as homes and stores. No «nn‘ hits rttl ‘x'

plana t ion to offer for the cata-i rui''*'*- ‘‘a*

contractor and his chief eiignnvr u,r^
taken into cushnly by the j»- d - b* IL
held until the r(*8|Hinsibility fo: the a'-'’^

dent shouhl be determined. 1 ' Tro^

fi-sseil ignorance of the aocbl'-m.

WARSHIPS GO TO HAVANA

Bent to Protect American Iiitctcfti
and Preserve Order.

In consequence of the danger *d >< ri-,1i«
trouble iu Havaua between Spaniard'111'
Cubans, the administration 1 ' 'J
send warships to Havana to T1'"Mf.
live and property of Americans, au< '

assist in preserving order should •oecnM,‘

demand the interference of this
ment before Spanish sovereignty in CM
ceases. Orders were issued by tlm * I1 ’
Department directing the armored '
Brooklyn, Captain Cook; the battl*>»i
Texas, Captain Sigsbee, and the K1"1'''
Castine, Commander Berry. t*» prof***'
Havana. The armored cruiser New *<;«; •
Captain Chadwick, and the ernwr /
peka, Comuiamler Cowles, arc alr. a' )

Havana.
While the recent affrays in the ( 11 ’•1°

capital had much to do with the de« *fc
of the administration to send the 11
lyn, Texas and Caatlne to the ‘!|ie

itnl, there was another reason " '•

President and his advisers heheve.
a strong naval force should be ns<ei

The open disregard which the
authorities arc showintf for tIJ‘‘ L h
nients between the American an*l * I .

evacuation commissioners ̂
Government property that »hal
removed from Cuba, doubtless
great deal to do with the dete

to order the three fC9fd* t0 Havao •
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The room Mwnm rouhij with Rnrhara.
• m* utUu-wil u fit kit t-ry. irmt jutt the back

j «*r Ii*t r|i immlM tiitaioRt her mouth
" r,";k't,.,"VM!u,r rWiu; rry. have be-
ni>c«l hh„. oh, heavens! What have

1 »lutie • *

*•(

me

rilAP'fKIt XIV.
>;uii Mr. .Iordan, "briiift Kvo t<*

CHAPTKU XII— (Continued.)
•There is not much to tell," answered

the father; "you know that she ran away
front home after her mother’s death; you
uere then nine or ten years old. She
lulled work, and lusted after the i»oni|is
and vanities of this wicked world. After
a while I heard when* she was. that shy
w.i- ill. nnd had been taken into Morwell
dl.uuii lu be nursed, and that there she
reiimined after her recovery."
••Siramre,” mused .lasjter: “she fell U1

and was taken to Morwell. and I it was
the *amo.. Tlliliffs repeal themselves; the
world moves in a eirele."
••}’.\er.vthing n*pealM itself. As in Kve’s

(•asi* the siekness led tip to marriage, or
H.metkitu: like It, so will it be in your
e a *c. This is what Mr. Jordan and Kve
did; they went into the little old ehnpel.
and took eaeh other’s hands before the
nltiir. and swore fidelity to eneli other;
that was all. Mr. Jordan is a I’aiholie,
and would not have the knot tied by a
elntreh parson, and Kve would not eon-
f, p» her name, she had that sense of
de. enry left in her.”
"tJo on." said JasjH'r.

“Well. then,, about a year after Ibis I
]; :.l when* she was. and I went after
her to Morwell, but I did. not go openly—
1 had .no wish to encounter Mr. Jordan.
I fit d to persuade Eve to return with
in to Kuckfastlcich. I saw Kve and I

i ;d her my mind pretty freely. 1 will
v‘> this for her — she professed to In* sorry
f -r what she had done, and desired my
1 ivivemss. That, I said. 1 would Rive
h r on one condition only, that she forsook
her husband and child and runic bark to
Ir. ;. house for me. I could not brim; her
to i derision, so I appointed her a day, and
si I I would take her tinal answer on
th r. Rut I was hindered pum;: 1 forget
just now what it was, hut I couldn’t jro

"( ’onie

<1 rawing
lank

mat day.’

“W»dl. father, what happened?"
“Ns I eould not keep my appoint mettt

—1 -lomoinlior now li*»w it was, I was laid
iiji with a crip of lumbago at Tavi-tork -
1 ' at of ..... . the actors there, from whom
1 iia I heard alsMit her. with a inessap*.
1 had the lumbago in my lank that badl\
r • I \Mis bent double. When I was able
: l'o. on the morrow, it was too late;
' ' .,x •rone."

• : ••! Whither?" •

off with the play-aet<»r.” answer-
1 Nlr.’ itabb m-im'^v. “It runs in the

M,

") " i a:. <ure of this;"
"My. J rdan told m** so."
I ’ I .' *'U not pursue her?"

’ T . what eml? I had ilone my duty. I

) I • c.l my utmost to recover my damrh-
’ •. :nl when for tin* second time she
pli.’ I tin* fa be. I wiped off the dust of.
tii) T> et as a testiimmy apiinst In r."
"S e left her child?"
*'Y* s, she deserted her i hild ns well as j

!;* • Imsiuunl that is to say. Mr. Inna-
i ' Jordan. She deserted the hotw that i

had -lieltered her. to run after a home-'
less, tn*spiuijrh*d. Impnii ed play-actor. I

h: « all about it. The life at Morwell
M i' too dull for her; it was duller there
than at Ruckfiistleinli. Here she eould
sec something of the world; she could
wa-. li the factory hands mining to their
work and leaving it; but there she was
as uim h on; of the world as if she were
in l.niidy Isle. She had a hankering after
the ulitter nnd pain't of this empty world.”

* I cannot believe this. I cannot believe
iTinT she would deseft the man who be-
friei ded her and forsake her child."
“You say that because you did not know

her Von know Martin: would he not
do it? You know Watt; has ho any scru-
1 c and strong domestic affections? She
was i ke them;* had in her veins the same
K'iling, giddy blood."
Jnsper considered. The Hush of linger

had faded from his brow; an expression
of irrcat sadness bad succeeded.
“I must find out something- about my

sist.r.’’

“Arc you come back to live with me,
Ja'jcr? Will you help me again in tin*
mill?"

"Never again, father, never." answered
the rnuug man, standing up. “Never,
after what 1 have just heard. 1 shall do
'vim’ I can to find my poor sister, Kve
•l"rc m’s mother. It is a duty a duty
y- ii! a. gleet has left to me; a duty hard
,u “‘ke up after it has been laid aside for
seventeen years; a duty betrayed for a
siun -f money."

CHAPTER XIII.
I*i i»ara came out on a platform of

r" l.. Kve stood before her trembling,
downcast eyes, conscious of having

•hii <• wrong, and of being put In a posftTvn
fr' in which it was difficult to escape.
”Kvc," she said sharply, "what is the

meaning of this? Who has been here with
.VouV*’

1 he young girl hung her head.
’"hat is the meaning of this?" she re-

i, Mild her tune of voice showed her
n. Rarbara had n temper.

I'-ve murmured an inarticulate reply.
" hat is it? I cannot understand. Jane

' Hue tearing home with a rhodomontade
n|*"iit a boy jumping down on her from
I >ril‘’ a|»d I saw him just now at the

making faces at me. He put his
II v'cis into his month, hooted like an owl
»l"*l dived into the bushes. What is th»-
m'‘»mng of this?"

*''• hurst into tears, and had her
u" h« r sinter’s neck.

' n,n‘*» eome," said Ral^inra, Romewhf.t
m’ ldnd. “I must be told all. Your gid-

ls l‘‘odiug you into a hobble. ’ Who
that on the rock with you? T caught

jjp "f a man as I passed the Scotch
• 1,1,""' * thought the voice I heard was
^ ,,f •Insper."

fngi ' KtlU cried, crieil out of con*

niisu1 1 i ^1^ nut know how to
tril,l <' ,or “istor. She must not tell the
I'e-T \ been confided to her.
ar,ll  safety must not be jeop-
«n,i . ' hy her. She had seen her lover,
ti*,. 'r ,n<* Admitted that he was a fugi-

Barham was so hub
°ttt Mh UHi?n(1 fr,ln,c tl,at she might let
•d. U kU 1 ”1’ nn‘* 80 might be orrest-

“at- was she to say and do?

"iih me." said Barbara,
her sister's hand through her

s * • '., T* »I“T«‘ must he no
,.s "l,,, ,n,’‘ have no mother; I

•Vo" the place Of mother and
Sister ,|, one. -Was that Jasper?"
Kv-’s hand utiivercd on her sister’s arm;
r ^-Jt'-dee she answered. “Yes. ii was
, ; 1 !,,,!,• H«r,«f«*M Had Miss Jordan

1 '"""d she would have seen lief sis-
|'‘rH ’'fiinson with shame. Hm Bur-
ba ra turned her eyes’ a way to the fitr-efT
pearly range of ( ’ornish mountains, sighed
and Haul nothing. 7; - -
Mi-s Jordiin’s bosom was heaving. Per-

,nI,s ̂ he^ould not speak. Slie wi,s align-;
! troubled, distracted. Before she reached
! ,lo,uj‘. *he had made up her mind, and on
I reaching Morwell she acted on it with
promptitude, leaving Kve to go to her
room or stay below as suited her best.
She wont direct to her father, lie had

been in with a scythe wound for several
days, ami looked distressed; his pah* fore*

| head was headed with perspiration.
''Hear papa," said Barbara. "1 have

something -very unpleasant t«. nunmuni-
nite. Father. 1 am afraid for Kve."
"What?" His face was full of terror.

"What of her? What -is there td fear?
Is she ill;"

"It is. dearest papa, as I foresaw. She
has set her heart on Mr. Jasper, and she

j meets him secreily. He asked leave of
; you yesterday to go home to Buckfast-
1 leigh; but he has not gone there. He has
not left this neighborhood, lie is secret -

ing himself somewhere, and this evening
In* met darling Kve yn the Haven Hock,
when he knew you were here ill. and 1

! was in the house with you."
“I cannot believe it." *aid Mr. Jordan,

with every token of dish-ess. wiping his
wet brow with his thin hands, clasping'
his hands, plucking at his waistcoat, hit-
his quivering lips.

“It is true, dearest papa. Kve topk
Jane with her as far as the gale, and there
an -ugly boy, who. Kvr Irlfs me. :•< Jas-
per’s lirother. scared the girl away. I

hurt-red ofTfo thN* Ho. k a- 'Oon as tofd of
tliis. and I saw through an opening of

I the trees solllcotic with Kve. and heard a
voice like that* of Mr. Ja
charged Kve with having

j could tfot deny it."
“What ilocs he want?

to lea v«*?“

. When I

l him. she

Why did he ask

“I can put hut one interpretation on his
conduct. I have for some time Misjtoctid
a growing attachment between him and
Kve. I -upjio.se he knows that you never
would consent-- •

“Never, never!’’ He clenched his hands,
raised them over his head, uttered a cry.
and drop) cd them.
“!>o l e . ar ful. dear papa.” said Bar;

bara. “You f. rg. t your wound; you must
not rajs'* your right arm."
“It cannot 1 e! It cnnn"t be! , Nevi*r.

nnv. r!" r.

“No. papa, as yon say. it never, never
can be. There is an impa—ahle barrier
lietween them. 1 know more than yon
suppose, dear papa. Knowing w hat_ 1 do
L Infve wondered at your permit ling his
presence in this house."

"You knowv’ lie. looked at hei and
pressed his blow. “And Kve. does she
know?"

“She-' knows nothing." answered Bar-
bara; “I alone — that is. you and 1 to-
gether— alum* know all about him. I

found out when he first came here, and
was ill.”
“From anything he said?"
“No- I found a bundle, of bis clothes."
"I do not understand."
“It came about this way. There was a

roll on the saddle of his horse, and when
I came to undo it. that I might put it
away. I found that it was a convict suit."
Mr. Jordan stared. “Yes!" continued Bar-
bara. speaking quickly, anxious to get
the miserable tale told. “Yes. |in|in. I
found the garments which betrayed him.
When he came to himself I showed them
to him. and naked if they were his. After-
ward I heard all the pnrtieulnrs;-how he
h; I robbed his own father of the money
le I by to repay you an old loan, how his
f.i .i t .had p.’oseemed him. nnd how he
had been sent to prison; how also he had
escaped from prison. * It was as he was
living t" the Tamar to cross it. nnd get as
far as In* could from pursuit, that he met
with his accident, and feniained here,"
“Merciful heaven!” exclaimed Mr. Jor-

dan; “you knew all this, am! never told

me!"
* I told no one.” answered Barbara, “be-

cause I promised him that I would not
betray him. and even now 1 would have
said nothing about it but tluH you tell me
that you know it as well as I. No." she
added, after having drawn a 1«. ig breath,
“no. not even after all the provocation he
has given would I betray him.”
“Wherff. then, are these elothes— this

convict suit? Let me see them. I cannot
vet understand."
Barbara left the room, nnd shortly re-

turned with the bundle. She unfolded it.
and spread the garments, before her fath-
,,r< He rubbed his eyes, pressed his
knuckles against his temples, and stared
Hi them with astonishment.
Hgh> "lib .1. it was he — Jaser Babb— win..

stpIe Eve's money? and he was taken and
locked up for doing so in Prinee’s Town
prison'.*”

-Yet*, papa. As I was on my way to
Ashburton. 1 I Missed through 1 miens
Town, and thus heard of it.
••Barbara, why did you keep this secre

from mo 7 If 1 l»..I 1 ll

lm vo run ..ml ink. .. tlm no.™ mysolf In
Ihu polio.' nml .1.0 w.mlow, ..nd W' lincI

Will mupturoil uliik' ho »1 m hod.
unable to escape.

It was now Burbara’s turn to express
surprise-

“But. dear paiMi.
y„u have told IOC yourself tliat foil kneu
all about Mr. Jasper."

•*] knew nothing of this
least suspicion.”
‘•itnf uanu — Barbara

terror— - ’y^u told me that this stood as u

bar bctweei Wui and Lye.^
“N’o— Barbaro

me

Barbara obeyed nieeluiuical’y.
“Kve,” said Mr. Jmdan, when hit

T' uitgest daughter came timidly into th«
o ..ii, tell me, whom did you meet on the
Haven Hock?”

into a storm of f*d«. tud
threw herself on her knees. “Oh, impa.!
sweetest, dearest j.apa! 1 1„ not ask me!
I must not tell. I promised him not to
^a>. It is as niu’eli ns his life in worth.
He says he never will be taken alive. If
»t Were known that he was hero the police
would be after him. Papa, dear!” she
clasped and fondled, and kissed his hand,
>-he bathed it in her tears, "do not bo an-

gry with me. I can bpar anything but
'hat. I do love you so, dear, precious
papa !”

"My darling,” lie replied, “I am not
angry. I am t roubll’d. I ^m on a rock
and hold you in my arm, and the black
sea is rising 1 can feel it. Leave
nl"ni\ I am mn myself,"

A lit in UP Ta fi* r"'l iar 1 iar a «Tim* 1“
""'hat. papa without a light?"

it is dark everywhere, within as
without. 1 he black spots In ve run one
into another and filled me. It will be bet-
ter soon. When Jasper Babb shows his
face again, he shall be given up."

"°lb papa, let him escape this time. All
we now want is to get him away from
this jdaee, away from Kve."
"All we now want!” repeated Mr. Jor-

dan. “Let the mail off who has beggared
Kve!"

"Papa. Eve will be well provided for."
'Tie lias robbed me of her love."
“Papa, consider how beautiful Kve is.

It is quite impossible for a man to see her
and not love her. 1 do not believe that
Mr. Jasper had any thought of Eve at
firs:, but little by lilt!" she won him. like
a kftten; and >o flu* has stolen his heart
out of his breast before he knew what she
was about. Then, aj'ter that, every thinfi—
hom>r. duly Went. I dare say it is very
hard for one who loves to think calmly
and act conscientiously! Papa. I sup-
pose that Kve’s mother was very, very
beautiful? "'as Eve's ne ther as beauti-
ful as our darling?’’
“Oh, yes, Barbara!" ILs voice shook,

to cover bis

what do you mean
nev

. I had not the

.was sick with
this
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I sold that there- was u

and lie raised his white hat

eyi s. “Even iiutc beautiful."
"And you !ov>m| lor with all your

he.irt ?’’

“1 have never ceased to love her. H
is that. Barbara, which" he put his hands
to hi- head, and she understood him— *
w hieji disi urbed Ills brain.
She was kneeling on one kins*, with her

arms round her father. . “Poor papa! I
want to know nally what become uf Kve’smother.” .

Tin* door was thrown ojieti.
“Yes. that is what 1 have come to ask,"

-aid Jasper, entering the ro mi. holding
a wax candle in each hand, lie had in-
terccjiti d flu* luiiT'l. and. a- sim opened the
do.*r. entered, to hear Barbara's question.
Tile girl turned, dropped one arm, but
cling with tin* other to her father, who
had .in-t placed .. ..... . his hands on her
head. Her ryes. i'roin having Pern so long
in the* dark, were very large. She was
pale, and her cheeks glistened with tears.
She was too a-totii-hed to recover hor-

seif at once, da/.zh d by the strong light;
she could 'not see Jasper, but she knew
his vui<*c.
IB* [nit the candlesticks— they were of

silver on the table, shut the door behind
him. and. standing before Mr. Jordan
with bowed head, hi- earnest eyes fixed
on tin* old man's face, he said again,
"Yes. that is what I have eomo to nsk.
Where is Kve’s mother?’’
No one -poke. Barbara recovered her-

self first: she rose from the stool, and
stepped between her father and the stew-
ard.
"It is not you." she said, “who have a

right to ask questions. It is we who have
to call you to account. ’’
"For what, Miss Jordan?" He spoke

to her with deference-- a certain tone of
reverence which never left him when ad-
dressing her.
'•Yon must give an account of yourself,”

she* said.

"1 am just returned from Buekfast-
leigh,” he answered.
••And. pray, how is your father who

was dying?" sfie asked, with a curl of
her lip and a quiver of contempt in her
voice.
"He is well." replied Jasper. "I was

deceived about his sickness. He has not
been ill. 1 was sent on a fool's errand."
"Then.” said Mr. Jordan, who had re-

covered himself, ‘-what about the money?”
•‘The recovery of that is ns distant aa

ever, but aho as certain."
(To be continued.)

The Strange Little* Whims of Zola.
Paesur Lombroso. the einliwnt au-

thority on mental degeneracy, has left
comparatively few great men out of his
list of Insane*, and Zola has not es-
caped. But whether the* novelist he in-
sane or not, he* certainly has many
ihcntal Infirmities.

He* lives in an atmosphere of morbid
fancies which makes life miserable.
He* is haunted by a constant dread of
failure. When he begins a book he is
certain he will not live to finish it. He
coums every step in mounting stairs,
and if In* thinks he has made a mis-
take he will descend to the bottom and

begin to mount again.
When he makes a speech Ip* is dogged

by the fear that hO will never complete
a sentence. If ill leaving tin* house he

,»ui* his left ftioUirslJp‘ will returiLto

his room.
He will never enter a cab or shop uu-

Ichs the number Is a multiple of three
,,r seven, and when he retires he will
opou ami shut hh^eyes seven times,
never more nor less, to san fy himself

he is alive.
In early childhood Zola had a severe

attack of brain fever. As a child his
face indicated idiocy. At school he
was remarkable, for dullness, like so
niany men of genius, and failed Igno-
miniously In his degree examinations.
But he has an enormous capacity for
work, and when he Is writing Is utterly
blind and deaf to nil externals.-Satur-

day Evening Post

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

THEOCCURRENCES DURING
^ PAST WEEK.

Y itluucB Kpend Money In Improve-
ments— I nitune Man Kills Four Per-
sons— Hue! Fire at Albion— Boy Shoot*

I! imsclf— I.ohhcs la the War.

During the past year public improve-
ments costing have been made
by the incorporated villages of Michigan,
this being an average of ?U,ilk».OH for
• ac h village reporting. One hundred and
fifty-four villages are free from debt, and
Lid have an aggregate indebtedness of
*1,307, TJO, an average of J(tl0,r»05.4 1 . The
total value of the village halls is $.301,425.
an average value of SJ.KJX.GL The total
expense for police departments was $40.-
N'»2. an average of $221.01. The reports
from 21 I villages state* that business was
better this year than in 1MJ7, and 2KK re-
port- no idle men. The average* wages paid
in 2H1 villages was $l.lf) per day; and for
man and tenni $2.55 per day.

Bloody Deed of an ItiHUtic Man.
M illiani Hiteliiugs, while* insane, mur-

'bwrd Ilia l>r<dlier-in Jaw. John. Hunt.ailso.
his sister. Mrs. Hunt, and Thomas Hay-
ward. a Id-year-old youth employed by
Hunt. Hiteliiugs then ended his ojvn life,
"bile cutting wood together on Hunt's
la nil two miles west of Free Soil Hiteh-
ings without warning attacked his broth-
er-in-law with nn.nx. killing him instantly.
He then attacked Hayward, killing him
in the same manner. Then proceeding to
the farm house he stabbed Mrs. Hunt in
the neck with a jackknife, killing her also,
nnd going upstairs to his own room, leav-
ing unmolested si baby asleep in its cradle,
he cut bis own throat.

Albion Landmarks Destroyed by Fire.
Fire destroyed a block on the business

street of Albion containing seven stores.
Three stores were owned by the Loomis
estate, one by Harvey Sweet and three
by Willard Warner. The* occupants were:
D. Williamson, barber; Dominick Oquitto,
fruit dealer; Postal Telegraph Co.: Hil-
bert Howe, tobacco and- cigars; Harvey
Sweet, bjirber; J. ('. Uosscuu, harness;
II. H. Hiker, boots nnd shoes; Willard
Warner, coal and wood. The loss is
heavy, with small insurance. Two of the
burned buildings were land marks of Al-
bion’s pioneer days.

Fatal Accident in Lumber Camp.
Alexander Irving, aged 11 years, acci-

dentally shot himself in a shanty al Mur-
ray Brothers' camp, near Ozark. 'There
was no one else in the shanty at the time,
hill his brother. William, who was nsIeo|»
in liis hunk. Hearing the report of the
rill •. William jumped up and found Alex-
lying on the tlo»r. shot through the left
arm and b uly, with tin* smoking weapon
close by him. He died in a few minutes.
It is thought the boy was |»utting the ritle
up in n rae’; on the wall by stepping on a
pile of w ood, win n he slipped and foil."*

Midi: trim’* Lo-.h6-».
Adjt. Hen. Case has furnished the War

Di jiartment at Washington w ith informa-
tion showing that Michigan furnished
t’».!»."2 ollicers and men, exclusive of those
enlisting in the regular army and volun-
teer regiments from other States, for tin*
Spnnisli-Auicric.iu war. The Thirty-first
Michigan lost Hi men from disease: the
Thirty-second, IB by disease; tin* Thirty-

third had two men killed and ten wound-
ed and lost 5B by disease; the Thirty-
fourth lost SB by disease; the Thirty-fifth

13. and the naval reserves one.

F wind led in the Courtship,
Belle Houser of Traverse City, who

answered' uiatrinioiiial advertisements in
newspapers, and. alter carrying on a
courtship by letter, solicited and received
money from her correspondents with
which to buy the wedding outfit, was con-
victed in the F» leral Court at Indianapo-
lis. Ind. The woman’s scheme was exjus-
ed by a widower in the State of Washing-
ton, from whem she received $40.

The eagle is used ns an emblem by
the United State*, Hintela, Prussia,

Austria ami France. - ,

Costly Fire at Alpena.
Fire started in the Fitzgerald block in

Alpena, and before it was gotten under
control several thousand dollars’ worth
of damuro was done. The armory of the
local militia company is located, in the
block, and was 1 idly damaged. Most of
the arms carried by the local company in
the Cuban campaign were destroyed.

State New« in Brief.
Company 11. Thirty-third Michigan, of

Cheboygan, received $11, 400 when it was
mustered out.

William Van Lente. aged 30, was acci-
dentally shot and killed near Holland
while out hunting.

The packing house own d by the Cleve-
land Stone Company at Hrim’stone City
burned. Loss $2(MMKI.

I gun her firms of Huron County an*
erecting very large lumber camps in the
west era part of the county.

The Frankfort Kx press says that the
cabbage erop this year in the immediate
vuinity of that city was over 45B,BtJO
tons.

Montague business men are thinking se-
riously of organizing a stock company to
establisji and operate a basket factory in.
the village.

Frank Dean, an escaped prisoner from
the State prison at Jackson, where he was
serving a sentence for bank burglary. -w as
captured at Newark. N. J.

The (Jlpbe Furniture Company of
Nortliville has secured an order for church
pews which an agent of the company has
been thirteen years in closing.

Representative William Alden Smith
has secured an order for the establish-
ment of a postofluv ut Bo is Blanc Island,
f..r i uii\ riiiciice of siiiumiT resort ora,

Thomas Nlnde. who shot Miss Mildred
Young, a Hawkins House waitress at
Ypsilanti, some months ago. has been dis-
charged. Miss Young refused to prose-
cute. and it is alleged that Nimle was not
in his right mind when the affair took
place.

Martha Lnfler’s husband was killed at
Monroe ns a result of drinking liquor sold
by Saloonkeeper Fisher. She got a judg-
ment for $5,000. but her attorney ask ml
for $3,000 against bis sureties and $5,000
against Fisher. This was denied and the
Supreme Court sustained the denial.

Solon Dewitt of St. Johns was sentorie-
ed to ninety day* in the Detroit house of
correction at Owoaso. When Dewitt was
sentenced he jumped from his chair qnd
with all his strength began to pound his
head on the top of the court railing post.
Before he could be stopped Dewitt had
nearly crushed hi* skull.

A movement Is on foot to establish a
shoe factory nt the Soo.

Fred Egan, aged 33 years, w as drown-
ed at St. Louis while skating.

A movement is on foot to consolidate th«
three G. A. 11. posts in Bay City.
Thieves broke Into the saloon of Michael

Garrow at Fort Austin and stole $100.

Holly Dean of Mulliken was accidental-
ly shot nnd badly wounded while hunting.

There is talk of forming a company at
Bay City to erect a modern hotel struc-
ture.

There have been only eight divorce
eases granted in Huron County so far
this year.

At Lansing, Lawrence Edwards was
shot and killed oa the street. The mur-
derer escaped.

A factory wifi be established nt Albion
to manufacture the Shaw knee roller bear-
ing bobsleighs.

The State convention of the Michigan
photographers will be held in Grand Rap-
ids Feb. 1 and 2.

G. A. Knapp, proprietor of a lunch room
nt Kahuna zoo, was seriously burned by
on explosion of gas.

Mel Cornell of Adrian bail his skull
fractured in n runaway accident and died
shortly afterwards.

The Michigan Portland Cement Co. has
purchased the White farm of 100 acres
located near Quincy.

The 7-year-old son of T. O’Leary, who
lives four miles southwest of Millington,
was accidentally shot and badly wounded.

Miss Bertha Gould, aged 20, daughter
of John Gould, n farmer of North Holly,
accidentally shot herself.' She will proba-
bly. recover.

Miss Grace McFnddcn, formerly of
Flint, who is now a member of a theatri-
cal company, is said to he one of six heirs
to a valuable estate in Australia.

Charles M. Stephens of Detroit has sold
the Burke Hotel nt Kalamazoo to Adam
Khrmau for $12,000. The house will be
put in first-class condition.

William M. Thayer. Ed Chase. G. \V.
Lee nnd Charles Baughcr, mighty nimrods
of Van Buren County, returned from the
northern woods with twenty head of deer,
sixteen bucks nnd four does. •

John Huntley shot C. Pond nt the for-
mer’s house, south of Ovid. Huntley was
•suspicious of Pond’s behavior nt the
•house. Pond is in n critical condition. He
is To years old. Huntley tied.

The lease of the Breitling interest in
tin* Monitor mine, near Crystal Falls, to
Corrigan, McKinney & Co. of Cleveland
has been signed, luid work is in progress
for the first time in live years.

John Connut nml John Williamson, ar-
rest i*d at Port Huron on suspicion or
knowing something about the death of
George King, have Uen released. There
was ifo evidence against the men.

Judge Wisner at Flint has sentenced the
following prisoners: Uscnr Roswell, burg-
lar. eighteen months nt Jackson; David
Clark, burglar, one year nt Ionia; Frank
Boyer, pickpocket, one year at Ionia.

Deer are multiplying very fast in Tus-
cola County nml it is almost impossible for
tin* lovers of venison to refrain from vio-
lating the law which prohibits thHinntiug
or killing of deer in the county until 1003.

The Somers Coal Co. has about three
feet of ennncl coal nt its mine nr St.
Charles and also at the point south of St.
Charles where the company has started
the work of putting down a new mine.

Livingston County farmers organized a
society and elected these ollicers: Presi-
dent. Miss Helen S. Norton; recording sec-

retary. Freeman Fishheck; corresponding
secretary, H. R. Gunth; treasurer, J. L.
Payne.

The three skeletons unearthed nt Eaton
Rapids are said to be those of Chippewa
Indians. The place where they were
found was the center of a Chippewa vil-
lage. Several Indian arrows, etc., were
'found near by.

Peter Evert he, a Tawas City furniture
dealer, had $005 in cash stolen from a
desk in his otiiee. Entrance was made
through a window. Mr. Kverthe had the
money on hand to pay a debt, and the loss
is a ..evere one.

A convict in Jackson prison, for whom
application for pardon had been made,
who had been cited to appear before the
board, refers the board to bis prison rec-
ord, nnd concludes: “I beg you not to
think me discourteous in declining to be
interviewed, but by checking my anticipa-
tions, I rob the disappointment of its
sting."

The Washtenaw County poorhouso con-
tains quite a noted character, iTerr Her-
man Hart wig von Danser, an old German
newspaper man, whose lyric poems— nnd
he wrote hundreds of them— found their
way into the columns of the newspapers
and perlodieals wherever the German lan-
guage is spoken. IDs father was a noble-
man.

Last spring Joseph nml Barnard Blust
of Tawas township, as an experiment,
planted six acres to sugar beets. They
liar vested this fall 110 tons of beets,
which, when shipped to the sugar beet fac-
tory at Bay City, analyzed 13V6 per’ cent
of fine sugar. They received in turn for
these beets, $552, or an average of $X7
per acre.

The South Haven life-saving crew has
gone out of commission. The crew has
had nothing of importance to do this sea-
son, though Cnpt. Mathews says it has
been one uf the stormiest autumns in his
eighteen years' experience, lie remarks
that the season opened on (unlucky) Fri-
day. and recalls that once before in his
recollection wljcn the season began on
Friday the crew had nothing to do during
the season.

The Washtenaw County treasurer’s re-
port shows that during the year ending
Dec. 1 there have been 00 saloons nnd 5
breweries in that county, located as fol-
lows: Ann Arbor, 33; Ypsilanti, 11; Chel-
sea. 5; Saline, 3; Dexter, 4; Manchester,
8; Whitmore Lake, 3; Milan, 2; Lodi, 1;
Bridgewater, 3. Breweries: Ayn Arbor
and Ypsilant’, 2 each; Manchester, 1. The
total amount of tux received from them
was $34,325.01, equally divided between
the county and State.

Farmers in the vicinity of Albion are
agitating the question of forming a stock
company to operate the creamery nt Al-
bion which recently shut down there. The
crC.,mery will he started up again if $1,-
500 can be raised.

Telegraphic advices convey the infor-
mation that Numa Herbert, a wealthy
cotton planter nnd politician, is dead near
Lockport, La. His estate, valued, it is
announced, at $050,000, is left to Anton
N. Herbert and Nancy May Herbert,
nephew and nicec respect ividy. The Her.
berts moved to a farm near Moline four
years ago. " ' aasifesi

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

Reflection* of an Elevating Character

— Wholesome Food for Thought—
Studying the Scriptural Leaaon Iu«
telllgcntljr and Profitably.

Th<* lesson for Dee. 25 is n quarterly re-
view. A few questions for the use of the
t earlier are given Irlnw. They are in-
tended to bring out general features of
the quarter's work rather than details.
Who was the first king of Judah after

Solomon? Why were the kingdoms of
Judah and Israel separated ? Point out
on the map the line that separated them.
Which had the larger country? Which
the more fertile? Whieh the larger num-
ber of eities? Which was better protect-
ed against foreign enemies? Through
which of them did the Bn. Eng caravans
and the armies of Egypt. Syria and As-
syria pass in traveling and in war expedi-
ditiotis? Had this anything to do with
their history? In what way?
How long did the northern kingdom,

Israel, last ? H..U lopg did lilt* southern
kingdom last? Whieh had the more i>eaco-
ful history? How did most of the kings
of Israel gain the throne? How did all
the kings of Judah sjieeeed to their posi-
tion? In whieh was morality at the lower
grade? In whieh did idolatry gain the
larger and more permanent hold? Had r
the kingdom of Israel, during the more
than 200 years of its existence, ever n'fccn-

uine reformation? Why n *t? Were there
Ho great pr< phets in Israel? What four
prophets especially worked hard to re-
claim Israel?
In what century ’did Asa reign? What

was the in » d of a refoniintien in his time?
How thorough was his reformation? How
did it happen that in the reign of his son
Jehosaphat some of the work had to he
done over again? What was .Tchosaphnt’s
ambition 'with regard to the kingdom of
lsrn‘*d? Who was king <>f Israel at this
time? What great mistake did Jehosa-
phat make in his family? I low did this
afterwards affect Judah? How was King
Jchorum inllnenocd/hy his wife Athaliah?
Alter his death, wihat ambitious scheme
did Athaliah carry \it? What were the
results of hcrpruclty r'TIow did it happen
that she failed? Tefl tin* story of the hoy
Joash and his Coronation. What youth-
ful enthusiasm of J iash led to an impor-
tant reform? Why should he dire about
the temple? I low had the temple fallen
into decay? What plan was adopted for
its repair?

W ho was the king that di*-d in ‘ HtvjoiM^L
that Isaiah was called .. ..... vice?’ Had
he reigned long? What was tin; condition
"I the nation in the middle of the eighth
century? Was any foreign enemy threat-
ening Palestine dm ing this century?
What nniion? How did Judah escape the
fate of Israel- in this earlier invasion?
What was Isaiah’- main message to Ju-
dah. in hi- rapacity ns a statesman? iTo
hewnn of foreign entanglements and de-
feti-ivo alliances, -in.-,, the danger from
A --syria was more apparent than real.) -
" hat was hi- main moral ami religious
teaching ? (Reformation of morals, de-
pendence on God. faith in the survival of
a righteous remnant of the nation.) What
great event in the northern kingdom hap-
pened early in the reign of I lezekiah ?

i The fall of S.nnarin. according to one
chronology. i What k mi if reform did
Hezckiah institute? What great danger
threatened his kingdom and his capital in
'.he year 7ol B. <’.? How was it eseaped?
During the twenty-two years between

Josi tih's d<\itli nur! tii*- fall "f Jerusalem,
"'hat was tin* state of public opinion and
public order in Jerusalem^ 0tf what sort
Were the four kings who reigned during
tJiis period? Which three of them were
brothers? Whose sons were they? What
general remark <an you make about
heredity a- illustrated in ihc kings of Ju-
dah throughout its history? What fact
may help to explain ihe many eases of
good fathers and had sons and vice versa?
(Polygamy; the character of the another,
and the early iutlueiiees of the harem
often counteracted the father’s influence;
in a few cases good training in childhood
counteracted a lad inheritance— c. g.,
Joash.)
What great prophet was the loading fig-

ure in the history of Judah for the last
forty years of it* existence? What was
his constant warning to the people? Why
was he so misunderstood and hated?
W ha't was his personal character’' How
did the kings treat him? Did he have
any friends? How were his prophecies
preserved? What happened to him in the
last days of Judah's existence? What
finally became of JcW'ininli? (Was taken
to Egypt after the fall of Jerusalem by a
party of Jews who tied thither, and prob-
ably died there.)

)\ hat was the date of the siege nml fall
of Jerusalem? What king captured the
city? What became of the people? Were
they nil taken t«» Babylon? How Inny did
the captives -tay in Babylon? How did
they , come hack? Was the kingdom of
Judah ever set up again? What sort of
government did the people have between
the return from tin* captivity nnd the
coining of Christ? t.\ mixture of hier-
archy and aristocracy tinder Persian con-
trol until Alexander the Great: after his
death and the division of his empire be-
tween tiie Ptolemies or rulers of Egypt
nml the Sclcticids or rulers of Syria. Pal-
estine was the hone of contention between
these two royal houses. Under the perse-
cution of the Syrian rulers, culminating
in the reign of Autiochps Kpiphanes, the
Jews revolted under .hulas Maecabaeus,
107 IL C.t. The Maceabnenn family car-
ried on the rebellion until practical inde-
pendence w as achieved in 130 B. C. For
outre than half a century the Jews, though
nominally still under it hierarchy, were
really governed by men claiming royal
authority. In 03 B. C. the Romans took
Jerusalem nnd assumed control of the
country, ruling it partly through Jewish
officers, some of whom were called kings,
and partly through Roman proeuratortt.
Next Lesson— "Christ the True Light.’*

- John 1: 1-14.

Shorthand is one of' the arts that h;m
never been lost. It is believed that It
was practiced In Phoenicia before the
Greeks existed as a people, and possi-
bly also at Babylon.. There Is no trace
of It In China or Japan.

One of the stations of the railway
which Is io be built from tbo Red Sea
to the top of Mount Sinai will lie on the
spot where it is supposed Moses stood
when he received the tables of tht
law.'

% t
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Once more the glad holiday time Is nt

hand, and The Standard again greets Its
readers and conveys to them the compll

ments o£ the season, and wishes them
one and all a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year, and many returns of
the same.
The past year has been one of pros

perity to our people, notwithstanding the

war, and now that we are at peace with
all nations -and what Is more fitting than

that jieace should come ot this time, the

anniversary of the time when the angels
sang “Peace on earth, good will toward

man,’'— It U to be hoped the new year
will be one of increased prosperity. And
may the readers of The Standard partici
pate in this to the fullest extent >

FRANCISCO.

Remember the Christmas fealival at
the M. E. church.

Miss Lydia Kilmer will spend the holi-

days at her home.

.Miss Mabel Buchanan spent several
days with Miss Llnna Notten.

J. Musbach left Saturday for Wood
land to see his sister, Mrs. Euper, who Is

very ill.

SHARON.

Amy Whalian Is home from Leslie to
spend the holidays. $

Richard Webb anti sister* Lucy and
Jennie of North Dakota are visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Olenu were pleas-
ant callers at R. 8. Whallan s last week.

R. 8. Whalian rode more than 100
miles last week, on account of sickness In

his family.

The German M. E. society w ill have a
Christmas tree and literary program on
Friday evening.

Mary E, Whalian has been very sick
with lung fever, at I^*slie, but when last
heard from was better.

Mrs. F. A. Glenn was a Detroit visitor
the past week. Her husband joined
her there upon receiving word that she

was ill.

The W. H. M. 8. met with Mra. C.
Fish Wednesday.

Mrs. Amy 8harp has gone to Jackson
to remain for some time.

William Dresselhaus, Mr. and Mra. H.
O’Neil and Misses Clara and Mayme
Reno were In Jackson Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lehman were
given a very pleasant surprise last Thurs-

day evening by a sleigh load of about

thirty young people.

The schools of Misses Mary Sehalble
and Agnes Oversmith will give an entei-

tainment at the Irwin school house Fri-

day evening. December 23d. All are in
vited. No admission fee.

Ed Kesfch spent Sunday at Manchester.

A. R. Welch was a Detroit visitor Mon-

day.

August Eisele spent Sunday at Grass

Lake.

Chas. Steinbaeh spent Sunday at Ann
Arbor. '

Myron Lighthall spent Tuesday at Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. O. T. Hoover spent Tuesday at

Detroit.

John Farrell was a Jackson visitor

Tuesday.

Thomas Birkett of Dexter was in town

Tuesday.

Mrs. A. R. Welch spent Monday at
Ypsilantl.

Mrs. R. Waltrous has returned from

Albany, N. Y.

Miss Mabel Buchanan was a Franc .sco

visitor this week.

Mrs. Archie Clark is spending this

week at Y psilanti.

Mrs. R. A. Snyder spent Saturday and

Sunday at Detroit.

Orrin Winans of DeWitt called on
friends here Friday.

James L. Babcock of Ann Arbor spent

Mdnday at this place.

Geo. P. Glazier has returned from his

trip through the west.

Sedgewick Dean of Ann Arbor -spent
Saturday at tills place.

F. C. Mapes and Howard Brooks spent

Sunday at Manchester.

Miss Ella Purchase spent several days

of last week at Detroit.

‘ C. E. Babcock of Grass Lake was a
Chelsea visitor Monday.

R. A. Snyder spent a portion of this
week in New York city,

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Chase spent sever

al days of this week at Detroit.

Fre 1 and Harry Morton of Detroit will
spend Christmas with their parents here.

Mrs. Mary Olds, who has been spend
mg several weeks here, has returned to

Sduth Haven.

Chauncey Staffan has returned from
Dowagiac where he has been spending

several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy (iause of White
Oak were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Brookajast week.

Miss Lizzie Derek returned to her
home in Canada last week, where she
will remain for some time.

James Ackereon. who is attending a
veterinary college al Grand Rapids, is at
home spending the holidays with his
family.

Fred Welch returned from Eaton Rap-
ids Saturday, where he has been super-
intending the installation of an electric

light plant. %

Truth of th« Mutter.

A Chelsea man who visited Chicago,
came back and stuffed the Standard with

a story that a man with rubber boots on
* fell from the seven! jenth story of the
Masonic temple and striking on his rub-
bered feet began bounding, “and bound
ed that way for three days when It was
deemed advisable to shoot him to keep
him from starving to death.” The editor
it a bright fellow, but he has been taken
In. The truth is that the man jumped,
on a wager, that he could do it safely.
When he was half way down, a friend
yelled to him that an enemy had stuck
up pointed irons in the walk where he
was to alight, and he turned and jumped

. back. — Jackson Sunday Herald. We
are very thankful to the Herald for giv-

ing us the truth of the matter, and the
miserable wretch who took us in with
bis smooth story has been gathered to
his fathers, and his scalp now adorns
oor sanctum, and should serve as a warn-

ing to those who would attempt to mis-

lead us.

WATERLOO.

Mrs. L. L. Gorton spent a couple of

days of last week at Detroit.

Fred Croman, our old neighbor, has
rented his farm and will make his home
at Mason. It Is reported that bis health

Is very poor.

The township treasurer received taxes
at Waterloo village Monday. A good
many refused to pay their taxes on ac-
count of the highway tax being returned.

About thirty of the neighbors of Mr.

and Mrs. Orson Beeman took along a
pall of oysters and gave them surprise
Thursday night. Mr.Beeman had a genu

ine surprise tills time, for when the
crowd arrived, they found him in bed. *

LIMA.

Charles Fiske has rented the Cooper

farm.

Mrs. Llnval Ward has recovered from
her recent illness.

Michael Schanz, Jr., is seriously ill

with heart trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cushman called

at Geo. Ferry’s Sunday.

Philip Seitz is getting out tiinl*»r with

which to construct a barn.

Arl Guerin and Russell W bee lock were

Aun Arbor visitors Friday.

John Wade, jf., has vacated the West-
fall farm and moved on the Stapish farm

In Sylvan.

Albert Widmayer has purchased a
farm in Sharon, and will move thereon
in the spring. -

Mrs. James McLaren, sr., returned
home last Saturday from a visit

rmong relatives lu Saginaw and Plym

outh.

r 4 Y /M TKHS or SOTIVK.

Lima town haU. Chelae*. Tuesday.
IVctMiiber 27, at Kempf ’s
lem, Wednesday, Decern tier
Savings Bank, Thursday, December .9.* John Gran, jr . Treasurer.

rrrm tiJSHT VQl UH ururnY r \KTH
W A n s ku’s W 11 it* w HI k OK TuiSyiu »*.

Consi MPTION Ci KK, cures a cold In
hours if taken In time and does not stop a
cough in i'll*' ih.huU by paralyzing the
throat, but it cures the disease and leases
the throat and lungs healthy and strong

25 and 50 rents. _
The time for Holiday gifts is at hand.

Try “Light in Dark Places,” Obtain It

at Glazier A Stlmson’s drug store, Hoag

& Holmes’ bazaar, or of the author, Dr.

Thomas Holmes.

Charles Llinpert has taken the agency

of -the Complete ami fully illustrated
work on the Spanish American War by
Leroy Armstong, with Geo. F. Crams
maps of the world combined and will
call on you soon. Save your orders for
him. Win. C. Sharp. Gen. Agent.

OIL! When you want light ami not
smoke ut • Dean A Co*s Red Star Dll.
\>e have it. Eenn A Vogel.

CONSl .MDTION Cl KK \N \KNKH S \\ lll'IK

Wink ok Tu; Smut, the best coUgh
remedy on earth, run s a cold in one day
if taken in time. “*> and -Mi cents.

For Sale. House ami 2 acres -of

land, on K. Railroad street. Imptire of

Mrs. E. E. Martin.

Get your ealling cards at The Standard

office. “The latest »ut.”

SPECIAL SALE

LYNDON.

Orson Beeman and Miss Grace Beeman

were Jackson visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd.Bowdish expect to
spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. ().

Gorton.

Chas. Runclman returned Friday from
a visit to his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Hamp, near Jackson.

Mrs. II. Leek spent a few days of the
past week with her daughter, Mrs. J hn

Me Michael near Dansville.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beeman were
pleasantly surprised Thursday evening
by about thirty of their friends.

Miss Corrine Seeger closes her achool

between Christmas and New Years. She
will spend her vacation with friends in

Ann Arbor.

The Epworth League Literary Circle
will meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wood Friday evening. A good attend-
is requested.

A sleigh load of young people from
here attended a surprise party at Adam
Goetz’ in Sylvan last Friday evening. A
good time is reported.

The M. E. society will hold an oyster
supper at the home of beamier Easton
Thursday evening, December 29. The
bill will be 15c a dish, number of dishes

not limited.

SYLVAN.

Wm. Ludlow is sick.
R. J. Beckwith spent Sunday at this

place.

Miss Amanda Ward has been quite ill
but is now convalescent.

Misses Bessie Young and Amy Gilbert
spent the first of the week at Jackson

The young people gave Miss Edna
Haminond a sui prise party last Thurs-

day evening.

The Christian Union will give a can^
lata entitled “The Story of the Star,’’
Christmas eve.

t^iiite a number from this place attend-
ed the meeting of the Farmers’ Club at

Win. Gray’s last Thursday.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Chris-
tian In ion will meet at the home of Mr*.
James Beckwith Thursday, December 29.

UNADILLA-

ink Barnum was in Slockbridge

Sunday.

Emory Rowe of Slockbridge was in

town Sunday.

An Athletic and Entertainment
Club was organized here Friday even-

ing.

Emmett Hadley and Eugene Heat-
ley are visiting friends at Ann Arbor
and Y psilanti.

James Gtbney went to Bay City
Friday to work for the National Bi

cycle Company. .

Mr. Sharp of Wllliamstoh and Miss

Eleanor Bird of Slockbridge visited

at Royal Barnum’s Sunday.

There is tglk of flouring mill at this

place. Why not? We have the pow-
er, and can raise enough money to
give some energetic miller a good
start.

The many friends here of Rev. J. I.

Nickerson are pained to hear of Ids pro

traded illness, and extend their sym
pathy in bis misfortune. We sincerely
hope that he may soon regain bis health.

The Farmers’ Club met at Irving
Storms’ * last Wednesday and a very
enjoyable time was had, The subject for
discussion, “What are our most noxious

weeds, and the best means to adopt to
rid the farmer of these continual pests.”

A lively discussion followed in which
nearly every gentleman took part and
brought out many thoughts on the sub-
ject worthy of remembrance and adoption.
Rev. A. Bush was present and took quite

au active part in the proceedings. He said

his work had been to rid society of some
of its most troublesome weeds and there-

fore could not be expected to say much
on the subject ot destroying the weeds so

troublesome to the agriculturist How
ever he gave us some new ideas in regard
to the native weeds of his former home
in the west, which was well received by

all present. Several new members were
taken in and the society seems to be in a

prosperous condition. The next meeting

will be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Easton, Wednesday, January Uth.
The subject for discussion: Resolved,
that territorial expansion is uot a detri
ment to the C. 8.

Card of Thanlm.

We wish to extend our .most heartfelt
thanks to all our neighbors and friends
who so kindly assisted us and also those

who offered their assistance and sympathy
through the sickness and burial of our
loved one especially to the school child

ren and teacher, ladles of the L. O.T. M.
and L. C.B. A. and all others for beaut i

ful flowers furnished.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Hummel.

For Sale— A very ulce set of light bobs
suitable for pleasure or delivery sleighs.

James Beckwith, Sylvan.

i rr ouor.tt.
OTATEOK Mb llbSAN. c* ' N H OK WASH

naw.s.s. .M a st-HKlon "f the Probate f our!
for the Vounty of ll'ashteimw. holden at the
Prohate • •nice in Hie i lly of Ann -4rbor. on
H ediieH.lay.Hie f day of November In the year
one thousand eltfht hundred and ninety eight.
Present. II. win New kirk.* Judge of Probate.
In the matter the estate of (’buries K

ilimlelum: deceased. •

Oi, readiimand tiling the petition duly veri
lied, of .Margaret lllndelang praying that a
certain instrument now on tile in this t'-Mirt,
purporting to In* the last will and testament
Of said deceased may he admitted to probate
and that l he administration of said estate may
l»«* granted to l.oiiis II uidelang or some Other
suitable person. .....
Thereupon it is ordered, that .Nil urday, the

Jlst day of December next, at ten o.'cloek in
the forenoon, he assigned for the hearing
of said petition and that the devisees
legatees and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested In
said estate, are required to appear al a session
of slid Court, then to he ludden at the Probate
Court, in the city of Aim Arbor. and show cause,
if any there In- w by the prayer of the said pell •

tloiiorshiiiild not he granteH .hid it Is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons Interested lu said estate, of the pen
deney ..f said petition and the hearing thereof,
by causing aeopy of this order to In* published
in the Chelsea .standard a newspaper printed
and circulated In said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

II. Wiki Nkw mkk. Judge of Probate,
i .4 true copy. i

I*. J. Lehman. Probate Register 45

nKorii or rritucATiax.
yjTATK "F MICIIIUAS, IN THK CIKCt'lT
^ Court for the tfounty of Washtenaw, lu
Chancery.

Aviv K. Su vki* Complainant,
v

.1 v vh - Sn vki* Defendant.
Suit pending m the Circuit Court for Die

County of Hashteiiavv . in • 'hancery, at a session
ot said court held on the y'd day of Novcnibet
\. D. iste*.
Present Hon F. D Kiiiiiei.'ireuit Judge,
hi this cause it appearing from atlldavlt on

tile, that the defendant James Sharp is not a
resident of this state, hut resides at the-Cityof
.Minneapolis hi tin' state of .Minnesota, on mo-
tion of U. W. Turitllull tMuiplainaut'sSoiicitor.
it is ordered that the said defendant James
Sharp cause Ills appearance to he entered here
In. within four months from the date of tills
order, and Hi case ot his appearance that he
cause his answer to the complainant's hill of
complaint to he tiled, and a copy thereof to he
served on said Complainant's solicitor, within
rwenly days after service on him of a copy of
said bill, ;m<i notice • Milsorder; and that in
default thereof, said hill he taken as confessed
l»y the said non-resident defendant James
Sharp. And It Is furl her ordered, that within
Iwenly days the said eomplaluunt cause a
notice of thisorder, tu lie published hi the Chel
sea Standard a nevvsiiaper printed, published
and circulating lu said county, and that such
publication he continued there at least once In
each week, for six weeks in succession. or that
complainant cause a copy of this order to he
personally served on said non resident defen
dant, at least twenty days before the time
above presertbed (or Ins appearance.

F. D. K inmk. Circuit Judge.
ii. W. Tin nlbill Complainant's Solicitor.

< i inn coev.iis 1‘hilip Ilium, ,ir . Depuiy Register.

' ( OMMlSfitOSKHS' \uTH r.
SJTATKOF .MlCliniAN, COI NTY OF H'ASH-
 tenaw. s.s. The undersigned having been
appointed by the Probate Court for said county
Commissioners to legeive, examine and adjust
all elaiuis and demands ot all peisons against
the estate of tieo. I ..... liter, late of said
county deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
probate court, for creditors to present
their clitiius against the estate of said
deceased, and that they will meet at
the late residence of said deceased In the
Town of Freedom. In said county, on
Tuesday the £<th day of February, and on .Mon
day tin* day of May. next, at ten
o'clock a m. of each of said days, to re
celve. examine and adjust said claims.
Dated. Nov js, |K'«s.

IJoTThOH |! vllUII.I KK,
liorKRIKO FiMAUiS,IT' CoinmlsHioners.

Commencing December 2 let and continneing ntilil
January lUT'we offer bargains in

FURNITURE I

never before heard of . We have an elegant line of
Furniture that must be sold regardless of cost to make 3
room for a large consignment of goods that will arrive

the first of the year.

Dining Chairs $2,40 per eel and upward*.

Ladles’ Sewing Chair from $1.00 up.

Full size Couches, velour, elegant pattern* from $l.!i5 up.

Owing to a mistake of a large chair factory we
received (> dozen ladies’ oak sewing 'clmlrs
regular price $2.00 they are going at $|%25.
We could not do this only owing to the fact
that they made a great reduction from the
regular list to induce us to keep them. You
are the gainers by their mistake. Just the
thing for Christmas.

We have an elegant line of Fancy Rocker* which we will clo*
on 1 at your own price. -

EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED IN THIS SALE. ̂

Chamber suits, oak dining tables, Roman chairs,
center tables, reception chairs, foot stools,

sleds, doll cabs, shoo ttys, wagons, carts,

iron beds, etc.., etc.

Come Early and Make your Selections.

YOUHS FOR BARGAINS.

STAFFAN

Furniture & Undertaking Co.)
The Bent Glaus Front. Main Street South.

iiiuuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiiuuaihuiumiuhuuiui

It will Pay you to Call on

L. & _A-. E. WXXT^ITS
before buying your

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
See their stock, get their prices and spend your money

Watches from $3.00 to $25.00 all sizes, grades ami kimb*

20 year filled cases and guaranteed movements from tl,)ul)

Clocks, watches, chains, charms, rings, pins, thimbles and all Kinds of ,lnuKi 10 ,

suit your taste and pocket book.

4 FARRELLS PURE FOOD STORE J
^ 8t. Nicholas ha* left at our store a large Hock ofgooiDsuiiHhie lor

Christ mas Presen t s.
This fine stock consist* of :

Toys, Dolls, Games, Story Books, Fancy ^
Goods, Lamps, Crockery, Candies, Nuts, etc. 1

WK Alt bl INKVER. Al

?KICLL’ y

NORTH LAKE.

Mra. P. E 7oah is suffering with neu-
ralgia.

John Scherwlth la working for F. A.

Glenn thla winter.

R. C. Glenrt la out again after a num-
ber of day* lllneaa.

The Epworth league and Sunday-
•chool will give a Christmas literary pro-

gram at the church Monday evenings

for the man with "a wine
la*te on a beer income.” % i

We have our new winter ̂
•lock of auitingb on hand

^ We are making those Dr. Shaw mid winter ^

Patent applied for. Health and Comfort 3
to the wearer. Made only by

The Worker of Gentlemen’s Clothes. 2

HOLIDAY GOODS.
While we are nol strictly headquarters for holiday Good*

We Have Them and Cheap Too.

1 hose Morocco leather, kid lined purse* for 15c are winner*. W*1 '’,l1

for 20, 25 and 40c. ----
Gents’ blit book* 20, 25 and 30c. It will pay you to look tSen* "'er

W e have ringfe, pins, children’* neck chains, belt buckles, bracelets, a e

button*, etc., that you can buy for leas than cost ^
Gent*’ adk hand kerchief* 35 and 50c. GeoU’ linen handkerchief 4 f‘,r r

some 3 for 25c. r
Ladle*’ hemstitched embroidered handkerchief* 10c or 3 f,,r ’ "

50 and 05c neck scarf* for 25c

GLOVES AND MITTENS. ^
NN « have cheap glove* and mittens that are good, and good glove* and 41

that are cheap. nheflnt
If you want your friend* to think of you the last thing at night an- ̂
thing in the morning come and buy a pair of those $4.50 all-wool b“ ^ jor

1 he*e are only a few of the oumerou* articles we have that are *u
Christina* gift*.

Don’t forget to call and see what we have.
Boyd’s Building, 12« South Main Street.

I Trim, McGregor & Harper.
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S.°-

bubh

PIITBKJIAM fMD SUBUBOM.

formerly rwldtnt phyelcUn U. of M.
ll0<<|»llBlf

Office in Hatch block. UewUlence op.
posiie M. E. church.

n K HATHAWAY.
Lf* OKAIHJATK IN OKinMTRT.
To ben limb the e* teeth
| have h preparation which p«iHiilvely
c^uuIuh no cocaine or other Injurious in-
j/rcilleni" nod will not cauae noreneB* of
juina I'Ul aide nature Ui heai them rapid-
ly. (Jhh administered when desired.
1 Upper and lower set* of teeih, porce-
|t|u crowns anil bridge work that 1ml
Uteri natural teeth to perfection as well
w give Ko<mI service to wearer.
Office over Hank Drug Store,

qMcOOLUAN.
K pmiciai. Sorieoi & iccoocienr
Office and reNidence corner of Main

ftnd l‘ark Si reefs.

(Jradiiaie of Philadelphia Polye.imP*
in diseases of e>e, ear, dose ami throat.

CUKLSKA. . MlOU.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Kobert McCardv a tint

'* helr 'o e.uie, i„
"rt. •ml I. kuIi,k io try aill(

Uiein.

~^CHELSEA STANDARD. THUBftn.v DECEMBER i2ii,

hold

fees.

A fearless convict.

STEADMAN’S DARING ESCAPE FROM
SAN QUENTIN PHISON.

J *n« h.n M„;„. Yp.iimm’, 11()

”7; ' C0l0ir*'1 —I » Him

, "'*rr> Mr* All.tliHl*.™ II,

?' * K M. I,„,|e H. „ ! H7U"«of «*« olia'fKnf policeof „ll the
l)oilerniak«r. ......... ..... ... . ..... #l •uWMtit.H ,,f , Il4t(j<1 Slut,# „ml

»»'' »r 1RI2 aill| |||e Mex.(.((|i n , “lim,u' wl|ah occnrrcfl ut Milwaukee,

•"•I el.i., M rertifm'ier l.avl.a e^LI' 1“ ->f -'narkal.le

ef th. 1, c..,,

Ure.klDg on Iterord Acreoiiill.licU

7 * K-* w A l mo. i Bartered „D
i i»b .viiraculunB.

It is • ne thing to catch a thief and it

If “ecu

fAr hark H-

rUANK 611 A V EH,

f Propr. of The “City” Barber
Bhop. In the new Ralwock Hulldlng
Main street.

Bathroom iu connect ion.

Chklska. Mich.

">»•«) nole.1 el,»ra(..er) a<

"a 'l«y. of W«.|,i„KIOI,.

,Me ..... ... ''"''•X'" pie ....... .. a, He*
l‘TT«eml>»,Hl backeil u,, hi* r.,r

« iMi-.l helpi,^ When |,e had ni>,|
nl» old care«na ,he |mf.i|ll([ |Hlil|l

• mkertou. •'was tlmt «,f Frank

HuT, ,|,U,‘ rVh" ^an Quentin prison \ . 11 ,1“ leI1 you about it. fur " here
is John (liuKs, who caught 6tcu.hi.au
uu Uont him back to San gm ntm.1

thief (, las* pinched the brown in.
he pissed a bogus dollar on the honest ̂  p< naI ou l,iH U,,,u‘r lip rcHeftively 'for

and nnotiepeef lug cashier. Of . ..... ... ............... ' “

t was a mls ake. and as Wm»„ as the
l el low discovers that bin pocket piece

- OF THK -
Kempf Conunerrial & Sanis Beni

at Chelsea, Michigan,

At the Close ot Business Dec. 1st, 1898.

KEsOl |{< K_S

lA"an« and diRroiinis. .... $ CO,()‘»m M
"hk kb ln<mb'& mortgages I‘i.'illP6.;tl
0,»rdi»IV. .............. 11. UU
laokii.g hoii«e .......... 8,000 no
"nuiuie and lixiure-... 2. Of 0 00

I hie Iroiu ItankM in ie>irve

la ............... 64, 892,29
• hie .. ..... ..... larnksand

hankers .............

( ’iiiTeMi expen-e- A ml. paid
Che^-k- and m*di lieun. . ..

Nickel- and eenlH ........
• odd co’ii ........
"liver nilii ........

I 6. ai d Biaie. hot d».. . .

H 6 and National Bank
Note* * .....

'*‘drtl ............ $278,1 96 J5 1

I.IAIIII.ITIKa

When you can
buyfhe

fiENUINE

I

at the

Same

18,817.43
2,9.»3 02

80$ 20
222 26

2.037.60
1.142 90
4, 6(H) O0

4.901.00

on

P EO. W. TURNBULL
U Attorney and CoHiiselor al Idaw.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charge. L
Money placed ami loaned on good

security.

IHIR.H3 INSTJRA.NOH3

IJ H. A VERY,n. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in
caret u I and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetice used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Shop

H lllimiiin lie will Claim ».

•ts »ny amount of mack,
whereby be could idenrflv it.

Supervisor Hurl lew circulated a ,>e

lino., among our bti-lne.s menand the
residents of the village, asking the

AHke S'lore railway compauv to huild
» "ew depot building j,, lUU vi„Hge

11 lhe coml»ft»‘v will comply to the
• equest with reasonable promptness
they might send the old station to

• he Paris exposition in 19W). We are

positive they would get a medal, as it
na wretched, dirty, dingy and tin
comfortable place. Mancheeter Eu-
terprtse.

iurrb,:;;,i;7l,:.;;; 7;^
noj fitmiliar with the story.

“lhe escape to which you refer, Pin- ( ft|,‘,ft| J,f“ck paid in _____ .$ 40.000 00
kcr ton, was inado alter I sent Stcachnan ( ‘’"‘"‘eccial depoHiiH sub-

to Fan Quentin and not before. 1 was jwt to check ........ 47,479.17
not the fortunate one to ge( him after j ̂ ’ontmercial certificates of

that last wonderful break. And to tell 1 , ............. 27 86140
the truth. I have never taken to myself S,ivi,,gs deposiiM ......... 126.143 96
much credit for taking him the time 1 fiav^'gs cert idea te^ of de-

U/S. HAMILTON

"• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
mala. Special attention given to lame-
De*8 and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

pBE AND TORNADO

* INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. dt A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1898.
Jao. 4, Feb. 1, March 8. April 6, May
3, May 31, June 28, July 26, Aug.30,
S«pt. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of officers Nov.
2-M. J. D. Schnaitman. Sec.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meet* the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. in .

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

If you contemplate committing matrl

oony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find the

•mootheat line of wedding stationery
that ever came dow u the pike.”

GeQt H. Foster.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Seaiimarters at Staailard Office.

THE NAMING OF JOHN BULL.
D». Arhuthnot the Man Who

Thu* Duhhrd tirrnt Britain.
Johu Arbuthuot, oue of the many

^al physicians to whom the Scotch
Jjtyuf Aberdeen has given birth, was
“e author of John Bull’s being. Al-
most forgotten now by all but the
•odite, whf remember him as the inti-

of pope aud swift, Arbuthuot
ttnsh ned the British nation in bulk us
ohu Hull in the political strife imd-

to the dismissal of the Whig
•uistry of 1710, when the able and

J»ricious Atari borough saw the hogiu-
luK of tbo decline of his brilliant for-

RUies.

‘‘The History of Johu Bull” wa^a
•b1 ou the political events preceding

h treaty "f Utrecht in 1713, written
^ Arbuthuot In 1704 he hail been ere-
Q l^-VMician extr^aordinary to the

11 in recognition of his services iu
'"K the life of Anue’s husband,

*V^ Oeorge of Denmark. He had bo
0 quoon’s medical attendant, a

Uo mean iniportauoe at a
when so much depended on the

10 the or°wi1* “u<i i,e wfta
uj lu t0«ch with court life,

fee- tli0 better understanding oi the

In ,! l,*K 1‘i8tor)r the reader ought to
kou *“at Bull in* the main was an
bold ̂  i in doaBug fellow, choleric,Hs a v§17 iuoonstant temper.

“ot old Lewis, either at
plj- , '’r<‘, sl“8le falchion or cudgelM t.^en h0 was very apt to quar-

Hfcy 1 liH beat fiends, especially if

u ,ded t0 *0VGri1 him- If y00
tthiu , ’ you might lead him like

8 temI)er very
Hits hi 1 iH air : his spirits rose and fell

*

km,, “ Wail Qhiok and understood his
Y|| J? Very well, but uo man alive
loog^- oft^ioss in looking into hiif or more cheated by partner*. ”

bile the horticulturMs were look-

•"g over the mechanical laboratory

yesterdav, many of ihem made a dive
for the weighing machine to get their

proper weights. Oue gentleman with

a heavy ulster stepped up to be weigh-

eil. A friend sugge<ted that had bet-

belter lake oft’ his ulster if he wanted
• oget his proper weight. He str.ig-
fcjed out ol the coal, slung it acioss

his arm and stepped on the machine to

be weighed, after which he carefully

put it ou again. — Aim Arbor Argocrsi.

What ideas somejpeople have of the
proper functions o! the president of

the University of Michigan! One
Detroit firm evidently believe the

president’s chief duty is to act as a
collecting agent for the debts con-

• racled by students. This firm sent

President Angel a bill ags' ist a stu-

dent. He went out of his wav and
kindly hunted up the address of the

student’s father and sent the same.
Now the firm has returned the bill to
Dr. Angell. with the notice that the

father of the young man repudiates the

bill, and they want Hie bill paid!
Register.

The Washtenaw county poor house

contains quite a noted character in the

personage of Herr Yeomen Hartrigg
Von Dauser, an old Herman newspaper

man; his life reads like a romance. Dis-

appointed in love aflair in the Father^

land he emigrated to America. He
was a soldier in the civil war and was

nearly shot to pieces at the battle of

Uettysburg. By the death of his
mother he came Into pHsession of
quite a fortune, but on a trip from
Denver to Pueblo he was robbed of
bis money by the Indians. For a
number oj years be has been employed

on a Orman paper at Ann Arbor.

Secretary Mills of Hie comity fair

association, announce* the result o!

guessing contest as tollowe: William

Keppler and M. Kelly, both ot Ann
Arbor guessed 270 pounds. They will

be asked to decide between them who
is to take the stove given by Christian

Schlenker. The Vug given by the
Flufl Rug Factory weighed 42 pounds
nine ounces. M I). Moore of Ann
Arbor guessed 424 pound’1, and Harry

Rawdon of Emery guessed 42 pounds
10 ounces. Mr. Mills desires the-e
two to decide between them for the

Great interest was taken in

these contests as was shown by the
close conieit and Hie very large num-

ber of guesses.

Emery Keppler, son ot Johu Kep-
pler of Ann Arbor town, goes to work
in Donahue’s grocery store this week.

He has recently icturned from the
Klondike where be went in .company

with his brother, George Keppler, and

others. They made the gold fields
after su tiering great hardships wading

waist deep through ice cold waier,

crawling along Icy slopes on hands
and knees. But when they got there,
the fortunes they sought were not in

sight. In fact they made up their
minds that the whole thing was a sell,

they could find a little tine gold dust,

but nothing that would pan out big.

and turned hack while they could yet

make the return trip home -Ann Ar-

bor Argus *^€inocrit>

did, for it was to a considerable degree
a matter of good fortune. You see. wo
were just ut that time keeping our eves

yj*‘n fopa ,’a,lk robber by the name Of
Barnes, who hud gone into one of the
banks out there, covered thr one man
who happened to Is- alone iu the place
at the time, locked him up iu the vault,
and then coolly walked out of the bank
and out of sight with all the funds he
could get his hands on.

“One day a man answering closely
the description we had. of Barnes step-
ped off the train at Los Angeles. Wo
took him in tow at once, but fount
we did not have the bird we wore after.
However, wo managed to hold him
long enough to find out that, he was
Frank Steadman, who had become no-
torious even at that time as a successfu

jail breaker. He had four or live escapes
from prison iu southern Indiana credit-
ed to him. had got away from Joliet
and hud still seven years to do at the
Illinois prison; had also been at Sun
Quentin, a|id had escaped from there
with five years unfinished.

‘‘Steadman was a machinist by pro-
fession, aud a burglar by inclination.
When he was sent back to San Quentin
to finish his time, he was put to work
with other convicts in the engine room.
It was here that an idea came into his
bruin that for absolute daring and fear-
lessness was typical of the man. He bad
noticed that every evening at ike*4tTTfif
the men working in the engine* room
wen' lined up to bo marched away, the
machinery was stopped at exactly the
same moment. He had observed as well
that a window leading to an adjacent
roof was not fur from the top of the big
driving belt of the engine. From that
roof it was possible to reach the outer
wall of the prison. Beyond the wall
was freedom. He had escaped so many
times that Ins miirrl inverted again and
again to the window high up ou tbo
wall of tbo engine room. Apparently it
was beyond all possibility of being
reached. No ladder was to be obtained.
Had such a thing eu even standing
iu place against the wall, to break
from the line and scale it with catlike
dexterity, although the work of but a
few seconds, ho well knew would be
futile, possibly fatal. Bullets travel
fastej than legs, and the guards were
not bad shots. But desperate deeds de-
mand desperate means. 6ome minds
may work with an ingenuity horn of
despair, hut Steadman's was of a differ-
ent caliber. His plans were the out-
growth of steadfast optimism.
“One day there came to him ns if by

inspiration the thought that the lug belt

might be the means of carrying him to
his goal. He found tlmt it was impossi-
ble to count the revolutions of the driv-

ing wheel, hut there were lacings in
the broad belt, which he was able to
distinguish as a sort of blur as it passed

a given poiut. For days and days he
counted, and iu his cell ut night he
spent his time in calculations. He dis-
covered the exact number of revolutions
the wheel made per minute. He learned
also by eonstant observation just how
many times the belt went round after
the engine was shut down.
“Quo evening, when the line had

been formed as usual at the close of the
day’s work aud as the big wheel began
to lose its momentum, suddenly a con-
vict sprang from the liue, leaped to the
belt, with outstretched arms grappling
both edges of the broad leather. He had
calculated well the strength that would
be required, for the terrific wrench did
not loosen his grasp. Outward aud up
ward he swung until he reached the
topmost point of thecircumfereuce. The
nicety of his calculation Imd reaped it?
reward. The belt stopped. He leaped to
bis feet, sprang through the window
and was gone before convicts or guards
bad recovered from their astonishment.
Ho caught up a guard’s coat and hat,
dropped from the wall and got away in
the dusk of the evening. I am inclined
to believe that as a mathematical propo-
sition that was about as per fee. a piece
of work as any man ever accomplished.
“Aud did bo got away without re-

capture?” some one asked.
“No, I am almost sorry to say, bedid

not,” answered the Los Angeles chief,
“for that ought by rights to l»e the de-
nouement of such a story, which com-
bines so much of daring and cleverness.
Steadman was taken again iu a short
time aud put to work at his old job.
There are bars over that high window
above the big drive belt now,. Not long
after this Steadman cut aud nearly kill-
ed one ol the other convicts and is now
serving out au additional sentence for
attempted murder at the Folsom prison,
which ia situated some 28 miles from
Sacramento. ’ ’ — Chicago Inter Ocean.

lMwi« ............... 31,862.22
I'lteresi, (LdcoiiiiI ai d exl

............. 4,849 06
Total ............ $"278,195.81

State ol Michigan, County of Wash-
lei.HW, K8.

I. J A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named hank, do s deninly swear that
the above statement i» true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palm Kit. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

Nits 6ih day of December, 1898
Gko. A. BkGolk, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest ;

R. Kempf,
R. S. Armstrong,
C. Klein,

Directors.

and complete une for ail kinds of
FILL AT PRICES FROM <10.00 TO » 75.00

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

A full and complete line of

/ OUR STOCK OP

6ENEDAIT HARDWARE:-
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS ETC

IS noST COM PLETE AND SOLD
AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER

WM. J. KNAPP, Chelsea, Micli. A

—OK THI

Chelsea Savings Bank.
at Chelsea, Michigan

At the close ot Business, Dsc 1st, 1S98.

RHISOTJROES.
Loans and discounts ..... $108,236.81

Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc 118,676.31
Banking bouse .......... 3,800.00
Furniture and fixtures... ..... .
Ot her real estate ......... 10.1 75,00
Due from hanks in reserve

cities.... ........... 35,989.Jft
Exchanges for clearing

house ...............
Checks and cash items. ..

Nickels and cents .......
Gold coin ...............
Silver coin ..............
U. S. and National Bank

Notes .. ............

3,500.00

200.00
1,004.19

. 225.48
1,480.00
1,175.26

For the balance of 1898 we will sell

IF TITie, IDT I TTT IRIE
at greatly reduced prices to reduced stock.

SPJCCIAL PRICES
on Rockers. Dining Chairs and Bed Room Suits.

"W- j-
6,405.00

Total .......... $320,867.90

HjIABILiITIHIS.
Capital stock paid in.;,. $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 6,362.00
Undivided profits less cur-

rent expenses, interest

and taxes paid ...... 7,513.24
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........ 31,745.32
Commercial certificates of

deposit ...........   94,827.66
Savings deposits ........ 28,716.93
Savings certificates of de-

posits .............. 91,702.75

Total ........... $320,867.90

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, Wm. J. Knapp, president of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best ot my knowledge and belief.

Wm. J. Knapp, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 6th day of December, 1898.
Tuko. E. Wood, Notary Public.

t W. P. Schenk.
Correct— Attest; < Geq. W. Palmer,

( Titos. Sears,

Directors.
Total Lohiih 256,913. 1-4

•• 1>«|m»nIU . 246.992 65
C»mH and Exchange 46.479.78

Have your photographs made for

Christmas Presents.!

Now is the time to make your Sittings. Don’t
wait until the last moment. We can’t give you

/

good work
class job.

in a hurry, aud give you a first-

CHANCERY SALE.
In pursuit ice and by virtue of a decree of the

Circuit Court for the county of Washtenaw.
Stan* of Michigan, lu chancery, made and en
tered the 26th day of May. 1898. In a certain
cause therein uendintt where George Mast Is
complainant and Wm. K. Stiegelmaler, Mary
Stlegelmaler and Stoddard W Twltchell are
defendants.
Notice Is hereby given that I will sell at pub-

lic auction at the east front door of the Court
House In theclty of Ann Arbor In said county
(that being the building in which the Circuit
Court for the said county ia held) on Tuesday.
January 17th. 1899 at lu o’clock in forenoon of
laid day the following described real estate:
Lot twelve (121 In block three (3; In John F.

Idiwrence’s addition to the city of Ann Arbor
aud a strl pot land eight Ilf] feet wide oft from
the northsldeof lot thirteen 113| lu said block
three |3).
Dated. Ann Arbor, Mich.. Nov.2Sth. 1898.

O. Ei.mkr Buttkrkikld.
Circuit CVjurt Commtssioner.

Arthur Drown.
Solicitor for Complainant. 48

Michigan (Tentral
•' Ths Niagara FtUU Routt."

Tioie Card, Ukingcffeot, Aug. 14,1897.

trains east:
No.8— Detroit Night Exprsss 5:2Ca.m.
No. 36— Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12 -Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6 — Express and Mail 8:15 p, m.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 8— Express and Mail 10.00 a, m
No. 13— Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7 — Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O. W. RuoaLE8,Gen. Pass k Ticket Agt
E. A, Williams, Agent

E. E. SHAVER,
PHOTOGRAPHER

T-A.:l.:k: jlishd wzistid
are cheap, but when in need of Tea, Coffee, Canned Good*,

Confectionery, Hay, Straw, Corn, Gate, try us aud be con-

vinced that we are not undersold .......

T. S. OTTIMIIMIIILq-G-S.

Ain - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorial.
Om hand l.rg. quantities of all the variou. Gntnltee !u the rough, and

are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice >
as we have a full equipment lor polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

/
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ROYAL

NEURALGIA GAP.
A> MAKVKLOrB lyVEXTIPW.

A new, novel and effective cure for
HKIRAUUA, INHOMNIA, HKADACHK*,
1)I7./.INKSH, HAY KEVKH, NBKvoniNMa,
Loee of memory and . all head
TROUBLES.

DISCARD ALL MEDICINES
Which for above diseases are not only
injurious, but expensive, and use a
ROYAL REV RAI.G1A CAP, which fflVeS
you a six month’s treatment and pos-
itive cure for only oh k dollar. 1

by men, women and children. Sold
by Dealers or sent by mall on receipt
of price by .

THE ROYAL CO.
28 Lafayette Ave. DETROlTf M1CU.

YOUR LOCAL PAPER.

HAVE YOU ANY IDEA OF WHAT IT HAS
DONE FOR YOU! •

THE OLD MADE YOUNG,

THE WEAK MADE STRONG,
THE SICK MADE WELL.

«>• the rsE ur
-- ItOYAI. ~

Life Tablets
-< '• ̂ 'Tike itself

I'.rjx’twtl Hftlth by their Ihiily f#t.

yonSH SEED HE SICK.
Thru will )*•* «*»i EM> to all Manner af
IHteaee: Hr More \ dality; (Jwe Sen U/t,
Ihncer anti Enemy to All.

Hamtjrt of Old Age .Stopjvd.
I'ntd by •• VICTORIA.'

50 TABLETS 50 OTS.
.4< Ih uyyists, i*r sent by mail on rtxeipi

of /trice hy

THE ROYAL CO.,
htfauettr A if DETROIT, MIC II.

AijrtUs in Chelsea, (J LAZIER A ST l MSO ^

BO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Designs.... Copyrights Ac.

•ent* free. olde.t for
Patents taken thniusb Mona & Co. receiro

tptcial notice, without chame. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. JArwst clr-

MUNN & Co.38 New M
, Branch Ofllce, <525 F BL, Waahtnston. D. C.

* CTl I E St H K I TORS WA STEP E I BR Y
A u-hrrr for •• The Shay of the Phili/'/nnea" l>.u
Moral }{• i iHlntil , cttmininsitmctl bp the t invert t-
ment a* otllieinl Hint tritin to the War Depart-
ment, Tnrluetk teas uritten in tinny tvim/w «/
Sati Emncisco, on the Pacific with (ienrrul Mer
ritt, in the hoM/hlal* at Honolulu, in Hong Kong,
inthr' lineneun Irenche* at Manila, in the ineitr-
gent caiu/tM with AtfUUUlhln, bn the deck Of the
Olyin/na u ith Pewey, and in the roar of battle at
the fall of Manila. Ilona nza tor agents Hritn
ful of original iiflons taken by yocernineiU pho-
togrrphert on the it/iot. let rye book. Ijiw /rrtce*.
Rig profits. Freight paid. Crtittt given. Prop
all trashy iituffieial imr book*, t hUfil free Aa-
tire**, A T. liarber, Scc'y, Star Insurance Ruild
ing, Chicago. II

y<>- v<^0<K>C-<><>0 \> OOOOOOQ

W ebster’s
International
Di<5tionary
Successor of Pic •* Vnehrldgt r "

Htaudard
of ther S. i.ov't Piinttmr C
i iffl.v. Uk l . h. Riit*r»-iiw
t’OUlt. Nil III** Mulf >!
j.mii-t ourtN^oidof i if nr
ly nil thf >i Ium-UmhiLb.

WarmlyCommtmded
by Stntf SiiiH-rlnif ndfiitR
or Si'll' “'III. ( olh if • I'rfio-
d.-TiU.midotlif r I tliif.it.'ia
aim<-«i " Itlioul munl>fr.

Invulualyle
In the household, and
tt»e tfu< her. i liolar. pro.
ftMi 'iial luaii. Niid arlt-

„ , eduiwier.

; THE BEST POR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is easy to find the word wanted. '

It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth ol  word.
It Is easy to learn w hat a word mcant.^ „
The Chicago Tlmeti- Herald aar.t.— £
Weteter's I iitffnnUonrll dotUmary In .m pri'^-nt e

forni Isateolute nuthorlty on »• very thin* in-rtaln- 7
— to our lancuHkif In th'* "ay of ortliogniidiy, s

r, etyiiiologr. and /It-nnltlon. From it

to apnenl. It u;'S|N-rfect a* Immun effort
darsuii) t un luake i-.r OET THU bestT

ty-Speclmcn pages sent on appHeallon to
G. A: C. MERRIAM CO., Puhlinhera,

Springfield, Mann., V. S. A.

£-* tk 1)0 not be deceived
In buying email so-

callsd “ Webster's Dictionaries." All
authentic al»ritigment^.<jf the Inienuitioual
inthevariotH Rites l»ear our trade-mark on
tba front cover as shown in the cuts.

 <VCK>S><w-(^^wvrv

Ing t'
orxnoepy
there la n
ami s<’ti'

Chelsea Steam Luandry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark. -

COME AND SEE US

FARM FOR SALE.
Situated at Francisco, in sight of the

passenger and freight depot, grain ele-
vator, store and pusioffice. Contains
acres of land, a large first class house, 2
barns. 2 story gralnry (brick lined), good
orchard and all kinds of fruit, 15 acres
good pasture. Price including farming
implements and stock on farm, $8,500, or
farm without implements and stock at a
price made to suit purchaser. One-half

rebate price cash, balance on time.

Ab«. *• «o W**« Mt*kt Da !
Ret urn. Hnr« l un Ever Glve» Tknt
a Pnaalnv Tfconir*tt— Aa Kdltor'a
Interest ln« Review of tfce 9nb|eet.

The paper has done CO things for yon
and is only anxious to do 50 more.

It told your friends when your par-
ents were married.

It announced to the world when yon

were born.
It recorded the great events of your

childhood, when you were loet as a
wandering baby, when you had the
measles and scarlet fever, when you fell
into the wasbtnb and nearly drowned,
when you fell from the cherry tree and
broke your collar bone, when you first
started to school and when you earned
your first prize.
Later on it told how yon had com-

pleted the studies of the district school
and how eloquently you recited your
graduating oration.

It told of your entering high school or

academy. It told of your contests in
baseball and tennis. It told 6f your de-
parture for college or your first venture

in business.
It told of your various visits back to

the old home neighborhood, and it al-
ways wished you well in your greatest
undertakings.

It hinted modestly about the first
time you went a courting and gave
timely warning to **hei folks” that the
neighbors knew that matters were grow-
ing interesting over their way.

It announced the time of your expect-
ed wedding, and it published the notice
of the marriage license and gave you a
nice puff concerning the wedding cere-
mony.
• It told of your extended .honeymoon
tour and of your settling down to house-
keeping.
When you were sick, the home paper

week by week informed your more dis-
tant neighbors of your lapses and im-
provements.

It told about your lost cow and led
to her recovery. It told how your horse
had been stolen and led to the arrest of
the thief.
When you were getting dull and tired

through the monotony of your labor,
the paper urged that the people get np
a celebration, and you were named as
one of a suitable committee on arrange-
w mta. And when it was all over, it
gave you just praise for the success of

the undertaking.
In numerous ways’ the paper has

helped to put your name before the peo-
ple. And you would never have had
your lucrative office or your honorable
recognition from the community but for
the kind aid of the local printer.

If you are a member of a Sunday
school or society of any sort, that same
paper publishes your announcements
and the various proceedings of your
meetings.

It tells the people much which you
would like to have known, but which
modesty or necessity prevents you from

telling.

If you and all your folks have been
prosperous and fortunate in your affairs,
the paper has boosted you all the way.
If you have had misfortune, the paper
asked for sympathy in your behalf.
Thus the paper huarejiiiced when you

rejoiced and wept when you wept. If
you are a goqd and enterprising citizen,
the paper will always be your friend
and will back you in your enterprises
and will help to find your business
friends.

It tells you where to buy and where
to sell. It tells of rogues to be avoided.

It tells you of current prices and pre-
vents you from being cheated and swiu
died in 100 ways.

Finally, when you die, the paper will
publish your obituary and will cover
over your faults and will recite the
story of your good deeds. — - ---

All these things the local editor will
cause his paper to do, but no one else
in the world will do them or can do
them for you even for love or money.
The outside paper is a stranger to your
little world lind is not at all interested

in its improvement Yet yonr local pa
per does all this free of cost to you, if
you are willing to receive it that way.
However, for your sake, we hope you
are too generous to accept so many un-
requited favors and that yon are willing
to reciprocate the same. o

Help the editor. Be bis friend, and he
will prove his friendship to you.
Subscribe for bis paper and pay for

it regularly in advance and get your
neighbors to do the same.

Send him the news or occasionally a
watermelon or a peck of peaches.

Invite him to yonr picnics and fam-
ily dinners, so that he can eat a square
meal occasionally.
Don’t call the ticket you give him to

the church concert a deadhead. He
can’t buy tickets from everybody to
ev'"-;, -.thing, but he will say kind words
of your performances and thus lead oth-
ers to buy your tickets.
If you have anything to buy or sell,

let the paper assist you to find custom-
ers. Advertising that really pays y»e
printer benefits both advertiser* and
readers.

If you have any job printing to do,
don’t take it to an outside office, but
give your newspaper the first chance.

Give the editor a pointer occasionally
or write him sensible short articles and
don’t get mad if he fails to see every-
thing your way. When he does say a
good thing, tell him so.
In short, remember the golden rule

and don’t forget the editor of yonr local
paper. — Richmond (Ind.) Enterprise, l.

RILEY’S JOKES.

Haoaler T*lk«
ly to a Heportor.

The Hoosier Poet was busy when the
Tales of the Town man called uponbim. 2^
“Glad you came in.,7>b^%aid. “Not

that I’ve been— bat that’s General
New’s story. General New of the Indi-
anapolis Journal called on General
Grant during the latter’s first term and
found the president warrior laughing
heartily. Of course New looked as
though he wanted to know the reason,
and the general told him. He said he’d
just had a call from an old friend who
lived in Galena, Ills., one of his early
day acquaintances, who said he’d been
in Washington for two or three days,
bnt bad been so busy that he was un-
able to call npon his old friend, the
president, any sooner, and he apologiz-
ed for the delay. General Grant louked
at him in bis comical fashion and
gravely said:

'* 'Well, John, I haven’t been Jjne-

ome !’

"You see, the visit occurred at a
time when the president was being
harassed to death by callers from all
directions, who had driven him nearly
to distraction.

‘‘A man who travels a good deal
comes to know towns because of certain
points that are usually entirely person-
al with him. Sometimes a bad hotel,
sometimes an extremely early train,
will stamp a characteristic on a town.
I remember that my old friend Bill
Nye was once chatting with Senntoi
Shirley of Maine ami remarked upon
the fact that he (Nye) was born at
Shirley, in the senator’s state, adding
that the town had doubtless been nam-
ed for one of the senator’s ancestors.

*' ‘I didn’t know,’ said the senator,
'that there was such a town in Maine
as Shirley.’

" 'I didn’t know it either,’ said Nye,
'until I was born there 1’ ”
And the poet went on with bis writ-

ing. — Cleveland Plain Dealer.

IF YOU HAVE

EYE TROUBLES
don’t wait until you are blind before

consulting

THE OPTICIAN.

Kvm exmnlno.l frm* of charge. Only
moderate prices for *hl'D Uu^
are required.

Particular attention given to and sails

faction guaranteed on all Optical anti

Watch repairing work,

FRED KANTLEHNER,
OITIOIAN AND JKWLKR.

LOOK FOR KARL’S

15c LUNCH !

-IN ,

THE MAN WHO MAKES FINE CLOTHES

Pickled pigs feet, ham sandwich and a

cup of coff ee.

If you are too busy Christmas to roast
your own turkeys call at the

Central City Bakery.

, We do first class work.

J. G. EARL, Proprietor.
First door east of Hoag A: Holmes Bazaar

BUSY US BEAVERS.

THAT IS WHAT WE ARE

MAKING INTO FINE

Bob Sleighs ! i Suits, Overcoats, Pants
HE COWED THE BULLY.

Harold Frederic’* Encounter With a
Lordly l*ru*alnn Lieutenant.

Harold Frederic’s self confidence and
power of dominating strangers stood
him in good .stead in one of his first
visits— if not bis very first visit — to
Berlin. The incident as he related it
seemed natural enough to on American
not brought up in awe of a military
caste, bnt to those who knew Germany
it was almost surprising that he came
through it with his life. Ho had been
paying some formal diplomatic calls,
and in the evening dripped in lit the
Cafe Banor in the unwonted glory of a
frock coat and a tall silk hat. This hat,,
was carefully hung on a hat stand, and
Frederic sat down to read an English
newspaper just arrived.

Enter a particularly fine specimen of
the lieutenant, booted and spurred aud
sworded aud epau letted. He brushed
against the hat stand, knocked Frederic’s
hat over into the sawdust and swag-
gered to his seat without so much as
looking around. The slight to the bat
was more than Frederic could endure.

In a towering passion he went to the
lieutenant, stood over him and pointed
to the object on the floor. ‘‘Pick up
that hat, sir!” he roared. The officer
stared amazed ; the waiters were par-
alyzed with terror at hearing one so
much more than human so addressed
by a civilian. "Pick up that hut!” re-
peated Frederic in a tone more menac-
ing than before. And the lieutenant did
what he was told. He was as irresisti-
bly dominated by the courage aud force
of the man as a schoolboy before his
master, or perhaps he thought Frederic
carried the customary west American
revolver. — Saturday Review.

The Uanicer of I)l*«*a«e.
The danger from a case of diphtheria

in New York at any season of the year
is far greater than the danger from a
case of yellow fever in the same place.
Still persons who would shun a street
where a case of yellow fever existed
would deliberately enter the apartment
of a person suffering from diphtheria.
A serious outbreak of typhoid fever
creates but little consternation, aqd the
presence in our midst of innumerable
cases of tuberculosis, a disease which is
responsible for an incredible number of
deaths, is looked upon with •indifference
by the public. The misconception in
regard to the danger from this class of
diseases often renders the efforts of
health officials ineffectual. — Alvah H.
Doty, M. D., in North American Re-
view.

1 will have for sale at my shop twenty
five sets of hand made hob sleighs. No
old material used on these goods, but L
strictly new and first class.
Anyone wanting a good article at a

low price should not fail to see these

goods before buying elsewhere.

(’all early ami see them in the white.,
Conte ami see them whether you buy

or not.

and Dress Suits,

the best stock of Imported and Domestic
Woolens to be found in western Washtenaw
county. We have no old goods in our stock,
Our fit is always perfict. and workmanship
is excelled by none. Engage a Christmas
Present now to be made later in the season.

purchase price oath, Dt
Inquire at the premises.

D; SHELL, F:ELL, Francisco, Mich.

 Severe Thamp.
He — I was reading somewhere the

other day that no woman should ever
marry a genius
* Bbe— Oh, well, don’t let that worry
yon. Even if tbegirla were disposed to
heed such advice the bare would atill be
down tor yon.— Chicago Newa •

Too Snaaeatlve of Luxury.
‘Doctor,” said the member of parlia

meut for a rural district, "are you euri
it's gont that has attacked me?”-

‘‘Positive. But you needn’t be alarm-
ed. It’s nothing very serious.”

‘‘Doctor, you don't appreciate the
situation. Yon don’t know what a prej-
udice against gout there is in my com-
munity. I don’t ask you to do anything
contrary to your conscience, but if I
manage to get the story started that 1
caught my toe in a piece of machinery
think of my prospects aud the welfare
of your country aud don’t contradict
it.” — Loudon Tit- Bits.

The Flret Celebration of Chrletmae.
Christmas was first celebrated in the

year 98, but it was 40 years later before
it was officially adopted as a Christian
festival. Nor was it until about the
fifth oentory that the day of its celebra-

tion became permanently fixed on the
25th of December. Up to that time it
bad been irregularly observed at varioui

times of the year — in December, in
April and in May, bnt moat frequently
in January. — Ladies' Home Journal.

J«at What He Meant.
"It waa a pitch battle,” he mid.
“ ‘Pitched,’ you me*o,” she correct-ed. r

“I don’t mean anything of the kind,”
he replied. “I mean ‘pitch. ’ It waa a
fight between tara.”— Chicago Poat

Repairing Done on Short

Notice.

Wln-ii you are in need of anything In

my line give mo a call.

ADAM FAIST,
Fred Vogel's old shop.

CHELSEA. - • MICH.

iriufirr aininu^vl

Clearing Sale
- OF --

Buggies Surries.
Desiring to clear my hall 1 will offer

the lluggies aud Surries 1 have left ai
prices unheard of. Come ami look them
over and get prices.

Robes and Blankets.
I have a splendid lot of Robes and

lllankets bought direct from the factory
(thereby saving you jobbers profit) and 1

shall offer them at prices to move them
quickly. My stock of Harness is com-
plete. Also Trunks, Whips, Curry
Combs, Brushes and all kinds of Horse
Furnishing Goods. Machine and liar
ness Oils, Axle Grease of the best quality.

Musical Instruments.
I have a good assortment of Musical

Instruments, Books, Folios, Ten Cent
| Sheet Music, Strings for all the leading
instruments. If you wish to buy a IMauu
or Organ call and see me and get prices
before purchasing.

Sewing Machines.
I am sole Agent for the Standard

Sewing Machine the world’s pride. Call
and see them.

C. STEINBACH.

J. GEO. WEBSTER
J

Me reliant Tailor,

NEW TRIMMED HUTS.
You will feel richer when you see our new

HITS, BONNETS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, VELfffi

Novelties and Trimmings.
(.’all and Examine every article we have. They will bear the

M1LLEK BISTIvKS
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A GOOD STEAK
Choice Roasts, Lard and everything good to

jjjg eat in the Meat line--tender and cut riglit. It

that is what you want, drop in and order

it at

ADAM EPPLER S Meat Market,

HOAG & HOLMES
o

OLl> SAINT A (TRAITS ha* paid us his annual i,ml ̂ l,*

can make ever) body happy. In

FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS. I Rockers in antique, golden and mahogany finish. In
upholstered seats at rock bottom prices. Bookcases and desk-M**-**'

give yim thu beat value m Com-hsi* covered in Velour. Cord 11 » 1 u ]r
85 acres 6 miles south of Chelsea, 15

of timber, 500 peach and 50 plum trees,
5 years old, new house, good barns.

05 acres, 4 miles west of Chelsea, 10
acres ti;nber, good peach and apple orch-
ards, good buildings.

40 acres lays north Cavanaugh lake, I
| comes up to road, no buildings. '

40 acres, lays west of Mike Sullivan s,
on the road, no buildings or timber.

2 acres on west Middle street.

Good building lots, the best locations
in Chelsea.

4 houses aud lots for sale.

13. PARKER,
CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY

Office. Durand & Hatch Bu/ding.

Subscribe forTheSt&ndard.

The only live local paper pub-

lished in Chelsea./ II a year.

$20 00. Bedroom subs at greatly reduced prices. Large hmvi ml'
beds. In

CHINA AND FANCY GOODS
 AypfVtlt^^I

we have the l»e8t assortment, also In Cutlery ami Silverware, nn'

Toys and Dolls, Rocking Horses, Shoo Fly’s, Hand Sleds. " *’ nn t

I MytS*
Headquarters for Candy, Oranges an

Mixed candy 5c pound.

Mixed nuts 15c pound.

I’eanuts (to

iflied)-

HOAG &
Prices on Stoves to close out.

CUTTERS IN ALL STYLES,
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Christmas Presents.
n*

No place in Washtenaw county where can be found under one roof such a variety of useful articles.

SOnV/TESTHUNTG- F'OFL

A Complete Dry Goods Department. A Complete Notion Department. A Complete Carpet Department.
A Complete Shoe Department. A Complete Clothing Department.

^ ou have the advantage here of selecting from the Largest assortment of New up to date Merchandise. Lively selling,

out-of-date Merchandise.

A Complete Gents* Furnishing Goods Department,

means lively buying, and no accumulation of

Mens’ Collars and Cuff:
(Jnaranteed 2100

linen. Net ter made

collar*; Wetter tilting

coIIhi-s than any 16c

collar? sold in Chel-

sea and our price ia

10<* each for collar*,

\Hc pair for Culfc.

All Hie lateat ahape*

in stock. Kaay to
figure how much we
«ave you, »«*nt it?

v

MENS’ SHIRTS.

White and Colored Shirt* at 46c, 76c and 90c. A
large assortment to select from._ /

Every article ia marked in plain figures at onr store.

NECKWEAR,
.IliKt recei veil, new pull., leek., I, owe ami ne. k

smarts, I ’rices l>etow other*.

Look over thin list of articles. Any of
them are suitable for a Christmas
Present:

llau.tkerclijefs, tJ loves, Mittens, Hosiery.

Suspender*, Cap®. lint*, Tie?,
Cntl Nutton*, Scarl 1’ina, Umbrella*.

i Carpet Sweeper*. Uug*.
Mackintoshes. Suit*. Overcoats and Ulsters for men

ami hoys.

Capes amt Jackets for women and children.

Hundreds of articles in our Dry Goods
and Notion Department which we
have no room for individual mention.

Shoe Department.
Look
Them
( )ver
Carefully.

Men’s,

Womens’,

Misses’ and

Children’s

Shoes and Slippers.
If yon take into consideration the claea of goods.

Ttie elegance of fit. The beauty ot style and finish of

of our Shoes and the price, as compared with Slices

sold elsewhere, you will decide at once that it pays

to buy Shoes at our store.

You can’t a fiord to buy Christmas Presents without

looking at Schenk’s stole.

TABLE LINENS.

NAPKINS, TOWELS,

APRONS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

LOOK AT THEM !

See our Window Display.

Come and look, we won’t urge you to buy one cents worth, and we don’t want you to buy betore looking here.

w. SCHENK COMPANY.

Will Xiucke is clerking for Fenn &
Yog*l.

L.O.T, M. election of officers next
Tuesday evening.

Kev. Carl S. Jones is moving into the

Congregational parsonage.

The Tniversity burned about thirty
tool uf < ual a day last week.

Kev. ,1. 9. Edmunds is moving into the
Lawrence house on Middle street.

The Evening News calls Sheriff Judson
the governor of Washtenaw county.

Jackitm day will be celebrated Janu-

try 9tli by the democrats of Washtenaw.

The (Hazier Stove Company shipped a
carload of stoves to Australia this week.

A. Itichia of Detroit is now in the em
ploy of Will Schatz at the corner barber

ihop.

The Wallace Sisters ire repaperlog and

Otherwise beautifying their dressmaking

parlors

The Methodist Sunday-school w ill give

their Christmas entertainment Sunday
•venlng.

John W. Schenk spent last week at

Pinckney with a large stock of cloaks,
espea, etc . ^ *

The Baptist Sunday school will have
Iheir Christmas tree at the church Fri-

day evening.

Mrs. Ed. Chandler suffered .a slight

stroke of paralysis last Thursdry hut is

somewhat better now.

The Congregational Sunday school will

give a Christmas entertainment pt the

church Sunday evening.

A number Masons from this place at-
tended the Masonic school of Instruction

at Ann Art*or last Thursday.

Frank L. Mulholland will give an en-

tertainment here January 10th, underthe

auspices of the V. l\H. C. E.

James O’ Donnell of Jackson has openly

avowed his candidacy for the republican

nomination for governor in 1900.

The Webb will case has been on in the
circuit court since Monday. It will prob-
ably take up the balance of the week.

Cornelius Hamilton, father of Dr. W.
8. Hamilton of this place, died at Jack

son, Thursday, December IMli, 'aged S2

years.

Sheriff elect Gillen has announced that

he will appoint his son, Fred, as turnkey

and O. W. Kelsey of Saline as chief
deputy. _ _

Mr. and Mrs. II. 1. Davis very pleas

antly entertained a number of their
friends at their home on Jefferson street

Friday evening.

There were plenty of '‘middle of the

road” fellows In town Monday. It rained
and then froze, ami the walks were too

slippery to he safe.

The free will offering given to Rev. J.

S. Edmunds and family at the Congrega-
tional church last week Wednesday net-

ted the sum of $mo.

Fifty thousand dollars is the sum rais-
ed for the- eree|io« of a monument- to

General LaFayette In Faria in HUH). This

sum was raised by small contributions by
the school children of this country.

Sheriff Judson has reached a point
-where he cannot sleep well at night un-

less someone has started a suit against
him in the circuit court. Two more
were started against him last week.

The Stock bridge Sun came out last
week with its Christmas edition. It was

a neat looking paper with a pink cover
and carried lots of advertising. It is a

credit to Bro. Gildart and Stockbridge.

A nuinlier of young people from this
Phee attended a dance at Grass Lake
Friday night.

The boiler in Eppler’s market got out
°f whack last week and waa sent U> Jack-

for repairs.

Aaron H. Buss has accepted a position

*itl‘ W. J. Burton A Co., 164 West Larn
^ Mreet, Detroit.

Lis reported that county treasurer
e,ect Mann will conduct that office with

0ul ̂  services of a deputy.

Mogt will close Friday of this week
^ die scholars will have a vacation un

Ul Tu**l»y, January 8, 1899.

^ L Haftrey was confined to his house

** *** with throat difficulty, He la
0006 more able to be about.

number of our citizens were in Dex
r 1 ueaday attending the meeting of the

MLu naw Baptist Association.

Adam Eppler had the misfortune to
use a valuable horse last Friday. It was

standing In the stable and was undoubt
edly kicked by another horse with t^ie

result that its leg was broken and it had

to be killed.

Around the childrens’ pie at Glazier &
Stimson’s is the place to find the child-

ren this week. They are there six deep,
and each one holds his breath when some

one draws, until the name of the article

is announced.

That bare faced fraud, Railroad Jack, [

is once more in this part of the world.
We don’t know why he is called “Rail-
road” unless it is because ho never rides

on one notwithstanding hla fairy story
about his hammock that healings beneath
the cars and goes spinning through the
country. As many times as he has b
in Chelsea, each time he has. ei
walked in, or been given a ride by

farmer.

The following isclipped from the Sault

Ste. Marie Democrat but it is applicable

to any other city or village -In Michigan

as well; “There are both boys and girls
in this town that strike a pretty swift
pace, Parents alone are responsible and
the sooner the reins lire tightened and*

these boys and g’rls brought within the

fireside circle at night, the less downfalls

will be recorded and the fewer happy
homes blighted.”

The county farmers’ institute associa-

tion will hold it* meeting at Ann Arbor
In February. This Institute will he the
only one held in Washtenaw county un-
der the auspices the state. Chelsea is

making arrangements to hold an inde-
pendent institute the latter part of Janu-

ary, and the county meeting will not In

terefere with the meeting at this place.

The Standard will keep its readers In
formed as to the progress made in re-
gard to the (’helsea institute.

That little, fat, jolly old man who drives over the roofs
in a sleigh drawn by reindeer and slides down the chimneys

to fill with gifts the stockings hung close by to receive them,

has left his icy palace in the frozen regions of the north and
is rapidly coming this way.

HE HAS GIVEN US A HINT

that we will be called on to fill a very large proportion of

his orders from this particularly busy part of the world.
We “have tumbled” to his timely “tip” and are prepared
with an immense stock of seasonable delicacies and substan

tials for the
«/

Yule Tide Trade.

Mr*. John Greening had a misfortune

to slip on the ice Tuesday, and tall in
such a 'manner as to break the small

bones in her ankle.

Geo. Bauer has purchased Mrs. J
Bacon’s residence on Malu street south.

Mrs. Bacon and family left Saturday for

San Antonio, Texas.

There were thirty seven deaths In
Washtenaw county during the month of
November, of which one was in Sylvan

township and one in (’helsea. _

Fenn A Vogel expect to move into their

neW store next week. It

fitted up In fine shape and will makes
very attractive place of business.

Died, on Tuesday, December 20, 1898,
at the home of her son, Geo Gage in
Sylvan, Mrs. Kueben Gage, aged 80 years

The funeral will be held at her Ute resi-

dence today at 11:30 o’clock, interment

at Vermont cemetry.

Don’t go out of town to buy your holi-
day presents! The merchants of Chelsea

carry large ami varied stocks, and at
reasonable prices, and if things turn out

not as represented they stand ready to do

what Is right. Patronize Standard adver-

tisers and you will have no cause for

complaint.

Fire was discovered In the planing and

cider mill of E. L. Negus about 9 o’clock

Tuesday night, and the budding and con-

tents, with the exception of the boiler

and engine, were destroyed. The cause
ot the fire is a mystery, as the mill has

not been in use for a long time. The
loss Is about $3,000 with no insurance.

One Judson appointee will hold his po-

aition under Gillen when he comes into
the office of sheriff. Now, we hope that

none of our democratic friends will get

mad and accuse him of Ingratitude. He
lias purchased the black horse that Jud-

son has been driving about the county

during the time that he has been in

office. _ __

The Methodist society will give an en

tertalnment and a supper Monday night,
January 2, 1899. The most handsome
voung man also the most handsome mar
ried man present will each receive a prize
the ladies being voters. Later the gen-
tlemen will decide by ballot upon the
prettiest young lady present also the most
beautiful married lady. Look for the
announcement In next weeks Issue.

We are frequently Informed by sub-
scribers that their neighbors are eter

nally bothering them by borrowing their

paper. We have been asked how to get
them to quit the disagreeable habit. We
can only say to you, friends, that the

fault lies wholly with you. If they con-
tinue, politely Inform them that they had

better do as you are doing, viz; Subscribe

for the paper. Two cents a week wont
break any person.— We found the above
item in about a dozen of our exchanges
last week, and it will fit in this part of

the world as well as elsewhere.

"OT'E OFFTESH. :

Mixed candy at 5c a pound.

Delaware Holly (full of berries) 10c a pound

Holly Wreaths 20c each.

Ground Pine Wreathing 5c yard.

Louisiana Creole Oranges 20c dozen.

Cooking Figs at lOc a pound.
The Guy B. Hoffman Co. will play a

two night engagement here December 26

and 27. The same company that made
such a favorable impression here some
months ago. The play for Monday night
will be “Heart of Cuba,” a thrilling and

high class play. On the following night
they will play “The Bells” a romantic
drama that has received very flattering

notice from the press. Mr. Hoffman and

his company made many 'friends when
here and undoubtedly will be warmly re

ceived. Miss Celia Campbell Is still sup
porting Mr. Hoffman, the remainder of
the company Is the same except for a few
changes for the better. They guarantee to

give you a first clads performance. Re-
member the dates 26, 27. Prices 96c and
36c. Reserved seats *t Glacier Stlm-
son’a.

ARE WE BOASTING
when we claim the fkrgest, cleanest, purest and best
supply of eatables in Chelsea?

, «

Come inspect our stock, take notice of the
quality, ask the price, see if our store is clean and
up-to-date. Join our large army of satisfied cus-
tomers, and see if we can please you,

TPT=?.-FnTTVK/r A ~fKT’«


